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Annual Oeanup Campaign Is

“ D O N ’T B E  A D O P E -S A Y  N O  TO N A R C O T IC S  A N D  
ALCOHOL”-Jerry Morgan, (left) executive vice president of First Na
tional Bank, is shown presenting a sheet of colorful stickers to Robert 
Lindsey, principal of Cisco Elementary School. The stickers depict 
animals with quotes such as “ I Don’t Use Drugs,” “Say Nope to Dope,” 
“ High on Life, Not Drugs” etc. The bank ordered 1,000 sheets, each con
taining seven stickers, to be presented to students of Cisco Elementary 
SchcMtl. (Staff Photo.)

Eastland County Catholics Will 
Celebrate The Easter Triduum

The Catholic Church has 
set the time and place for the 
celebration of the Easter 
R esu rrec tion  o f Jesus 
Christ. Special liturgies will 
be cwtetwated on each 
these 3 days.

Holy Thursday or Maundy 
Thursday, commemorates 
the I,ast Supper when Jesus 
gave his Body & Blood in the 
form of bread and wine to his 
apostles and the whole 
Cliurch. It is also the time 
when Jesus washed the feet 
of his apostles as a sign of 
the ministry they must bring 
to those they would serve in 
Christ’s Name.

The evening Mass of the 
L o rd 's  Supper w ill be 
celebrated at St. R ita 's 
Church in Ranger at 7:30

p.m., April 16. Good Friday 
is the day on which we 
celebrate the death of Jesus 
on the Cross. The Way of the 
Cross will be held at the 
Rawia r. Ekattand, Ctsan and,. 
Strawn churches at 12 noon. 
Thus in prayer and spirit we 
walk with Jesus as did those 
loyal disciples on the day of 
his death. At 7:30 p.m. we 
will celebrate the Lord’s 
Passion at St. Rita's Church 
in Ranger, li i is  will include 
the Qturgy of the Wore!, thè 
Veneration of the Cross and 
Holy Communion.

The Easter Vigil Service 
will begin at 9:00 p.m. Satur
day, April 18 at St. Rita’s in 
Ranger. The Vigil has four 
main parts: 1) The service of 
light when the Easter Can
dle, representing the Risen

W anda^s C o rn e r
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Christ, is lighted from the 
new fire to symbolice Christ 
the Ught of the World. 2) 
The Liturgy of the Word 
which recalls the Old Testa- 
aimt. prwnhas itC-AM  to 
Israel and uielr fulfillment 
in the Gospel account of 
Jesus’ Resurrection. 3) The 
Liturgy of Baptism when 
adults are received into the 
Church and we can renew 
our own Baptismal Pro
mises. 4) And finally the 
Liturgy of the Eucharist 
when the bread and wine 
again become the Body k 
Blood of Jesus Christ, our 
food for life eternal.

The Easter Vigil Service 
will take between 14 and 2 
hours. The P u b lic  is 
welcome to attend any or all 
of these services. Easter 
Sunday Services will be: 
8:00 a.m. Strawn, 9:45 a.m. 
Eastland, and 11:30 a.m. 
Cisco.

I S T [■■■cnxices1
It's time to go out to the 

ball-fields and enjoy an 
evening of fun. The Cisco Lil
lie I,eague will begin Iheir 
games this F^riday. It’s real
ly a lot of fun to watch those 
l it t le  ones in T -B a ll. 
Sometimes it’s more fun to 
watch the parents of the lit
tle ones.

The schedule for the Cisco 
Softball l,eague was not 
ready by presstime, but they 
will begin playing soon. So 
make plans to go out and 
have fun and also encourage 
our Cisco youth.

1 saw l.eigh Callarman 
and Ingrid Valek running 
Sunday afternoon. They will 
be going to Stephenville on 
May 1 and 2 for a regional 
track meet with the other 
members of the CHS track 
team. When they qualify at 
regional (and they w ill) they 
will be able to go to the State 
Track Meet that will be held 
on May 15 and 18 in Austin.

There are some very im
pressive Cisco High School 
varsity and junior varsity 
track team members this 
year.

Mike Pittman, president of 
the Band Boosters, said that 
the truck that that was due in 
iast Thursday to deliver the 
pizzas that the CHS Band 
m em bers sell to  make 
money was snow bolind and 
didn't arrive until Friday.

M ike ir icu  to notity 
ever\ one who ordered pizzas 
but he was unable to do so. 
He said that they will sell the ' 
pizzas on Wednesday, April 
15. in the concession stand at 
the Cisco football field from 
5 to 7 p.m.

So if you didn’t get your 
pizza be sure to stop by 
Wednesday to pick them up.

0\'er 300 people attended 
the combined Easter ser
vices held last Sunday at 
First Baptist Church.

Rev. Ken Diehm, pastor of 
the United Methodist Church 
was the speaker. He gave a 
very interesting message.

The freeze that surprised 
everyone a couple of weeks 
ago really did some damage 
to the fruit trees, but my 
mom was wondering how the 
oak and pecan trees will do 
after the freeze. I called 
Crystal Wilbanks from the 
Eastland County Extension 
Agency and she said that the 
oak trees will leaf again, but 
there probably won’t be any 
acorns on them this year.

Crystal also said that if the 
pecans trees were budding 
out when the freeze hit that 
they will put out secondary 
buds and on a good strong 
pecan trees there will be 
about a 75 percent of the or
dinary crop of pecans. But If 
the tree is small they will 
probably only produce about 
10 to 20 percent of the normal 
crop of nuts.

At their meeting on Tues
day night the City Council 
designated the week of April 
20th as the Spring Clean-up 
Week for the City of Cisco. 
During this week the City 
w ill be running trucks 
throughout the city collec
ting limbs, brush and other 
large debris set out by city 
residents. The landfill will be 
open all day, every day dur
ing the clean-up week.

As normal, residents are 
requested by City Hall to 
stack their trash and brush 
on the curb by the street a ^  
to have limbs cut to a size 
which can be handled by one 
man. City personnel will not 
go on private property to 
haul off trash or limbs. Also, 
residents are asked to please 
have their trash and brush 
out for pick-up by Tuesday, 
April 21st, so the collection of 
the debris can be completed 
by the end of the week.

City Hall will be maintain
ing a special “ work order 
list’ ’ for this trash and brush 
pick-up effort, so any resi
dent who has large items of 
trash, limbs or brush to be 
picked up during the clean
up campaign can call City 
Hall at 442-2111. P lease 
reM m Sbr, in ordar for tlM 
work crews to complete all 
the collections during the 
clean-up week, these special

special and important clean
up e f f o r t , ’ ’ sa id  C ity  
Manager Michael Moore.

Moore went on to remind 
the residents of Cisco that 
the “ growing season’ ’ is now 
upon us and with the rains 
we have received this year, 
everyone will need to be 
especially mindful of keep-

April
"work orders’ ’ should be 
called in as soon as possible. 
City Hall cannot accept the 
special pick-up requests 
after 5 p.m. Thursday, April 
23rd.

“ The City Council also 
wanted to take this oppor
tunity to thank all citizens 
for their participation jn this

United Way Donations 

Are Slow Coming In
Donations are alow coming 

into the Cisco United Way 
this year. There are a lot of 
businesses that are no longer 
here that donated last year 
and some of the businanes 
are just not able to donate as 
much money as they have in 
the past according to a 
United Way board member.

The total of donations for 
the United Way so far is 
$4,425.57. There are quite a 
few youth (froupe tiuit de
pend on donhtioM from the 
United Way; to help keep 
their organkktion going.

• e  many of Oane’s yentb

ball, B ^  Sdduts and Girls 
Scouts. And' bow many 
adults nd children use the

County History Book 

Deadline Is Set For May31

COMMODITIES
C om m od ities  w ill be 

distributed in Cisco Tues
day. April 21, from 8 to 11 
a.m. at the Gaslight Apart
ments on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Carbon commodities will 
be distributed Thursday, 
April 23. from 1:30 until 2:30 
from a van parked near 
Granny’s Grocery.

AARP To Meet 

Thursday At 6

The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will hold 
its regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, April 16, at 6 p.m. 
in the Corral Room. The 
health chairperson, Johnie 
Jeffcoat, will be in charge of 
the program.

Civic League To 

Meet Saturday 
For Cleanup

Members of the Cisco 
Civic League w ill meet 
Saturday, April 18, at 9:00 
a.m. at the old Rockwell 
Lumber Yard for a workday. 
Everyone will need to bring 
hoes, rakes and other equip
ment to work outdoors to get 
the area ready for the Cisco 
Folklife FesUval.

Frogr^'ss on Eastland 
County’s new history book is 
moving along nicely even 
though more volunteers are 
still needed.

Tay lo r Publishing Co. 
Representative Jessie White 
and County Book Chairman 
Ron Bailey held meetings 
throughout the county this 
week at the va riou s 
chambers of commerce, 
working with volunteers in 
m ak ing plans fo r  the 
publishing of the new and up
dated history book.

Deadline for submission of 
family histories for the book 
is May 31, and details may 
be secured at either of the 
Chambers where finished 
histories may be submitted 
once completed.

Discussed this week were 
special plans for a poster 
contest, a contest to name 
the book, a cover design 
committee, a phone commit
tee, a mailing list conrunit- 
tee, field representatives, 
editors, and others.

Persons who a re  in
terested in working in either 
of these fields may contact 
Bailey who may be reached 
at 629-2365 after 6 p.m., or 
the local chamber.

Interest in the book is 
great and many people are 
already working on their 
family histories -  but to be 
complete, it’s going to have 
to include everybody, and 
everybody is invited and 
urged to help make this 
history book complete.

E v e ry  segm en t of 
Eastland County’s history 
should be up-dated in the 
book, and every family -  
w hether o ld t lm ers  or 
newcomers -  should be in
cluded in the book.

The mailing addresses of 
the five chambers of com
merce in Eastland County 
are as follows:

C isco  Cham ber o f 
Cotnmerce-106 E. 4th S t,

Cisco, Texas 78437
Gorman Chamber of Com

merce - Box 266, Gorman,. 
Texas 76454

Eastland Cham ber of 
Commerce -102 S. Seanuin, 
Eastland, Texas 76448

Ranger Chamber of Com
merce - P.O. Box 57, Ranger, 
Texas 76470

Rising Star Chamber of 
Commerce-Box 65, Rising 
Star, Texas 76471.

Cisco Public Library? The 
Cisco Child Care Center is a 
must for our city so that 
parents are able to work and 
know that their children are 
receiving the care they need. 
All these organizations de
pend on the United Way for 
financial support.

This year’s goal is $15,000. 
O rgan iza tion s  and the 
anMunts requested are:

Cisco Public L ib ra r y -
$1,000.

Red C ross-$500.
ABC Baseball League- 

$1A85.
C isco U iU o  Loague--

" f t .  'G ir l 's  lo f t b a l l -  
$1A85.

Cisco Child Care Center- 
$800.

Boy Scouts- $3,000.
Girl Scouts- $3,000.
West Texas Rehab- $500.
Cisco W elfare- $800.
These organizations are in 

need of our money so that 
they may help others. Won’t 
you please dig deep in your 
pockets and give today to the 
United Way. Donations can 
be made at the First Na
tional Bank, 418 Conrad 
Hilton to Ron Patton or at 
Olney Savings at 701 Conrad 
Hilton to Cindy Renee.

Cisco is a giving communi
ty and even when times are 
tough the citizens of Cisco 
will work hard and give to 
make sure that the youth of 
our city will still have the 
same fine activities that they 
were able to grow up with.

Give today to the Cisco 
United Way!

Anyone who has not picked 
up their pizzas from the 
Cisco Band Boosters’ Gub 
may do so Wednesday, April 
15, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the 
concession stand at Chesley 
Field, according to Mike Pit
tman, president of the b u d  
boosters.

The truck that was to 
deliver the pizzas to Cisco 
last Thursday was detained

due to snow storms and did 
not arrive in Cisco until F ri
day. Mr. Pittman said that 
the club tried to notify all 
those who had ordered pizza 
but were unable to do so. He 
offered the club’s apology 
for any inconvenience this 
delay caused. He added that 
anyone needing more infor
mation may call him after 6 
p.m. at 442-2071.

American Cancer Society 

Fund Drive Is Set
The Am erican  Cancer 

Society Fund Drive will be 
held April 20-25 in Cisco. 
Dale Stewart, American 
Cancer Drive Chairman said 
there is still a need for 
volunteers and if anyone 
wants to help they may call 
Dale at 442-4280 or stop Iqr 
his house at 411 Bast 22nd 
Street in G aea 

Mabel Thetford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Borers will be 
canvassing the downtown 
area fo ri 
this w
There will be other familiar

people who will be knocking 
on doors to collect funds next 
week. I f  anyone wishes to 
volunteer for this Cancer 
Drive they may stop by the 
Cisco Press, 700 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., to pick up their 
volunteer packet and they 
may get in touch with Dale to 
see what part of Cisco still 
needs volunteers .^

The Amuiikun Cancer 
Society said that everyone 
should know c-itcer’s warn
ing signals. They are: a

ing their yards mowed and 
their property maintained. 
Moore stated, “ When it 
comes to caring for our pro
perty and being responsible 
property owners, we need to 
remember that we all live in 
Cisco together and we must 
be con s id era te  o f our 
neighbors and our comnuuit-

ty. I believe everyone can 
and should show pride in 
their neighborhood and town 
by simply maintaining their 
individual properties.’ ’ 

Questions regarding the 
Spring Clean-up can be 
directed to City Hall at 
442-2111, during normal 
working hours.

JJ>.YAROLEY

J.D. Yardley Was A  

Leader In Community

Pizzas Can Be Picked Up 
Wed. At Chesley Field

J.D. Y a rd ley , fo rm er 
owner of the Spot Restaurant 
and a leader in the civic af
fairs of the community of 
Cisco died Saturday at 
Humana Hospital in Abilene.

Mr. Yardley moved to 
Cisco in 1931 to work for 
O.W. Hampton in Hamp’s 
Cafe located at 1308 Ave. D. 
He went into partnership 
with Mr. Hampton in 19U 
and in 1939, shortly after the 
building of the overpass and 
relocation of Highway 80 on 
Eighth Street the two of 
them built the Spot on its 
present location.

With the out break of 
World War II, Yardley sold 
his interest in the cafe to his 
partner and served in the 
U.S. Navy until the end of the 
war. He returned, went into 
the grocery business, and in 
1952 purchased the Spot from 
Roy Moad.

He made extensive im-

provemeiils at the Spot and 
enlarged the cafe several 
times. It was one of the 
leading and most popular 
eating places in the area.

He and his wife Winnie Lou 
closed the Spot in February 
of 1974 and retired. He serv
ed on the state board of 
d irectors of the Texas 
Restaurant Association.

Mr. Yardley was a leader 
in the conrununity of Cisco 
serving as a city commis
sioner and a member of the 
board of directors of the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
m erce. He also was a 
member of the Cisco Junior 
College board of regents and 
a Chamber of Commerce 
Redcoat. He was an active 
member of the Cisco Senior 
Citizens during.

His son, Charles Yardley, 
lives in Cisco and both of his 
daughters, Linda Taylor and 
Janey Moore live in Abilene.

Cisco Folklife Festival Is 

Set Weekend O f May 2&3

Continued inside...

Once again it’s Folklife 
Festival time in Cisco. Lots 
of activities have been plan
ned for the weekend of May 2 
and 3. Mark your calendar 
and plan to join in the fun.

Saturday’s activities begin 
at 7 a.m. with an old-fashion 
chuck wagon breakfast and 
trail ride, sponsored by the 
Cisco High School FFA, at 
the Lake Cisco Park. There 
will be a charge tor the 
breakfast. At $ a.m. riders 
will leave the park for a two 
nnile ride into town. It is not 
imperative that you ride in 
the tra il ride to enjoy 
breakfast, but it will be a lot 
of fun.

At 18 a.m. the Cisco Fron
tier Jubilee Parade beginB. 
Laading this year’s parade

will be the famous Albany 
Fandangle Calliope. Divi
sions for the parade include: 
Band, Auto, M arch in g 
Group, Performing Group, 
Riding Group, Children’s 
Division (costumes). Floats, 
Trophies will be awarded 
after the parade.

Immediately following the 
parade the Cisco Folklife 
Festival officia lly opens. 
There will be food booths, in
formative demonstrations.

Immediately following the 
parade the Cisco Folklife 
Festival o ffic ia lly opens. 
There will be food booths, in
formative demonstrations, 
arts, crafts and lots of enter-

Continued inside...



CHS Golf A Team Places Second 

In District 13-AA Tournament

The Cisco High School Golf 
A-team placed second in the 
completion of the District 
1}-AA golf tournament. The 
tournament was held in Hico 
for two games and one game 
in Commanche. Eastland 
A-team came in first, De 
Leon third, Eastland B-team 
fourth, Hico A4eam fifth, 
Dublin six th . R an ger 
seventh, Hico B-team eighth 
and Cisco B-team, ninth.

Cisco’s A team total score 
for the district meets was 
1177. Members of the team 
and their individual scores 
are;

Brady Brock- who won Se
cond Medalist, 85, 86, 86, 
total 257.

Steve Abbott- 100, M, 106, 
total MO.

Doug Whitt- 108, 101, 100, 
total 809.

Jason Phillips- 107, 97, 
100, toU l 312.

Lonnie Pevey- 111, 100, 
111, total 382.

Wayne White who teaches 
the team said the A-team 
will go to Regional play off 
held in Stephenvillc on April 
20-M.

Mr. White said the Cisco 
B-team worked real hard 
this year and they have 
learned a lot this year. Team 
members on the B-team are. 
Dusty W alton , Aaron 
Whitley, Dusty Schaefer and 
Jeff Roark.

Project Graduation k  Planning 

Rummage Sale For Saturday

Pro ject Graduation is 
planning to have a rummage 
sale on Saturday, April 
from 9 a. m. until 4 p.m. at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. Barbara Nixon is 
handling the arrangements.

Anyone wishing to donate

items for the rummage sale 
should have them at the 
church Friday afternoon, 
April 24.

Money raised at the sale 
will be used by Project 
Graduation.

C iseo  E21ecti*onics
--------------------817 442-2025---------------------

REPAIR A U  BRANDS

T V *s MICROWAVES 
V C R ‘s STEREO'S

Owners:
Richard & DaRenda Vineyard

611 E. 8th 
Cisco. Tx 76437 

e>(.

CAMPBELL’S CAROUSEL
1108 Conrad Hillon I " " '  “  "“ ««>-• "»■)

EVERYTHING IN  SHOP

¡A PRICE
One Day Only - Sat  ̂April 18

c32

The children and family of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Batteas, 
M l West 9th Street want to 
extend our deepest apprecia
tion to the people of Cisco 
and especially to the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and Police Department.

In the early morning hours 
of April 2 they were called to 
our parents home and the 
call was answered almost 
immediately. Our mom and 
dad escaped the fire with no 
injuries and were taken care 
of in the kindest way with the 
utmost attention. Thanks to 
their hard work we did 
manage to save the most im
portant contents of the 
home- 67 years of memories 
(pictures, e tc ...). These 
men, having already had one 
fire that night, still worked 
tirelessly for many hours.

They were most courteous, 
kind, caring, and con
siderate at all times, helping 
in every way possible.

The citizens of Cisco are 
indeed fortunate to have 
these men. We do appreciate 
them so very much and 
thank them from the bottom 
of our hearts.

We would also like to ex

press our appreciation for 
the help and acts of kindness 
offered by the many friends 
of our parents. They had 
many offers of food, money, 
clothes and furniture.

It is at times like these that 
make one realize how much 
friendship and love really 
mean.

The Children And 
Family Of

W.D. k  Oneta Batteas

*

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

I Pop-O-Lot Corn Shop |
I Carmel Com-Cheese Com- |

15 Flavors Corn-Ice Cream on ^
Waffle Cones-Cakes-Brownies-1 

, Pies C
lOpen 2 PJVI. - 8 P.M. Mon.-Fri.l 

W. 8th Cisco »34 442.2308”

BIG BASS- Bo Wheat, well known local fisher
man, caught this bass recently at Lake Cisco. He 
guessed the fish weighed between 5 and 6 pounds.

USETHE 
ClaMifieds

H A R G ^ V E  INSURANCE 
AGEN CY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, T«x.

Persono/ So/#s 8 Serv/cw For 
Home Insurance 

»^Car Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
^  Mobilf. Hpme Insurance &’

Travel Trailers
»  ̂Boat Insurance 
»  ̂Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-IM

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
610 West 2nd, 442-4712

24 yaors experieiK« rafinishing and reupholsfering 

furnitura. Satikfasiion ossuied. We I'Ow reupHolster 

pickup beats, boat seats and cotTiper sea s.

Sewing ipacHno ser.ice d repair.

Contact Charles Davis C«I04 I  *

« - —

Universfil Hair Styles
201 E. 8th 442-2121 

P e rm  - 025 .00
Regular Haircut - 53.00

Ownsr-Opatrotor Goll Bottooi 

Op*ratora-Sandy Crocker, Jwaico Catw, LirKia Worley

Open Tueadoy-Soturday ci04

^.SANDITO’S
901 C o iiru d  H ilton

Cisco
442-1331

M o n .-W o d . n-2 
Thurs.-F ri. n-9
C lo s e d  S ot, A  Sun. <’3*

■ ■ ■■

IVAN’S TREE & Lawn
SERVICE

Eor Profe$»Umal Care o f Your Tree», 

Lawn» or Ear Land»caping CaU ,̂
f

442-4881
caSI

W A LTO N ’S AU TO  C E N TE R
Parts and Full Service Garage 

44̂2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries 
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires 
Tune-Ups Oil ft Lube Tools

105 W . 9th St. Cisco, Texas
--------- - — — --

TANNING SPECIAL
21 Visiti *68**

1-Year Memberah^ Available 
et *250** per Membenhip.

L o b o & JR ’g
443.9979 a i

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blokvn Celouce Ineulotion 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estiniotes 

•"'HlfWIiaBHI— -----------------

Life On The 

Quiet Side
I WANT M Y CHILDREN TO 
HAVE ALL  THE ADVAN
TAGES I CAN GIVE 

By Sandra Prickett 
(Copied)

I want my children to have 
all the advantages I can 
give:

Such as having to earn 
their own allowance by runn
ing errands, cutting lawns.

Such as getting good 
grades in school -  getting 
them because they want to, 
and because they know what 
it would do to me if they 
didn't.

Such as being proud to be 
clean and neat and decent.

Such as standing up and 
standing proud when their 
country’s flag goes by.

Such as addressing elder 
friends of their parents as 
• sir" and •ma’am ."

Such as having to earn 
their own way in the world 
and knowing they have to 
prepare for it by hard work, 
hard study, and sacrificing 
some of the pleasures and 
ease their friends may get 
from too indulgent parents.

These are the advantages I 
want my children to luve, 
because these are the things 
which will make them self- 
respecting and self-reliant 
and successful. And that is 
the happiness I want them to 
have.

Daughter Of Civic League 

Member Tells O f Past Festivals
By SHELLY SMO'raERS 
As April rolls around, if 

you are related to or even 
know a member of Cisco 
Civic League, you can tell it 
is almost time for Folklife 
Festival. I am the daughter 
of a charter member, and 
since this is the 14th festival 
I can not remember a time 
knowing anything else.

Town & Country To Help 
With Muscular Dystrophy

It is always fun even 
though it does get hectic. 
Through the year I have 
modeled in the Style Show 
numerous times, dressed 
like a clown and sold 
balloons, helped clean tables 
in the food area, ridden on 
many floats, and learned to 
work in several of the 
demonstrations. In August I 
have put on my long dress 
and y e llo w  and w h ite 
checkered apron, the work
ing outfit for O v k  League 
members during Folklife 
Festival and made rush

lights and hoe cakes at the 
Texas Folklife Festival in 
San Antonio.

Everyone in the Cisco 
C iv ic League m em ber’s 
family is involved in the 
Folklife Festival. I have two 
older sisters who are now 
married, have children of 
their own, and are now 
m em bers o f the C iv ic  
League themselves. 1 expect 
to see my nieces and nephew 
doing all the things I have 
done and having all the fun I 
have had.

In ce leb ra tion  o f St. 
Patrick’s Day, Town & Coun
try customers had a chance 
to help  the M uscu lar 
Dystrophy Association. 
From  March 1 through 
March 17, customers could 
p i^haae a shamrock mobile 
with their nome on it for 
$1.00, to be placed on display 
in the store. A string of 
shamrocks hanging from the 
ceiling in 112 Town ft County 
stores throughout West 
Texas and New Mexico net
ted $13,935.56 fo r  the 
M u scu lar D ystrop hy 
Association. This is an

average of $124.42 per store.
This program was one of 

several that Town ft Country 
uses throughout the year to 
raise funds for the MDA and 
Jerry’s Telethon on Labor 
Day each year. Over the past 
six years. Town ft Country 
Food stores has contributed 
over a quarter of a million 
dollars to the Muscular 
D ystrophy A ssocia tion ’ s 
search  fo r  a cu re to 
neuromuscular diseases.

GIVE THE 
UNITED WAY

Keep Lake Osco Oean

< The Osco Prest ■ Thursday 
A p ril 15;4M7

By SANDRA PRICKETT
Lake Cisco is a beautiful 

lake. Many live at the lake 
and enjoy its beauty year 
round and countless oUiers 
enjoy it seasonally.

We often read of other 
lakes and rivers that have 
become so polluted that 
swimming and even wading 
is discouraged.

Most people polluters do 
not do so intentionally. They 
just don’t think. Let’s not be 
shy about rnninding others. 
I ’ ve seen people throw 
cigarettes, spit tobacco, 
throw cans and particles of 
food into the lake, 
making a comment.

withwt 
t. A n T l

not as guilty as they? And 
yes, on oocusion, have even 
thoughtlessly abused our 
lake.

Throwing cans into the 
lake or polluUng the lake an 
any way is illegal.

If each boater, swimmer -  
each person who enjoys 
Lake Cisco in any way would 
think twice about polluting, I 
believe they would choow 
not to.

Trash containers on docks 
and boats would also be 
helpful.

I^et’s all work together to 
keep the waters of Lake 
Cisco pollution free -  one of 

cleanest lakes.in Texas.
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Wedding Bells 4-H Program Sees Much Farmers To Cut Plantings, 
Progress Since 1908 Economy Cause

”  r m  I i r n ir  c T A T t n u —  ^

Sam V. And Addie Fae
t

Collins Celebrate Fortieth
Sam V. and Addie Fac 

(Mounce) Collins celebrated 
their Fortieth Wedding An
niversary Wednesday, April 
15.

They were married April 
15, 1947, in Carbon, by 
Brother Ben Clements.

The Collins’ have one son 
and one daughter. Their son 
and daughter-in-law Vincon 
L. and Donna live in Odessa.

Margaret Lamkin-Mark Eaves 

Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Margaret Jo l.amkin and 
Mark Eaves, both of Dallas, 
were united in marriage in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
Emmaus Baptist Church in 
Poquoson, Virginia at three 
o’clock in the afternoon on 
Saturday, March 21, 1967.

Rev. Jack I.awson, Jr. of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. 
I.amkin, Jr. of Poquoson, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmon 
Eaves of Gorman, Texas.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
tea length dress of ivory 
satin with an overlay of 
ivory lace. The dropped 
waisteline was accented 
with an ivory satin bow. She 
wore a Juliet fingertip veil, 
and carried a bridal bouquet 
of a white orchid arrange
ment on a white bible.

Kitt'y
Hawk, N.C. was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a 
tea length dress of royal blue 
silk.

Delmon Elaves, father of 
the groom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Gordon 
Ijimkin, III, brother of the 
bride of Poquoson and Ran
dy licwis of Ennis, Texas.

The bride’s mother wore a 
light blue dress, and the 
groom ’s mother wore a 
dress of rose pink accented 
in raspberry color. They 
wore matching corsages in 
the raspberry color.

The bride’s parents hosted 
the reception in the church 
social hall. The bride’s taUe 
was covered with a white 
lace over white cloth and 
featured the three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated 
with beautiful fresh flowers 
and the horse-shoe shaped 
chocolate groom ’s cake. 
Hors d'oeu’vres were also 
served.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’ s 
parents in the Sheraton 
Hotel in Hampton, Va. on 
Friday night.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico, the 
couple will be at home in 
Dallas.

The bride is a flight atten
dant fo r  the P iedm ont 
Airlines and the groom is 
Head Golf Pro at the Oak 
Cliff Country Oub.

Grandmothers of the cou
ple are Mrs. Carl Styles of 
Burnsville, N.C. and Mrs. 
F.C. Eaves of Gorman,

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D L IN E S : 

M onday, 5:00 p.nL
(For Thursday Papar And) 
Thursday, 5:00 pjn. 

(For Sunday Papar)

YOURHEALTO 
Specialising in phyrieal 
aUmenta ralatad to tho 
spina and nervous 
system.

Backaches

tlEAOACHSS 
Dr. Goo. 0. MePhoal

Texas.
Deliah Elaves of Ennis, 

sister of the groom, attended 
the wedding.

4* BRYAN’S 4?
^Purls Plus oulosloro

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Beat Buy in Auto Part»
cerIM

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N - 
Lead ersh ip  and youth 
development are two major 
goals of the Texas 4-H Club 
program, as demonstrated 
many times during the past 
79 years since 4-H training 
was launched in the state in 
1908.

Corn clubs and tomato 
clubs were the forerunners 
of present 4-H Clubs in 
Texas. When the 75th an
niversary of 4-H work in the 
state was obsen ed in 1983 in 
Austin, a member of the 
original Jack County Corn 
Club for boys attended, 
along with two represen
tatives of the first Milam 
County Tomato Club for 
girls.

Ardra Hannah, who had 
resided for many years in 
the Burwick community 10 
miles west of Jacksboro, 
represented the Corn Club 
which was organized in 1908 
by the late Marks, a part- 
time agent of the federal 
government and also editor 
of “ The Jacksboro News.”  
Hannah and his wife made 
the trip to Austin on Feb. 16, 
1983 to take part in the an
niversary observance at the 
State Capitol.

The Hannahs at that time 
described the 75 years of 
youth work-along with the 
historical 4-H program-as 
“ among the best days of our 
lives.”

Last month, on March 13, 
Ardra Hannah, then 90 and 
the last known surviving 
member of the original 24

Greater Ufe
Bible Bookstore

Shody Ook> Shopping Cantor

NOW AVAILABLE.„
Bible Story VHS

Video Tapes for Sale or Rent!

Their daughter and son-in- 
law, Audrey Fae and Danny 
R. Hobbs live in Eastland. 
They also have seven grand
children, Mitchell and Brian 
Collins and Will, Kevin, 
Bruce, Sam and Leah Hobbs.

Mr. Collins has done farm
ing and ranching and worked 
for the City of Eastland. 
Mrs. Collins is a housewife.

Thursday, A p ril 16,1987

tÊniyeSS

StDT« Hour«
'Oom lo Spm 
tOom lo 2pm vtrlOi

CaroTs Re-Sale Clothing
«W1 •• t ^

II I.
.„.Ckonvcaiiq«-» «>♦*

DAijp a CAMOL pJNMiir* ' - » r tA

i o s a  EAST W AOM INOrON 
STOAHOMVILLC. TX 70401 

(0171 0 0S-4 0 S0

Shaov Oar«  SHOAeiNO C im tcii 
■AtTLAND. TX 70440 

10171000-0X41

“Bettfr Values 
For

Your Home
f U R M I  r u R E

__ For Your (x>nveniem*e
( O i l  wiia Store H o u n

Announcing the relocation o f 
the Orthodontic Pmctice o f 

Dr. Keith Stewart 
to the Dental Office o f 

Dr, Larry Harris 
(General Dentist)

711 W, Commerce Eastland
(Comer of Commerce & Dixie )

Sat. 9:00 AJVI. - 4:00 PJVI.

3058. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 s

Jack Johnson Construction
Now Homo« - Add On'« • Romodol* • Collars - Houso Lovoling 

Custom Log Homo* - Plumbing

Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 carKM

647-3679 

Jock Johnson

817-629-2607 f

629-2019
Hours: 8 a.m. Hit Late 
Tuesday thru Friday 
Saturday 8 *til Noon

Profnrionatty Trained Operator» fo r Complete 
PereonalUed Hair Care fo r the Entire Family.

Specializing Also In:
Manicures Scupiiure Hair Cut» 
Pedicures ^  j^aU Tips

Color
For an Appointment Aek for 

Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson.

Hwy. 80 Eaet A  1-20

By the El MtMToeo Motel

m w w n o M T i lEANTHKOUOHI

NOW LOSE WEIGHT BY CONQUERINQ 
YOUR NEED TO CHEAT.

D u r in g :  t 4 6  Stt.
f̂lrrnncUng 

tergami: l20Ìt.M r g e t M r r
Sybr,:WSn.

l«Wli«ll«SSwN««rSWTSWOTaTKII*WlrwS«t .Pslot 
W.ISI1I Uss PMfrsiH.

B NutrlUonal, flavorful, lowx:alortc incsb.
B NUTSI/SYSTEM navor Enhancers, 

a  NUTM/SYSTEM rtsTor Sprays. B Ufhl exercise.
B One-on-onc penonal counseling. B Maintenance for continued success

We tueeeed Wliere Diete Pall Yea."

Corn Club members, died. 
Following his early days as a 
Com Club member-when he 
and the other youths 
assembled by Marks learned 
and applied newly recom
mended practices for grow
ing corn for increased yields- 
-he continued his strong in
terest in youth work as a life
long 4-H supporter.

Memorials in Hannah's 
name may be made to the 
Texas 4-H Foundation and 
sent to Preston Sides. Exten
sion 4-H specialist, 312 USDA 
Building, College Station. 
Texas 77843. Sides said the 
Texas 4-H Foundation Board 
plans to name a memorial 
scholarship for Hannah.

Hannah'.* support to 4-H. 
as well as his leadership and 
dedication to the youth pro
gram for almost 80 years, 
had made him a role model 
for many young Texans, 
Sides noted. "H e certainly 
made a lasting contribution 
to youth,”  Sides said.

Also taking part in the 1983 
75th anniversary observ ance 
of 4-H work in Texas were 
two members of the first 
Milam County Tomato Club, 
Mrs. W.E. Greenwood of 
Rockdale and Mrs. Zeta 
Gandy of Milano. Both of the 
Tomato Club members are 
still active and doing well, 
said Mrs. Chris Holcombe, 
Milam County Extension 
agent for home economics.

Since the Jack County 
Com Club was organized in 
1908, more than one million 
boys and girls have par
ticipated actively in the 
Texas 4-H program, Sides 
said. This year, 300,000 boys 
and girls are enrolled in 
some phase of 4-H educa
tional training and 21,000 
volunteer leaders are work
ing with the youth. Although 
many projects are involved, 
there is still strong emphasis 
on leadership training and 
total youth involvement. 
Sides noted.

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N?

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N - 
Farmers intend to cut crop 
plantings substantially this 
year because of low prices 
and abundant supplies and to 
comply with the govern
ment’s farm program.

Hay and peanut acreage, 
however, is expected to in
crease slightly, says Dr. 
Carl Anderson, economist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity  
System.

“ Because of depressed 
fa rm  incom e, ad verse  
weather and the resulting 
financia l stress, Texas 
farmers plan to cut acreage 
much more than farmers 
across the nation,”  Ander
son points out.

“ It is estimated that about 
2.900 Texas farmers were 
forced out of agriculture due 
to financial distress during 
1986,“  he notes. "About half

of those are In the nrast in
tensified farming areas of 
West Texas. The financial 
pressure is forcing a drop in 
cotton acreage in Texas, 
where half the nation’s cot
ton acreage  Is usually 
planted. Texas la the only 
state across the Cotton Belt 
rep ortin g  a dr,op In 
acreage.”

Most farmers are par
ticipating in the government 
acreage reduction pro
grams, notes the economist. 
The Conservation Reserve 
Program and the 50/92 Pro
gram also are contributing 
to fewer acres planted to 
crops.

“ Despite the cutback in 
plantings, farm income in 
1967 is expected to improve 
because of large government 
paym ents and s ligh tly  
higher crop and livestock 
prices." Anderson points 
out.___

' Dental

IM P L A N T S
Call 629.8S8I 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. c»*'0*

98® Buys
16oz. Foiiiitaiii Drink and 

Your Choice: 
llainbiirger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
(thicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2 Slices o f Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

805 W.Main Eastland 100 Ave. D Qseo
'.vrIW

r

SPRING BREAK
With Coca - Cola an d  P izza Inn

Friday, April 17
B uy an y  L arge Wheats P an  or Thin 
"rust P izza an d  Get 4 Cokes FREE! 
Or Get a  M edium P izza an d  Get 2

Cokes FREE!
Not Valid with any other Offer. Dine In Only.

Pizza inn.
Eastland 

629-2269

Proudly Serves Coca-Cola 629-1215

EXPRESS PHOTO

set'»***

nutrì system'

'/2 O ff Program
This Docs Not Include The Exclusive 

Nuit i  System Foods

fxpires April 22

Monday 9 6 
Hoi k forty 
Shoppimi ( enter 
Eostlarul 
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Tues 9 6 Wed. 9 1 
'■ ' Taru)lewood Villo()e

■ Stephrmvillc

HOO 692 17/2 °

kVr s rri \ ns

601 W . M a in  —  Eastland

629-3631
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Area Hows Briefs
coco

A  Pood Bank for Eastland 
County has bean sot up in 
Ciaoe at ths GasUght Apart- 
manta, 101 Conrad Hilton, 
n »  Pood Bank wiU he (or 
County rsaldsiits who are as- 
parlandng financial hard
ship. Applicants who are in 
need may contact the Pood 

through any church in 
Eastland County, Vista 
Voluntaars, County Commis
sioners, or city offices in the 
county. Dr, Kenneth Braese, 
Pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Ciaco, is Director 
of the facility. Dr. Braese 
says that the Pood Bank 
needs money, and there is an 
account set up at OIney Sav
ings in Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger. People may also 
donate at a church and 
specify where the contribu
tion goes. All are urged to 
assist, so that no one will go 
hungry in Eastland County.

Jack Grimm, the AbUeue 
oil man who hiw conducted 
searches for the passenger 
ship Titanic, was mong the 
speakers at Cisco High 
School’s Career Day. Grimm 
showed a golden replica of 
the TKanic, about two-and- 
one-half ft. long and worth 
about 150,000. Grimm’s talk 
included a report about his 
17 yr. old nephew who died of 
an overdose of drugs. He ex
pressed the hope that young 
people were becomingly in
creasingly aware of the 
dangers of drugs and tobac'- 
co. After his talk Jack 
Grimm went with the crowd 
to the CHS cafeteria and en
joyed hamburgers served on 
buns baked there in the kit
chen.

The K o lk lifc  F es tiva l 
Parade will be held Satur
day, May 2 at 10 a.m. on the 
opening day of the annual 
tw o-day C isco F o lk life  
Festival. Chainnan Ronnie 
L ed b ette r reports  that 

■ details will be worked out 
and announced soon. Ar
rangements have been made 

, to borrow an old-fashioned 
stoain caliope from Albany

to lead the Parade. A ft«* the 
Parade the doors will open at 
the Festiva l grounds in 
Rockwall Lumber Yard, 
which will be the location of 
numerous activities Satur
day and Sunday.

Students in the 
Kindergarten through the 
Sixth grade Sunday School 
classes at the First United 
Methodist Church will pre
sent an Blaster program at 
the church on Thursday, 
April 19 at 7 p.m. Jane Ray, 
Sunday School teacher, in
vites everyone out for this 
enjoyable program.

"The Life of Christ” , an 
annual event at Kendrick 
A m p h ith ea ter , w ill be 
presented on EUuter Sunday, 
April 19, beginning at 3:30 
a.m. and ending at sunrise. 
The pageant will be por
trayed in 60 scenes by a cast 
of Christians from several 
religious denominations. Ad
mission is a free will offer
ing, and free parking and 
overnight camping space is 
available on the grounds. 
The Kendrick Relig ious 
Diorama Museum, also on 
the grounds, will be open 
from 10 a.m. Saturday to 4 
p.m. Sunday, except during 
the Pagean t. The Am 
ph ith ea ter is loca ted  
halfway between Eastland 
and Cisco on U.S. 80.

RISING STAR
Johnnie Morren, former 

Eastland County Sheriff, 
was sworn in as Assistant 
Police Chief in Rising Star 
last Thursday. Morren was 
an Eastland Police Chief 
before becoming County 
Sheriff In 1979. He served in 
this position until Jan. 1, 
1985. During Morren’s term 
the present jail facility was 
constructed. In Rising Star 
he will work with a Police 
Department under Mayor 
Henry Burk.

RANGER
The Ranger Chamber of

c iace
RcNllacor Service

L I  Cleonln^ >Hbddirig «•ptfirlnf r  •
[ I Auto-Truck-Tfa<itor Rdch(itors 
r I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 

[ J  Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 

U  Auto Heater Service 
"Guaranteed Work"

207 East 6th —  442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
jince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

AU-Jibpard!!!
The TWIN-COUNTIES X-PRESiS

The new 20,000 copy publication that is 
distributed throughout Eoitlond and Callahan 
Counties i» rolling and you're invited to get 
aboard! For Sole», for W ide Dittribution, and 
Increased Economy. The next dittribution 
dote w ill be Thurtdoy, M ay 14 throughout :

•  Clyde, •  Cisco. #  Eastland, e  G orm an,
•  Ranger and •Rising Star.

SPECIAL RATES: Coll your local newspaper 
right now to book space in this exciting new 
♦w<xounty project:

Boird Cisco Eastland Ranger
854-1008 442-2244 629-1707 647-T101

Rising Star 643-4141
THE X-PRESS is for everybody: 

Special classified rates m ake it inexpensive 
ond effective. 25 words or less. *1*", cosh in 
odvonce. G e t your X-PRESS od in right now 
for the next issue. Place them in person at 
your Local Newspaper Office, or mail with 
payment to:

X-PRESS. 8ox 29, Eostlond. Tx . 76448.
DEADLINE FOR M A Y  ISSUE:

5 pm, Friday, M ay 8. 1987
SPECIAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

1 col. by 2 inch, *5** each, cosh in advance.
SPACE AVAILABLE: 

p O M , hoH poge, quorter poge, eighth 
e. O rd e r your space now.

äisichyewr

oirvevopy OTi

¥ r i t *  y » v r  c i n s i m d

STOMERSI

Bok 29
Eostlond, Tx. 76448

Commerce and the Ranger 
City Council announces the 
annual city-w ide spring 
clean-up, which will be held 
April 20-May 2. The city 
dump will be open for free 
dumping during this time to 
all Ranger residents, except 
for comm ercial cleaning 
crews. A big project this 
year is to clean up and im
prove the looks of the 
Highway 80 and Main St. in
tersection. Saturday, April 
25 has been set aside as a 
community work day at the 
intersection.

DPSSgt. Wendell Rehm of 
the Abilene Dept, of Public 
Safety will present a pro
gram on bicycle safety at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Apr. 16 in the 
R anger Junior C o llege  
Science Building. This is 
part of the Ranger 4-H Bicy
cle Project, and riders from 
this and other groups in the 
area are urged to attend.

Evangelist David Ring, a 
cerebral palsy victim, will 
speak at the First Baptist 
Church, beginning Easter 
Sunday morning April 19. He 
will continue nightly at 7 
p.m. through Wednesday, 
April 22. There will also be 
noonday services, Apr. 20-22. 
The public is cordially in
vited to hear this gifted 
speaker, and learn of the 
tremendous difficulties the 
l.«rd has helped him over
come. Since 1973 he has 
w orked  in fu ll tim e

evangelism.

"Disney Spectacular” , a 
choreographed program , 
will be presented Tuesday, 
April 21, at Ranger Elemen
tary School. Performance 
times are 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., 
with the evening perfor
mance being followed by 
Open House. ’This revue will 
feature 21 of the Disney 
favorites, and should be a lot 
of fun for everyone.

BAIRD
Billy Collins and Fred 

Graham, local students, won 
the Community H istory 
Aw ard fo r the ir en try 
"History of the Baird Star”  
at the Big Country Regional 
History Fair in Abilene. 
Fred Bailey, Assistant Pro
fessor of History at ACU, 
was Director of the Fair. 
Bailey explained that the 
Community History Award 
is given to the project that 
celebrates the culture of a 
local community. He added 
that the display arranged by 
the Baird boys is a beautiful
ly illustrated piece which 
should be p laced in a 
museum for everyone to en
joy.

There will be a |60 per 
man round robin Headiing 
and heeling Roping at the 
Baird Rodeo Arena Satur
day, April 18. Books will 
open at 1 p.m. and roping 
will begin promptly at 2 p.m. 
The first 15 headers and 15 
heelers will rope.

EASTLAND
A Laubach  L ite ra c y  

Workshop will be held at the 
C en tenn ia l M em or ia l

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air &. heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for detaik and Spring Prices
PROPERTY 

Box 29
Eastland, TX  76448 5-104

A U C T I O N
8tk Annual

Farm Equipment Coniignment 
Sale

Saturdw, April 18, 1987 — lOKW a.m.
LOCATED. Highway 6 East —  Gorman, Taxas.
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Library April I I  and 27. Jaan 
Nettlee, a certified Initruc- 
tor, w ill train volunteer 
tutore to teach adulta to read 
by ueing the Laubach 
method. Regiatration  la 
1-1:30 p .m ., w ith  the 
Seminar 1:30 - 5:30 p.ro. On 
Monday the Seminar will be 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p jn . ’The 
workshop 1« free, and all 
materials will be provided. 
I f  you are interested In thia 
program do c(xne and par
ticipate.

Leni Reed, a consultant 
and writer in the nutrition 
and health program field, 
will m a k  In the Eaatland 
High ^h oo l Auditorium at 7 
p.m. on A pril 25. The 
Hospital Auxiliary U spon
soring her program, and 
tickets are available at the 
hospital or from Auxiliary 
members. The coet is 12-50 
(or students and senior 
citiuns, 15 for adults and 
$7.50 for couples. All pro
ceeds go to benefit EastUnd 
Memorial Hospital.

A volunteer who restores 
dolls for the Goodfellows 
could use nH>re old dolls to 
clean up and dress. Dolls 
may be left at the Telegram 
office, where they will be 
turned over to the Volunteer. 
Let your old dolls find new 
life and make some little girl 
happy next Christmas.

Lone Cedar To

Q lw  A  QIH that 
wW bN ramMitborad aN
yaar lo fig lll

Here’s ttte secret— give e 
glH eubeerlptlon of this 
newepeper to your special 
friends. We provide e color
ful gllf card to meet any 
special occasion ennoun- 
clrtg you as the giver. Now 
you don't have to worry 
about shopping for e hard 
to (Ind gilt for that spoclal 
person to en)oy. Corno by 
our office or call today lor 
specillc delells on this con
venient, excitirtg gitti

Call your Local 
Newi^per Today

Thuirsday, A p ril 16.1907

B n fil
iMMiiMlkwavrami

Hold Golf 

Scramble

Lone Cedar Country Club 
wiU hold a Golf Scramble, 
Saturday, April 18. Tee-off 
time will be 1:00.

Sign up before 12:30.

Ancient 

Sport Comes

To Life

Visitors to the 14th Annual 
Folklife Festival in Cisco, 
Texas, will have the oppor
tunity to see demoflitrations 
of free-flying birds of prey. 
Dennis Smith of Dallas, who 
has been involved with 
falconry for eight years, will 
be demonstrating the an
cient sport with a red-tailed 
hawk, a prairie falcon and a 
Harris hawk.

Demonstrations of pioneer 
skills, along with plenty of 
homemade bread, cinnamon 
rolls and strawberry short
cake, will also be part of the 
agen da . F ood  booths, 
bazaar, arts and crafts and 
"entertainment under the 
big top”  will vie for the at
tention of the visitors.

The Folklife Festival will 
be held on Saturday and Sun
day, May 3-3, 1987, in the 
downtown historical com
plex in Cisco. The Festival 
will open immediately after 
the 10:00 a.m. parade and be 
open until 10:00 p.m. on 
Saturday. Sunday hours will 
be from 12:00 noon until 5:00
D.m.

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuU Service Agency 

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Easdand 817-629-8504

W E D O ^  
INTERIORS

firaperies

DRAPERIES 
UPHOLSTERY 
WALLPAPER

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
j n r n A ^ ^ ^ m a | f c | ^ H ^ ^ ^ W g ^ ^ ^ J o ^ o n d  (817)629-1319

A P R IL  SOriBlII
9 . 9 %  W . 9 %  9 . 9 %  9 . 9 %  

a r  H U M  F A C T O R Y  M n A T n

On Selected Models ^
FREÍ Transimssions - FREE Air OMiditiomng 

on Most GMC Trucks
You Pick-bnl

9 . 9 %  7 . 9 %  9 . 9 %  9 . 9 %
14 Msnifcs 34 Months N  Months i t  Minthi

N w g e  F c M t o t ^  P k i M
O r  N lo tt M o tM g  o t

OUsmobHes - Buicks - Pontiaci - G/WC Trucks

W  L . k V i . i  I 
^ . . r  ' •• ... *9 a

PRE OWNED AUTOMOBILES

h  1
I/ «, i d — ................ # • ¥ ■

I»  I  ..........................................D88V8

Gome See The M  New 1988 GMC Pickep

If •  e v t  •  • « !  
V dU M i, v - « r

IJ / / / /
I i| I '■ ;.w ,|i|i I- . |ii 1- 1, . ( ,\i )IU  ,\i ' • I'l 1 I A( ■ iM' , liii

A'. 11 Arj[ ' I
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S ,  ®‘6 P . M .  f o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e

Henson^s Restaurant
has just announced 3 Nightly Specials,,,

$ 4 , 2 3

$7.95

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT-

Mexican Food Buffet
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT -

Seafood Platter
with Shrimp. Frog Legs, Fbh. Huohpuppies & 
m ore.aerv^ trith homemade French Fries & 
trip through our Salad Bar

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT -

Steak Night
Choice o f Box. Rib-eye or 20 ox. I^rloin with 
choice o f baked potato or homemade French Frie«. 
homemade rolls & a trip through our SadadBar.

Abo Serving a Weekday Noon Buffet fo r 83.75 and a S^Mcial 
Sunday Buffet and deaaert fo r 84.50 from  11 a.m.-2 p-m

C arry out ovailobia on all m anu items 8  avery buffet 442-2621

Join US at Henspn’ji KiMlAiiraiil in Cisco on 1-20
'Where Family Dining and Fine Dining Conte Together** **

loll obout our banquet facilities. |

$7.95



Jfliil Standards, Funding For Library
4.

Items At Commissioners Meeting

4"H NEWS Commodities

Distribution
An Important agenda item 

at County Commissioners 
Court on Monday, April 13, 
concerned Jail Standards 
and a Jail inspection report 
and compliance of the coun
ty facility.

Cocnty Judge Scott Bailey, 
who prwided at the meeting, 
asih|l Sheriff Don Under
wool: “ Do you feel like 
we're in pretty good shape 
on the last (State) inspec
tion?’ ’

“ All except some of the 
light fixtures, and this is 
inain ly structu ra l,’ ’ the 
Sheriff replied.

“ We need to bring this jail 
up to where it will pass in- 
spifilon  no matter what we 
have to do later,’ ’ Billy 
Bacen, conunissioner of Pet. 
4,aaid.

Judge Bailey said this 
would take 20-ft. 
candlepower lights where 
the structure now has 12 
candlepower, a requirement 
that was not in effect when 
the |1 million building was 
constructed seven years ago.

The Judge also said that 
the county had been granted 
a 30-day extension on the 
State Jail Standards Com
m iss ion ’ s o rd er that 
Eastland County Commis
sioners bring them a long- 
range plan for larger Jails. 
This latest extension will ex
pire on May 31.

A wide range of topics oc
cupied the Commissioners 
during the rest of the morn
ing and afternoon meetings. 
A group of citixens from the 
Eastland Memorial Library 
staff and Friends of the 
Library group requested 
that the County increase fun
ding for the H ilary from $300 
per year to $200 per month or 
$2400 per year.

l.arry Vernon spoke for 
the group, telling of the ex
pansion of the Library ser
vices and its programs. 
Elastiand Memorial library 
is now a member of the Big 
Country lib ra ry  System, 
Vernon explained. He told 
how H elen  Osburn, 

.librarian, a Green Thumb 
Worker and a staff of IS 
volunteer workers keeps the 
facility open 31 hours per 

%eek. He told of the work o#* 
M ascl Taylor «1

Afternoon Gub, which 
operates the library.

Judge Bailey states that 
the Court would try to work 
something out on the new 
.budget, but indicated that he 
felt each Precinct should 
have an equal share of funds 

lallikted for libraries, fire 
proCection and indigent care.
In the past this has come 
from Revenue Sharing - now 
those funds have been phas
ed out.

Richard Robinson, Pet. 1, 
said» “ I belong to your 
(lib ra ry ) organization - I ’ ll 
try to help you”

Other Commissioners also 
iodidbted some support.

In ' other business, the 
C om m issioners ga ve  
uAgnimous approval of the 
appointment of Dr. Charles 
Barries of Rising Star to fill a 
vacancy in the Giild Welfare 
Board caused by the resigna
tion of Danny Hughes.

Also approved were all 
necessary expenditures to 
activate the Eastland Coun
ty Court, which is expected 
to be set up as soon as the bill 
is signed by the Governor. 
The measure which recently 
passed the House and 
Senate, will give concurrent 
Jurisdiction to county and 
district courts.

Another item on tlie agen
da was a request that the 
Commissioners close a road 
In Pet. 4. This is a one-half 
section of the old Bankhead 
Highway Just out of the Cisco 
a t y  Limits N.W. of town. 
Jamie Fry, who spoke for 
the closing of the road, said 
that this area had become 
almost a public nuisance - it 
was a dump ground on the 
north edge of Cisco City 
Cemetery. People also go 
through there to spotlight 
and shoot and drink beer. 

Norman C. Gilbert spoke 
lainat ti

\By CryotAl Wilbanks, 

County Agent—

the closing of the 
roail̂  stating that although 
he agreed with the condi
tions described, the road 
dosing and the extra gate it 
would cause would make it 
more difficult for him to get 
to the hospital quickly when 
ha bacarne 111. "Sometimes 
fifteen minutes can mean the 
(Merence between life and 
death for me,”  he said.

After listening to the com-< 
MBta from both ipealtqfs. 
M y  Bacon said that he 
thought the road needed 
doataf, and made a motion, 
la tMa affaci lUdMwd ItoMn-

son seconded the motion. In 
the vote which followed Nor
man Christian, Pet. 2, and 
L T .  Owen, Pet. 3, abstained 
from approval, which left 
the vote a tite. i

Judge Bailey broke the tie 
by voting to close the road. 
He suggested that some 
negotiation be made on a 
cattle guard for Mr. Gilbert, 
but that this lay outside the 
relam of the county Jurisdic
tion.

Ronnie L ed b e tte r  of 
Ledbetter Insurance in C3sco 
discussed the matter of in
surance porposals. He said 
that he was concerned “ that 
we want to hand some 
business to someone in 
Austin” , meaning the Texas 
Association of Counties.

Judge Bailey replied that 
it was his feeling that “ we 
ought to allow the Texas 
Association of Counties to 
write any insurance they 
could.”  He told how the 
Association had given $4600 
on rebate in premiums to the

county.
Ledbetter replied that his 

company would have no 
trouble competing. “ Make 
those people bid on it,”  he 
said. “ Eastland County has 
been able to stay in the 
voluntary nuirket here. The 
Association is made up of 
counties who cannot get in
surance.”

The Court decided to get a 
hard and fast proposition 
before making a decision on 
the matter.

During the meeting Nor
man Christian reported that 
he Just had one bid on the 
sale of a Pet. 2 Motor 
Grader. This was from C!DL 
Construction Co. of Dublin, 
Texas for $3500. This sale 
was approved by the Court.

Also approved was a lease- 
purchase bid from Hood- 
King Motor Co. on a 1985 
Model Dump Truck which 
has never been used. This 
will be for $739.73 for 60 mon
ths, and then the county will

The 4-H Horse Project is 
having the ir m onthly 
meeting Saturdas. April 8th 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Ranger 
Jaycee Arena. Dr. Paul Dun
can will present a program 
on horse health. Everyone is 
invited to attend and bring 
>our horse if you have one. 
We will also practice for the 
upcoming playday schedule 
for .Sunday. April 26th at 1:00 
p in. at the Eastland Countx 
l.ivestoi k .Arena.

have the option of purchas
ing the vehicle for $1.

Richard Robinson, who 
will use the vehicle in Pet. 1, 
said that this lease will 
elim inate the need for 
several small trucks which 
are now in use.

In a road-crossing ap
proval, Warnie Kanady of 
Nimrod Drilling Co. was 
granted permission to cross 
a county road in Pet. 3 with a 
pipeline.

E A S T L A N D : Com-
modities will be distributed 
in Eastland on Wednesday, 
April 22. at the Senior Center 
on Park Hill. The time will 
be 8:.30 a.111. to 11 a.m.

GOR.MAN: Commoditites 
will be distributed in Gor
man on Wednesday. April 22. 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. at the 
Senior Center.

C.ARBÜ.V; Commodities 
will be distributed in Carbon 
on Thursday. April 23. from 
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. from a 
van parked near Granny’s 
Grocerv.

D E S D E M O N A : Com- 
modules will be distributed 
in Desdemoiia on Thursday, 
April 23. at the Community 
CeiUei in the old scIuhiI. The 
lime will Lh‘ 3 p.m. to 3:;<0 
| ) . m .

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
A f t « r  6 :0 0

Built up roofs and shingles 

New Work Guoranteed

o

ROOFIING SPECIALIST
Daniel WilliuniN

Free Estimates References Lobor & Material Guaranteed No 
Job Too Large or Small Composition T Locks Wood Hot Tops

Over 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Yeors Eostlond Areo Resident.

Coll Joseph Roofing.

A29 2805 c«ri04

Poet’s 
Comer

EASTER TO ME
As dawn spreads across the
morning sky
We see three crosses stan
ding side by side 
The pain and suffering show
ing on each face 
When death comes and takes 
it’s place

Thunder rolling from lull to 
lull
I.igh tn iiig  fla sh in g  
everywhere
His voice comes to answer 
me
This is m\ beloved son. in 
whom 1 am well pleased

As they lay my Lord in tlie 
tomb
■My World .seems to come to 
an end
My heart is heavy. my eyes 
fill with tears
.My hopes ami dreams .seem 
to disappear

All Angels \oiee says loud 
and elear
Why are you staring He is 
not here
Go«kI news iravels from
shore <o shore
My Lord lives forex er more.

Boh Harbin

Thursday, A p ril 16,1987

C & S MOTORS
1981 Mercury Ound Marquis I <lr., power wiiulow.s.
1(M k.s, seat, tilt, riul.s«'. A.M IM  .Stein. vmIIi Imilt 111 
' R  woes i-t,.195.0«

1972 20' h.ldorado Molor Home loot all. A.M-h'.M- 
t as.setle, real t>ath, butaiie-elei i efngei atm . Inilane 
furnace, electric heat also, low miles $4.650.00

1980 Ford Granada 1 d r, six cylmilei, air, A.M,
autmiialic, clean $1.995.00

1982 l ord ( rowii Victoria 4dr , loaded with all the
giMxlie.s iiicliidiiig luxury mterim, low iiiile.s. one 
"wiier $5,650.00

19tt( Olds ( ulla.vs .Supreme 4 di , an , automatic, wires, 
low indes, V-6 $5,395.00

1984 Z 28 ( amaro. only 33,(881 miles, t-lops, power 
evervtfinig. ,A.M-h'A.M-Ca.s.sette with graphic (“qualizer 
i ’ rn cd Helwo Whole.sale $8,650.00

Hours 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. A Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
Arntss From Thr Sonic

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main 629-8616 Eastland

This Week^s Special.

All Trees,

20% OFF
Special Good April 16 through April 22

k> «Ulkt '.XIIWH--W4 it ki
f i :  r.,«ii^nrSx% .84. »» ‘ i Ì A à ' " ^  B r  V TL

SON-RISE CELEBRATION
•

•  Saturday, April 18,7:00 PJVf. 
Contemporary Christian Concert 
Under The Stars With “Azaniah”

•  Easter Morning - 6:30 A.M.
Sunrise Service - Outdoors

•  Blaster Morning - 8:00 AJVI.
Delicious Pancake Breakfast - Outdoors

•  Easter Morning - 10:00 AJU.
Morning Worship - Outdoors

•  Blaster Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship

EASTLAND COUNTY
O W I S T lA N > C ^ 3 ;E f l . , c , o

igliw A ^s o B iA t -  Act»«aFKam  %aL-M an£antlanfi cw32 I
or37

LAST 3 BIG DAYS OF SALE!

Wa -to-Wall i M

SU PER S P E C IA L

SUPER DUPER 155 Sayles Blvd. 420!) Buffalo Oap University Hills 
3661 North 6th Street 2665 Buffalo Gap River Oak Cntr. Abilene 
907 Railroad Ballinger .5000 1 20 Clyde 114 Needham Coleman 

U.S. Highway 80 Eastland 900 North Main 
FURR S 12th & Grape 14th & Barrow

Winters
Abilene

OFF the rcgul.ir price o f 
A ll S terlin g  S ilve r  Jew elry

THURSDAY 
ONLY

Every N'cckijcv 
ami Bracelet 
in the store

V,
OFF 
the
rcguUr 
price 
TLL'S 
anEMR̂ N

Ihi-' Ilie I  4a ) L- 

-

FRIDAY ^ 
ONLY 1  

Every
Ring ‘ 

in the store

OFF

fry A\J ;
xn EXTBA

SATURDAY . OFF
ONLY 1/

' 'ß C U .5  I’tiic 
x n L M R A

All China 
& Crystal

in the store

THE REGULAR 
PRICE...OR 

MUCH LOWER
Sale Tarma: 
Cash
Chacks
VISA
MaatarCard 
Amarican 
Exprasa

io ja ’
120 West Walker 
Brackanridga

■Ur£L£.tS
951 East Main (Hwy. 80 East) 
Eastland

Sale 
Prices 
C.ood 
tim i

Satiirdax, 
A p r il IS

Sals Hours: 
Monday-Friday 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m.- 
S p.m.

Cloaad Sunday

B.



Campus Revival To Be Held 

April 23 & 24 At Baptist Center

A

PAUL MINTS

The Baptist Student Union 
of Cisco Junior Colleite will 
be sponsorinK a Campus 
Revival April 23-24 at the 
Baptist Student Center 
located at the southwest cor
ner of the CJC Campus. Ser- 
vk-es will beijin each evenini* 
at 7 p in

The theme for this campus 
revival will lx- "(Jivini' Our 
Ijv es ”  liased on Romans 
12:1-2 Preparation work for 
the campus revival has been 
uixJer tile direction of the 
KSU (Niuncil.

l*reacher for the revival 
services will be Paul Mints, 
a Junior .slii<k‘nt at Hardin

RANDY ROGERS

Simmons University. Paul is 
from Sweetwater and is cur
rently serving as a Colleiie 
Intern on the staff of Pioneer 
Drive Baptist Church in 
Abilene. He has preached in 
several area churches and 
has lx.‘en involved in mission 
trips to Montana and Col
orado.

The music will be under 
the d irection  of Randy 
Roi>ers, a Freshman at HSU. 
Randy is from Dallas and 
has tx‘en actively involved in 
ministry for the past several 
years. He has b ^n  involved 
III ( ’hoir Tours and served

Sunday School CdaRNes To 

Presen I Easier l*roii;ram
.S lu d c ii ls  III ih c  

K iiid i'i'i'.artc ii lli io ii^ li (he 
.sixlh i;rade .Siiiida> .Si 'IiihiI 
c la s s e s  a ( F u s i  L 'liiled  
MelliiMlisI (T iu rcli in Ci.sco 
will iii'cseiil an l^a.sle|■ pro-

i;iaiii oil I iiiiisikiy. .'\|ini lb, 
al 7 :INI p.m.. ai ilie ciiiirch.

■lane Ra\, .Suiulay .Sc IhkiI 
(eac lie i would like lo iiiM leil 
ever,M ine (o  a i ie i id  th is 
K as le r  s|H‘cial.
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with a team on a Mission 
Trip to Africa. He is an ac
complished pianist and is 
also currently serving as a 
College Intern on the staff at 
P io n e e r  D riv e  B aptist 
Church in Abilene.

The EtSU Council invites 
everyone to the Cisco area to 
join them for these special 
revival services.

Microwave 

Cooking School 
To Be April 16

A re  you using your 
microwave to its fullest, or 
do you use it only to reheat 
and defrost? A microwave 
oven can do so much more. 
The WTU Electric liv ing 
Consultants from Abilene 
will be demonstrating a 
variety of recipes including 
complete meals on new 
Amana Radaranges.

Save yourself time and 
energy when cooking and 
cleaning by learning new 
techniques using the most 
conven ient kitchen  ap
pliance, the m icrow ave 
oven. Microwaves not only 
save electrical energy, but 
help you have a cooler kit
chen during those air- 
conditioning months. Come 
join WTU for free instruction 
and tasting of the microwav
ed foods. Everyone atten
ding w ill r e c e iv e  a 
microwave brochure full of 
information and a free gift. 
A drawing for door prizes 
will highlight the evening.

Call your WTU local office 
at 442-1233 to make your 
reservation. We hope to see 
you at the Microwave Cook
ing School on Thursday, 
April 16, at 7 p.m. at the Con
rad H ilton  Com m unity 
('enU‘r in Cummi.
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Lawn-Boy 7073

Lawn-ftDc.
Mowers 
Are Hot!

Relax. Let a Lawn-Boy help you cut 
the lawn. The Lawn-Boy comnnercial- 

grade. two-cycle engme it built for 
quick, easy starts and long life. A 

Lawn-Boy is easy to maneuver, 
even on hot summer days. Every 
part of the Lawn-Boy is covered 

under a oite- or twro-year 
limited warranty plan, 

too So f(x peak 
mower performance 

and protection, 
stop by for a 

Lawn-BOy today.

SALE PRICE 
$299.95 
SAVE 
$60.00

I ‘WiVitN
m iA k ik i

FOSTER’S SALES & SERVICE
1304 Conrad Hilton Ave.

(817)442-3751 Cisco, Texas 76437 <»-«31

rR on"N <r“n  r'R o H 'N < r"i P R iir N a T i rRoirf3o.” i
Save II Save 11 Save ¡1 Save |
sioo I $100 ¡1 $100 !! $100 I

'  ¡1 '  I '  '
I — — - J I  — "■* '*'*^ J VoM 4/11-5 15 ST _J

P H O TO  P R O C E S S IN G  A N D  P R IN TIN G !
110,126,135 and disc.

Individual coupons valid O N L Y  as indicated.

Cotton's n u d io
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business''

».Portraits
...Commercial
...Passport/I.D.
...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film

Cameros..Equipment

Frames

Custom Framing

C-ie« Eli m

CITY OF CISCO EIMPLOYEIES are shown in the above photo last Frl- 
Jiy, lowering the beil that was on top of City HaU located on West 7th 
Street. The bell had to be removed from the top of the building so the roof 
could be repaired. The bell was lowered by using a winch truck on the 
west side of the buUdlng to hold the bell with a chain. It took three 
employees to push the bell over the east side of a t y  Hall and five men on 
the ground below to keep the beU polled out from the side of the building 
with a tow rqie. The bell weighs from 300 to 400 pounds. It is In storage 
now, according to Mike Moore, city manager. It wIU be cleaned up and 
then it wiU be decided what wffl be done with the beU. Tlie casting date on 
the bell Is 1899. (Staff Photo) ^

Cancer Fund Drive Is Set
From  page 1... discharge; a thickening or 

, , . .  lump in breast or elsewhere;
cliaiigf III bowel or bladder indigestion or difficulty in 
liabils;'a sore that does not swallowing; obivious change 

. lieal: uanwaliiiiQediaHi^orif ini wart (r in o leF S r a nagg-

APARTMEWTS FOR RENT 
Housekeeping Apartment, $15.00 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working l^ g le  or 
Couple; Also Apartment DoMmstairs, 
New Carpet, Must See. We Cater to 
Retired Seniors. Highest Quality - 
Modest Price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232 ckm

ing cough or hoarseness.
If anyone has any of these

warning signals, they should 
see their doctor.

I

M n. John Hightower of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs. Mor
ris Smith of Plainview, Mrs. 
Hden Hodges of Roby and 
M. H. Gore of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland, Melvin and 
Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
EIzra Weir Saturday.

BINGO
There were no jackpot 

winners for the bingo games 
at the American Legion HaU 
in Moran Friday night. 
There was a total of 57 
players and $780.00 was 
given away. Helen Brewer of 
Cisco and Pearl Blacely of 
Baird were the winners of 
the wituier take aU game, 
dividing $247.00. This week 
the main jackpot wiU be 
$359.00 and the mini jackpot 
will be $100.00.

Bingo games are held each 
F r id a y  n ight a t the 
American Legion Hall in 
Moran starting at 7 p.m.

MUSICAL
Rem em ber the Moran 

Count|7 Musical wiU be held 
on Friday night, April 24, at 
the M oran  Com m unity 
Center with Sid V id i of 
Breckenridge as master of 
ceremonies. Admission is 
free. A concession stand wiU 
be open at 6 p.m. with the 
musical to start at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited to at
tend, and aU musicians are 
invited to come and be in the 
musical.

M r. and M rs. A lv in  
Huskey II I  of Big Spring 
spent the wedeend with his 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Huskey, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tag
gart of Toronto, Ohio, visited 
with their son, Wayne Tag
gart, Mrs. Taggart, and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark StovaU 
and baby of Oklahoma spent 
the w eekend  w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
StovaU, Jr.

W a lte r  M cC ollum  o f

iSu1i%''& t)^tLl^ HAIRSTYLES
110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135 

Open Tuesday - Saturday

Owner4)perator Joy Pence

Operators Joyce Boyd, Teresa Winnet 

Walk-In» Welcome!

Breckenridge was greeting 
friends in Moran Sunday and 
attended the M ethodiat 
Church. He etated that Us 
daughter-in-law, Kathelean 
McCoUum, had fallen and 
broken her leg and was 
receiving treatment in the 
B reck e n r id ge  hosp ita l. 
Katheleen and R ay are 
former residents of Moran.

Lila Livingston of Dallas 
was a visitor in Moran for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Clack 
and baby of RusseUviUe, 
Ark., are spending the week 
with his parents. Rev, and 
Mrs. Jack Clack. ^

BAKE SALE
The Gad-A-Bout Club wiU 

have a bake sale on Friday, 
April 17, at the Moran Coffee 
Shop, starting at 9 a.m., ac
cording to a spokesperson 
for the club.

Mrs. Marie Johnston and 
daughter of Austin, were re
cent visitors of her father, 
WiU English, and with Miss 
Margie English.

Moran and community are 
having beautifu l spring 
weather with warm days and 
cool nights. The wild flowers 
are beginning to bloom, and 
the countryside w ill be 
beautiful in another week or 
two. Drive around and look.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Larry Mohon 
o f Houston spent the 
weekend at their home in 
Moran.

Cisco Folklife

Festival Is Set 

From  page 1...
tainment. The Festival con
tinues Sunday.

To make reservations for 
the breakfast and/or to enter 
the parade please contact 
the Chamber of Commerce 
at (817 ) 442-2537. Reserva- 

.Jipns
made no later than AprilM ,

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME
O N? .

OU *1

SP

Painting
Concrafo

Storm Ooon 
Sform Wimfow. Business Services

SBcnion JjOkÔ

Tila^
CABINETS

TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING

»104

Vinyl Siding 
ADDITIONS

YARD CARE; Mature 
young man wfll do mow
ing, trimming, land
scape and Ught hauling. 
Call Ray at 442-1595 or 
442-3213.

C35

Tree Pruning 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-91M93-5803

c-81

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-1 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2881.

c-104

Ihis M1INI.BILI.BOAKD
Ì  O R  R E N T
* 1 5 .0 0  l*<‘r  M o n ili

Idilli 1 o u r  L o im I ^ e irs in tu r r
T o ilu y !

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, Ha Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In

Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-2727.

C104

S h n b r o w g i l  ^ o t i t e
BRAD KIMBROUGH OMECTOR

442-1211
300 W. *lh 5ITMI 
r.o. Sex 1191
CiKO. T a x «  76437

NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-lOS

F o r i W orth S tar 
Telegi am deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

M IN I W AR EH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3040. 
Cisco, c-102

CERTIFIED  W A T E R ' 
W ELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
(817)72$«t8C

G«1

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4073
c-2-102

" " lStoerservi
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours, ('all 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avoilobl*: Hot Wox Fociol, Monicuro, and Podkuro. 
Opon Tuosdoy thru Friday 8 a.m. till???

Sot. 0 til 12 
Owner-Oparolor Carman RoBotot
Oporatort: Jonot Parsley Covlnglon

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
con crete , e le c tr ic a l 
work à  blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

J.C. Penney 

Spring Catalogs 

Are Here.

HOLLIS W ILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown celluloRc insula
tion, metal constnic- 
tion , new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M933or44M$80

lO k  SA I^ ' rins p t im in g : ' 

p s r o o s i l  i t s t i s s t r y ,  

In m ìm o s  f s n M ,

FOR RENT: I, 2, A  3 
bedroom honaea. 1 A  2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cllico. Call 442-2320.

C-M

SELLAVON 
¡Sdì pari tfane, fall ttne 
*,er al werk. Cidl ceDect 
after 7 P.B.

LOUeOray
U7-72MI22

M a is .  Y t a r  I s c a l  

Mssfsyagsp sH spo tfca T U «aer

T ixA t eneas
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Obitaarios
Don Callaway

CISCO-Funeral itrvices 
for Don CaUaway, 57, of 
Lake Brownwood were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, April IS, 
1987, at the Davia-Morris 
P^ineral Home Chapel in 
Brownwood with Herschel 
McDonald and Paul Hays of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mr. Callaway died Friday 
at an Abilene hospital. He 
was born in Callahan Coun
ty, and moved to Lake 
Brownwood 10 years ago.

He was a carpenter. He 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ and the Mullin 
Masonic Lodge No. 006. He 
was ,a  m em ber of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife. 
Unda Callaway of Lake 
Brownwood; two daughters, 
Donna Lee Sm oot o f 
Angleton and Ruth Ann 
Smalley of Goldthwaite; his 
mother, Faye Callaway of 
Cisco; two brothers, Wayne 
Callaway of Rising Star and 
Jack Callaway of Germany; 
a sister, Barbara Nichols of 
A b ilen e ; th ree step 
daughters, Rhonda Bush of 
Lake B row nw ood, and 
Debra Gresham and Sharon 
Gilbert, both of Brownwood; 
a stepson, James Sibley of 
Cisco; and nine grand
children.

Luther Hayes

CISCO-Luther L. Hayes, 
80, of Cisco died Saturday, 
April 11,1987, at a Big Spring

hospital.
Funeral services were 

held at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Oakwood Cemetery with the 
Rev. Kenneth Breese, pastor 
of First Christian Church, of
ficiating, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home.

Bom Nov. 21, 1906, in Seil- 
ing, Okie., he moved to Cisco 
in 1962. He nnarried Linnie 
Leona Mills June 11, 1943, in 
Ruston, La. She died A|^l 
21, 1984.

He retired from the U.S. 
Army in 1962 and was a 
member of the American 
Legion and the First Chris
tian Church.

Survivors include his 
friends, Buster and Frances 
Frailey of Cisco.

John Yardley

C IS C O - John D alton  
Yardley, 77, died Saturday, 
April 11, 1987, at an Abilene 
hospital. Services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, April 13, 
1987, at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jesse 
Cassle officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Buddy Sipe. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home.

He was bom July 15, 1909 
in O’Brien. He moved to 
Cisco in 1923 and married 
W innie Lou R od gers , 
February 24,1939 in Cisco.

He owned the Spot 
restuarant for 42 years. He 
was a member of the board 
of regents of Cisco Junior 
College and a Chamber of 
Ccgpmerce Redcoat. He was 
a member of the First Bap-
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Many lUitfiain» lieinain On i'.tvnvnnvc

list Church.
His wife preceedad him in 

death, March 9.1980.
Survivors include a son, 

Charles Yardley of Cisco; 
two daughters, Janey Moore 
and Unda Taylor, both of 
Abilene; three brothers, Leo 
Yardley of Minden, La.. 
Belton Yardley of La Mesa, 
Calif., and Paul Yardley of 
A b ilen e ; seven  grand
children and one great 
grandchild.

Named as pallbearers 
were Scott Moore, Chris 
Moore, Randahl Lohse, Lin
ton Batteas, Ike Taylor and 
Tim Taylor.

Kayla Burgess

GORMAN - Kayla Dale 
Burgess, infant daughter of 
Gary Dale and Evelyn Ann 
Burgess, died Saturday at a 
De l.eon hospital.

Services were held Sunday 
at the Oaklawn Cemeicry 
with Ron Carroll officiating, 
directed by Higginbotham 
F'uneral Home.

She was bom in De ¡.eon.
In addition to her parents, 

.she is survived by three 
sisters, Shawnda Burgess, 
Ginger Burgess and Sonya 
Burgess, all of Gorman; and 
her grandparents, Frank 
and Ima Jean Busby of 
Brow nw ood and M rs. 
Rayford Burgess of Gorman.

Pete Lomeli

R ANG E R-Pete “ Huerta" 
l.omeli, 42, died Friday at an 
Abilene hospital.

Services were held Sunday 
at 2:.T0 p.m. at the Merriman 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Chuck Claboum officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Hasten 
Brew er. Burial was in 
E ve rg re en  C em etery , 
d ire c ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

Born in Ranger, he was a 
longtime Eastland County 
resident.

He was a paving contrac
tor.

Survivors include liis wife, 
Rita Rutledge Lomeli of 
Ranger; a son, Pete Lomeli 
Jr. (rf Amarillo; two step
daughters, Annette Lomeli 
of Amarillo and Amanda 
Howell of Ranger; four 
brothers, Johnny lx}meli of 
Findla;^^ S everro
iftl^neli oTlfapoleori, Ohio;' 
and Manuel Hernandez and 
V ictor Huerta, both of 
Ranger; and two sisters, 
lAicy Bennudaz of Leipsic, 
Ohio, and Rita Cainpa of La 
Puente, Calif.
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Vera Keith

Vera Keith died Monday at 
her home in Eastland.

Service will be held 10:30 
a.m. Thursday in Bakker 
Funeral Honte Chapel in 
Eastland . R ev . Hasten 
B rew er w ill o f f ic ia te

assisted by Rev. E)ale Noaka. 
Burial w ill be held in 
Eastland Cemetary.

She was bom in Brown 
County, Texas and moved to 
Eastland in 1969 from Big 
Springs. She was as member 
of the Bethel Baptist Church 
and the widow of L.D. Keith.

Survivors included one 
son, M .H . F a rm er , 
M a y s v il le ,  O k .; one 
daughter Dianne Thames,

Fort Worth; three brothers 
J.D. Bedford, Corsicana, 
Leo Bedford, Wichita Falls, 
and W ylie Bedford; two 
s is ters  M y r le  E stes , 
Trinidad and Ella Seymour, 
Athens, Texas; five grand
children and fiv e  great 
grandchildren.

Wiley Williams

Services are pending at 
Cisco Funeral Home for 
Wiley Williams, 77, of Cisco.

Blr. Williams died Tuesday 
m orn ing a t H en drick  
hospital in Abilene.

Thursday,
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V  a id  ^
CENTER

204 W. Main 

Eostlond, Tx. 76448

629-8283
¡PRICE

_________________________ VALUE
D.P. Sodowski BENEFIT

Wouldn't it be groot to HEAR WELL ogoin? You con with 
today's most popular hearing aid. "Coll us today for a letter 
Sounding Tomorrow." 'You Really Should Heor What You 
Are Mitsingl" We are not only Hearing Heolth Professionois 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

FSH HftOftng Chadil Our Olika or Your Homo.

629-8283 corlOS

I BIG SPRING SALE! ]
All Prom Dresses - ^  OFF |

All Playtex Items- Vb OFF

All lingerie - ^  Qpp j

Lemon Tree Boutique i
612 C:onrad Hilton 442-3294 |

Remember, W e A re  Still HERE For Y O U  I ^ j 
and W e Appreciate O u r CUSTOM ERS I |

■| (W e G ive  You Sovings-Quallty A N D  
4 Personal Attention) cor37

R & R

Carpet 
Oeaning

^Randall Rogers^ Ownei

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CaU 629-1121

Over 10 Years Service 
in this Area, next

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

NO TICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
CoD.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save
Tax DoUars.

/

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

cvrllM

IT'S
PLANTING TIME!

On Sudan, Red Top, Hi Gear, Etc.. 
Check Our Prices Before You Go 

ANYWHERE Elsel 
You'll Be Surprised
Ihrnik iotf • David & Bill

H/R Feed & Seed
111 lost MIoili, Rongor Tx.

(817)647-5311
I  I

COUPON COOKBOOK 
CORNER

Marlon
Joyca

C IN N A M O N  R O L L S  W ITH  ICINQ
On* of the most deliciou*. assy to prspsr# 

convenient products on the market is Pitlsbury 
Cinnamon Rolls with Icing. Thsy msks s vary special 
treat for your Easter morning brunch. I uee them 
often for desserts and breakfasts with orange juice 
or milk. There it no rmre convenient way to get freshly baked cinnamon 
rolls. The strong cinnamon flavor smells delicious cooking in your oven. 
The creamy vanilla icing comes ready to spread on top. It is irresistible. 
You and your family and guests will love ite wonderful cinnamon taste, 
warm freshly baked flavor and delicious icing. Pillsbury Cinnamon Rolls 
with Icing are somethirig you should always have on hand to make any 
snack special. To  prepare, heat oven to 400*F. Grease around cake pan. 
Replace any loose topping. Bake at 400°F for 13 to 17 minutes or until 
golden brown. Remove from pan. Spread hot rolls with icing. Serve warm.
To reheat: Wrap in foil, heat at SSO^F for 6 to 8 minutes.

E A S Y  C H IC K E N  PIE (Makes 4 to 6 servings.)
American cuisine has wonderful characteristics which can be attributed 

to the regional diversity of the people throughout the land. For example. 
Mid-westerners enjoy hearty food influenced by their German. Polish and 
Swedish heritages. This Heartland recipe comes from Good Cook Across 
America, an excellent, colorful cookbook by K/fc/ien Bouquet featuring 
wonderful American cuisine from all over America You can get this 
cookbook F R E E  by tending a self-addressed, stamped, 8* x 10* 
envelope to; The HVR Company. Corporate Communications, Free 
Kitchen Bouquet Cookbook Offer, P.O. Box 24305, Oakland, C A  94623

i f

2 chicken breasts, skinnsd 
and boned

1 small onion, cut up
2 carrots, cut In jutisnns 

strips
1 cup frssh garden peas or 

frozsn pass

1 cup dry whits wine 
1/4 cup butter'
1/3 cup flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 tsaspoon K/fc/ian 

Bouqu»fi
1 rsirigeratsd pie crust

Cook chicken, onion, carrots and peas in 2 cups simmering salted 
water and wine until tender, about 20 minutes. Drain, reserving broth. Cut 
chicken into pieces.ln a large skillet, melt butter. Blend flour, salt and 
Kitchen Bouquet. Add reserved broth all at once.Cook and stir until 
bubbly and thick.Stir in chxiten and vegetables and pour into 2-quart 
casserole. Refrigerate, if desired, until ready to bake. Fit and snaps pie 
crust over casserole. Brush with Kitchen Bouquefi. Bake at 375*F for 30 
minutes. Senre with Bibb lettuce and watercress salad with cucumber 
dressing. Offer poached apples or pears for dessert wKh crumbled blue 
cheese. Make chicken vegetable filling ahead to save last-mlnu'e hassle

M âtX M l S S I«

Save 504
ON ANY set

K IT C H E N  B O U Q U E T
BROWNING ANT SEASONING SAUCE

KETAU IH  Aft •■*«« 4U>-tM hw rtArnttum. ,<«u
wiH K  rtNi*Kir««>i m e¡%'e%iáent »«(k fh t MSH 
t \ A •i|Wft >4 iKa

>r« lr<««»t tk» H V R 1
I i' l'«> fk.ft .'4  V S  6

T< tk«« »««»fftiA. ft>n>l n TW  MVH
'**' *̂ '5 iiPftv  TV

Viwtl »1 A Nit r ft«ml sk» r« |'e%J«»k«*t J
•« K  iHrrtftrftI In Ij-

i  O NSI MIM 4 ttesar KttefhMi t>l efiy lyav 
WMV ht- Uftt-J ttllh ik « pufftksMr id iKr ftftrftlitt 

aiftJ U9V iiejHeirJ hn* m«6«t |mv ell 
«ftplusM* ftskft las

3̂ 1247

MOWER
Tired of your weak old mower? 

SNAPPER'S 21" Self-Propelled 

has oil the muscle you need. 

SNAPPER features and attach

ments shape up your lawn year 

round. SNAPPER features 

include:

HI-VAC* CUTTING Dia: Cuts 

gross evenly. Vacuums clippings 

with eose.
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On- 

the-go shifting through six for

ward speeds. 
KWIK-N-EZYaiCNER:
Disposes of clippings quickly 

and easily.
lUDE-BRAKE-CLUTCH: Auto

matically stops the blade with
out stopping the engine.

Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 

your lawn. See your SNAPPER 

Dealer today.

p iia iW B i,
A divtsxxi of Fuqua Irxlustries

FOR THE SNAPPER 
DEALER NEAREST YOU.
SEE YOUR YELLOW 
PAGES UNDER LAWN 
MOWERS.

JOM THE MKUONS 08 SArnm D SNAPPER U Snt.

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main - Eastland 

Watch For Grand Opening Weekly Specials
During APRILI

______________________We Do Profeuional Landecaping



CÜtco PreM 442-2244 

Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

Ranger Times 647-1 loi

Thuradty, A p ril 16, 1967.

County Classified Section ]
FORRENT

« s v f it a  ârâiTMWTS • 1.1
mé ]  M r s « « .  I  htàrttsi

TV.

TOt MNT--Wliy rMt wbM 
CSN MM • MW M»WI« NmM . 

It's is iy .  Csll Art's  
»■giwln im , II7-SVV-94A1.

C31

TOI IINT: UlrfiiniisM kssss 
in Oses, dMS-is, Ists «f 
csWstts. CaN 44M S0I.

e-194

FORRENT

PM lINT CrsstwssA AM -
Hm , aks 3 ktdroMi, 3 kstli,
Nviiii rMM, diniNf n%m, 3 
csr |srs|s «Mi r««r sutry, 
isrts ftiicad ksch yard, $400 paid. Stava, askwaskars,
par Maatk, $100 daposH. «askar and dryar caaaactiaas.
II7-440-I479. Castrai kaat aad ak. daakia

T-104 iasaiatiaa. 439«I9I3 ar
------------------- ------------------- 43V-3403.

TIOS
KM H U T--Osai aict saiall 
fcaasa, aa» carpst aad
eakiiwti. Cal 443-1441.

C104

KM kINT • 3 badraaai kaasa, 
gardaa ipat. ctllar, tha^ 
traas, ia Raspar, $3S0 a 
sioatfc wMi dapask. Fvraisktd 
cakiat aaar watar, privata lat 
at laka laaa. Call 
• 17-734-30SS is Carsias.

RI04

COUNTRY VIIU ARARTMfim 
saw kas apasisfs far 3 
badraaai, 3 katb, aad 
availakis, bawliap laapaat aad
aarakk. Costa ¡ois oar fas.
Cali Skiriay far datails.
43« 3144.

T104

FORRENT ■ 3badroesi, 1 k t̂a 
duple« apartaiaat. Castrai 
H/A, 62« 33IS Masday - Fri
day I  4:30 or 447-394$ aftor 
S p.st

T104

FOR RENT--3 kodrooai farsith- 
ed aportsiost is Cisco, al bills 
paid, isclvdinp coWo aad NRO.
$3S0 awsth, $100 dapasH.
CaN 442 ««79 keforo 4 p.ai.
Tuesday thru Saturday and ash 
for Mark. After 4 aad as 
weebesds caN 443-1141.

C104

FOR RENT--Fursishad 1 pita atiiT. kaM* mm 9
bpdroos. apartr est^^^ hiNs 
ore paid. Adults

FOR RENT

FOR RfUTi Twa saiaN apart- 
aMuts, 1 faNy famiskad aad 1 
farsisksd «Ml rafriparatar 
aad stava. CaN 447-3110 la 

ir. R-104

FOR RINT - 3 br.. 1 bath 
fraaie baaia with castrai boat 
asd ak. avaHaklo saos. 
$300.00 aiastk asd $300.00 
secarity deposit. CaN Apast 
Rorkoroat43«-03«l. t104

KM RiNT-Urfa, cisara, 3 
badraaai, 3 katb aiaWa baoM. 
Osa kath kas pardo« tab. Cas
trai Naat, carpatad, drapas, 
atlHy raaai aad diaiap raaai. 
vary privata. Raasaaakla 
rast. Oa privata praparty ia 
Oldaa. CaN 453-3411 awra- 
kips, 430-II90 avaakips.

T-31

FON RINT • 3 kadraaai, 1 katb 
baasa aa 3 lats, «Mi a/c and 
doabia carpàrt. CaN 439-331S 
waakdays bafara S p .«. ar 
447-394$ aftar $ p.ai. aad 
waahaads.

____ T U

HOMES

GOVIRNMINT NOMIS frasi 
$1.00 (U Rapair) 
Faradasaras, Rapas A Toi 
DaHapaaat Prapartias. NOW 
saNisp hi yaar araa. CaN 
(rofaadabio) 1-$1l-4$«-3734 
Est. H4410D far Hstiaps. 34 
hrs.

T-31

MOBILES

TIAM-INS WANTIDi Tisda hi 
yaar oU RIskIs Naaia far a 
Naw Naaia «t Art's Oak Craah 
ViNapa. Wa aoad yaar asad
baaia. Early, T i .  
91 $-443-3400.

C104

$$$ S A V I--S A V I--S A V I 
$$$-AH 04 Madals ta ha saM 
at cast. Pay aaw aad sava. 
Art's Mapaakaaia. 1-30 at 00, 
io Waatkarford. Matrc 
441-9374 ar 017-$9«-9443.

C33

TRAILER $PAa KM RENT 
lakosido Cracary, laka laaa 
439-1991.

T104

MISCELLANEOUS

EOO $All OR TRADE-Mca 
cauck asd aiatchiap chak 
(oarth tesa colors) $100.00; 
salali wardraka (alca) 
$173.00; astipao boN aad 
claw tabi« $75.00; Mack viayl 
ckak A ottaaias $15.00; bays 
30 isch kkycla $30.00; wW

FUR SALE

POR SAUi Ooar ifflo, 7bmr 
Waatbarky «np., 3-9 varkdNa 
Waatharky scapa, I  kaias 
sbaNa, $400. CaN 447-0300 
la Raspar. R104

SERVICES

COURT RIPAIR Sam a-N av

HELP WANTED

WANIO N rt thaa sasrstary 
«Mb baahkaapkip aipaifaaaa 
roapoaaM«, caaipatar « i -

MUW ^vfWflWU vV un HM*
tpaawry Ward's « arraaty 
«arfc. Cai 419-3434.

T-100
tiat Ckarch 439-3300.

CAOIT'I CARIO-Mrthdays
Al

KM OAlEi Oida ky 
rafriparatar, kiap sisa «atar 
bad, bays sisa 13-14 {««as, 
shirts, aad 3 fsekats far

TOR RINT - 3 badraaai. IVb 
katb, dapfai, aN appNaacss
iscladed, 439-3157 aftar 5 
p.m. or aaytiaia «aakaads.

T35

FON RINT-509 Wast Mass 3 
bdrai. baasa, IVb katb, car- 
part, larpa faacad yard, 
pardaa spot, $375.00 a 
aiastb, $100 dapasH. WM ba 
«vaNable tba Ist «f May. Cai 
1-403-045-3309.

T-35

5 ACRES - a«« brkk 
larpa «ahs, city «atar, 
439-3341 «r 439-3410.

T-104

$3500 dawa/assaai« 
9V^-p«rc«at FHA Iosa. 3 R/R, 
1T4 bath, «/daa, Nviap/dbi- 
isp areas. Cavarad pati«, doa
ble paraps, faacad yard, 
trevi, aaar schaais h  Osca. 
CaN 439 0901 «r (aftar 7 
p.ai.) 443-1734. T104

POR OAU-Mpbla 
14i74,1 hadraaaH, 1 1 
ORO W.ladfiraat.CiM«. Crii 
017-443-4037 aitar 0 p.a.

CIRO

POR SALE: 3 badraaai, 1 kath,
13 I  73 aMbla hasM vdth 3R 
I  50 additlsa balt-aa. SHs «a 
SO' «Ma I  lO r  bap lot hi 
Osca. Mast sai, «mA« aa «f-
far. CaN 441-3707 aftar 0 ----------------------------------
«aakdays or aaytiai« NAIF PRtCII Flashfaip
«cahaads. sipac $3991 liphtad, aaa-

C-1R4 mmm $3091 MaNpbtsd $3491
-------------------------------------------  Fra« lattarsi $«« IccaNy. CaN
MORIU NOME SPAa far raat taday. Pactary 1 (000) 
- $70 at laha laaa. Cai 433-R143, aaythaa.

S U P IR IO I  STOR M  
trad« piebap, aateaiabNc «r SHELTiRS: Rro-Ceot COW*
pass is trad« for ISVj' bsws p y p to . 2 NIRRo I o

Urn «Itb 40 bs^ statai  ̂ gya||ab|*. T o «  Lenëtn • Occaslaiis. 0 a.ai. to 3 p.ai.

fiador $1,450.00 439-0400. ( • ! * )  aad 0 p .«. la 9 p .«. Csi
y.32 I9 3 -5 4 H  443-1103, Osca.

__________________ R-26
M A S T E R C A R D / V IS A I -----------------------------------  --------------------- --- ------------ —
Rapardtoss of cradh bistary. RORTARII ROIIDINOS-AII JULIE'S TYPfNR SERVKI • 
Ais«, a «« cradH card. Na «««  sbapas aad pricas. Ala« rasaarcb, tana aad statistical
rafasadi Par iafa. call carparle, parapas, typiap daaa, raaaanabia, aN
1-310-733-4043. EXT. warkshaps, ate. Saar« dbpiay «ark paaraatacd. 439-0103.
M-1401. awdals. Fraa astbuatas. I i -  T34

T.35 •*pl« lOslO ««rkskap _ ________________
----------------------------  41490. 439-3005. pypy p-, ipppn ]| t v ia -

"Saaiathaas CNUPBI is bat- 
t«H" CaN 443-1004, Osca.

0 3

T-104

EXOIUNT WAGES far 
tfaaa assaaély «ark; «lac- 
traalM, crafts. Others. Iafa 
(504) 441-0091 EXT. 4430, 
7 days.

T-34

McOONAlO'S IS laakiap far aa 
aaihitfaao, hard ««rkiap aad 
saN'awNvatiap bdlvidaM «ha 
daaiaastratas laadarsbip 
paalitias ta «atar «ar 
aiaaapaaiaat-tralaiap pra- 
praai. As a Maaapaaiaat 
Trabtaa, yaa'N racaiv« aa ai- 
caNaat startbip salary, «at««-

RECREATIONAL

«caioa's dathes, sha 0-10,
G.l. Je« tays. CaN aftar 0, 
443-4503.

c-31

TRAVEL m ilE R  far sMa. Saa CUSTOM WILDING aad 
at lake laaa Daat-Tal. fabricatiaa aa tba sipbt ar la

tbashap.NeiabtaasaMN.Vlc
T-03 SiMy 439-3441 aad aftar 0 

------- -------------- --------------------  p .«. 439-3477.
T-31

POR SALE-1900 V.I.R. flri 
t. 19

140 h.p.

439-1991. C31
T104

330 a. OMSt «N XNae prass, 
oiceNaat faacas, 1 ad. af 
craah, bip teak, 3 ad. read 
froatapa. $400 a.
3 NR 1 bath rack haass, 3 
lets, aa N. Mabi Risiap Star,

A C R E A Q E

30 ta 00 acres aa Mach tap
swup vWw vf vW w m y
6«AaBa Ĝ Im

Rast af acraapa fai

POR SALE - Sacratarial Desk 
«Mb attacked typhip tabla aad 
chah. Sharp 7S0 espy aMchhra 
aad staad. CaN 439-1035.

T-33

coadMiaa aaly 30 baars
asaapa sacrifice - Cail 
439-3310 befara OiOO ar 
447-3940 (Lake Laaa) aftar 
OtOO aad aa «aakaads.

T-34

WESTERN UNION is 
avaNabia hi Osca at 004 E. 
1-30 (aid Rad Gap Wactara 
Star« baildiap). Call 
443-4115.

0 4

AUT(

tiaa apply hi persea, ar seed 
yaar rasaai« ta McOaaaM's af 
lestiaad, 14M East Mahi, 
lastlaad. Tens 74440.

T-33

NELR WANTED: "fattia Oa 
The RNi" Rastaaraat is

$35,000 
90 A.,

Olka $535 ta $000 par acre.

FOR SAU-
traRar 31-4. Used Nttia, s«N

FOR SAU-0 N.R. Tray-RRt 439-333S.
tiHar with attacbMeats. T-S'l
CastsM sta taps baas« h i d a d - _______________________
ad. Aba Debra Guitar Debra TOR iaferaiatba «beat a

FOR 5AU-I903 3 dr. 
U-Car$400.N.Cbaa

439-1433.
T-33

POR SALE: 1904 Dakh Caa-

443-3069.

, bepted «est af Nwp^M RrV^  
■ faUrfaiMsbad, tata! ^ « t r k , . . ^ ^  | Os««-Cress Ptabs Ihry.-0«É>^

C31

FOR RENT FRAME NOU5E. 3 
bodreom, livinp room, bath, 
parapo, large atility rasa, 
fenced yard, $250 monthly, 
deposit repaired,
1-734-3570, aHo« sevaral 
ringt, or leave message.

TI04

«■tra ake. Abe far rant, 
smaN I ksdreem baas«, stave 
aad refriparatar farmsbad. 
Call 447-1933 ia 

R104

EFFECIENCIES 1 bdrm. and 3 
bdrm. Apts. Ranging fram nke 
te eietk, nicely faraisbed 
«Hb aN kiNs paid bcbdbp cal
or tv, cabk, aad NRO, Laaa- 
dry, $40.00 ««ah and ap. 
Also 2 and 3 bdrm boas« for 
rent. 639-3005.

T-104

FOR RENT-Nice te eietic 
apartments starting at 
$149.00 mantb far effeebn- 
cies 1 and 2 bdrm. $149.00 
and $199.00. farnisbad ar an- 
farnisbad, bandry, secarity 
Npbtinp, goad bcatbn, NRO 
and cabk paid, park at- 
mstpbsre. 429-3005.

T-104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 badream, 
3 bath, large Hvbip area, 
fireplace, fâ icê l yard, and 
carport ta Reaper. $235 a 
mantb. DapasH repairad. CaN 
915-443-317« after 4:30 
p.m. R31

FOR RENT: WeN faraisbed of
fices at a reasonabls pricas. 
AN atilitbs paid. 5ecr«tary 
aad campater service 
avaNabls. CaN 442-3504.

c-104

reai attractive, ksaatUal «ah 
traas, «M baasa. $495 par a. 
142 A. timksr, sama cahiva- 
tba, some «N predactiaa. 
$400 par aera
00 A. aN timbar et Sipa Spr- 
bps, pavemaat fraatapa, « i -  
caNeat dear, paad tank. $400
a. 15̂  dovrà.
200 A. Sipa Sprbps, 1 $0 prnb 
land, baiane« timbar, « i -  
ceNant daar bantbp, 2 RR I 
batb freme beasa. $050 a. i y

017-725-7743.
$«dv4fia«
439-0773.

jprpf(M il|«t_M ^a ** MarHbna t«rv, take ap payments ef . .  . . ,
I»« '^ '• H bR O tO G . Canada,, bava 5c«tb, Vdlmmjb*
73. Oreten Island, Orbe« Edward ty, paaa catalan. CiN

pssNisne. Cam« by 407 Can
tad NNlan Ava., Osca, Mon
day tbrsaph Friday, 10 a.m. 
antN naan, «r saad rasaam la
RNi, Dai 434, Osca, Tans 
74437.

c-34

WANTED: Haasackaniag. Can 
«ark Fridays and Saturdays. 
Rensanabl« rates. Call 
447-1050 k Ranger after 
4:30 p.m. RJS

POSITION NEEOEO, Nva b  wHh

C104 T-31

FOR SALE: 14 acras (neit H 
sebaal an East aid«). G.I. ar 
Vatarans lean, aN atOitbs aa 
3 sides. CaN 447-3473 ta 

R-33

FOR RENT Nke, 2 b . 2 bath 
stadk apt., water paid, hH- 
ebaa appNaaces. $250/montk 
$50 dapasH.
1 RR Oapbi, «atar apid, 
tarpa faacad b  bach yard. RH- 
ebaa appNanccs $200/mantb.
2 - 1 Or. apts., aN bNb paid. 
$17S-$3S0/m«ntk $50 dap. 
No pats.

ar base. 439-0947.
T-33

FOR RENT • 3 hadraam far-

$300 msatb. $100 dapacN. 
No pats. 439-0403.

n i

FOR RENT-Nko en« bedraam 
apartment, centrai beat and 
ak, ne« kHchen cabinets and 
kath fiitares, «asber and 
dryer canaactiaas. Coll 
429-2995.

T-104

NOUSE FOR RENT-307 S. Rad- 
fard, Eastbnd, 2 bedraam, 
1T4 bath, «Hh skap, «Hh 
sterapa, ISOiISO camar bt. 
$3(M.OO par maath «Hh 
$400.00 dapasH, 1 yaar base 
«a ly . Call cellect 
214-349-0507.

T-95

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - t « «  
kadrsams fram S204„ anfar- 
nishad. Meva b  NOWI Na 
Secarity D «p «s it...(«ltk  
rafarancas) $30. «ff yaar 
mentbly rent, fer a HaiHad 
tima anlyl Oesipaar

430 A. rsMnp 
timber, pavamant, aiceOant 
dear, tarkay, NW Crass 
Pbbs. $550 a., terms.

Listbps «ppracbted.
C06RURN R U in  

DE LEON 093-4444
093-5090 093-2442

rs-105

ATTENTION VETERANS: 
$1,320 devra, $103 mentbly 
bays 3S.33 acras saatb «f 
Ocrantan b  CaNahan Caaaty. 
EicaNant kantbp fer dear and 
tarkay. Cavarad

FOR $AU-Uaad p«N cart, 
$300. Aha asad star«« and 
pani tabb, $30.00 each. Saa 
at Pact Western Whit« 
Ebphant bn. Osca at 1-20 A 
N«y 304.

Cl 04

HAVE TRAOOR WITH ONRED-

caatnet GIIRERT MEREDITH, 
RT. 2, EASTLAND, T i .  
017-453-3473.

T-31

FOR SALE--33' Vaapaara 
Travel TrnNar, faNy aaM

447-1449 ta R-104

new 14 ft. Bwaiap. Rapt b  
carpert sbea new, aicaRant

. » . v . w n  « I . «  N M tu . Campbte with

” •' r v r ? ?  r!"-
r » i .  «  mTJni *'•**••

traas. Aba ether ftaancbp aw« bwns, cat dawn traas, 
avaNabb. 915- 704-5403 ar and haul avrny just nbeat 
«15- 704-5155. anytbbp. 429-1537 aftar

a i  S:30.
________________  T32

CAR-JEEP A TRUCIS, UNOta 
$300.
New avaNMIi b  yaar area. 
Aba pav't sbsad vabictsi. 
(Call rafandabia)
1-510-459-3734, E it.

cantabad, abapa 5; aaariy dbeetary b

SiOataaskM WN 0l$^2fG. |
T-33

PART TIME, Saad ar retbed 
I b  campista raparb far 

Mbs. Na « I -  
pariaacs nacastary. Head car 
and canwra. CaN Naapar 
Nahaes, be. 004-747-3233.

T-33

ai

FOR SALE-1905 GMC Jimmy 
$-15 4-«beai driva «ad bad- 
ad. $9 ,500.00. Call 
443-3044 ar 442-3740.

C33

EXCELLENT beam« far 
asssmbly «ark. Par brie caN 
S04-444-1700. Oapt. 
P-1031.

T-35

WANTED - Ffkadly catbkr.

SLMVl Í -S

rwn SALE RY OWNER - Ahnest 
n o «, cader sidiag, 3 
badroems, 2 kath, firepbca, 
vnaHed cailbg, caatral haat 
and air, attnebed sbap aad al
tra stampa. $40,500. 1407 
West Oth. Phene 
1-915-597-2524 aftar 5 p.m. 
5be«n by appebtnieat enly.

C104

FOR 5ALE--3 bedreem home 
«Hh 1 3/4 batks, centrai air 
and kaat, carpart, paeit 
haase «Hh batb, lats af 
stsrapa. Ideai far tarpa fami- 
ly. CaN 442-3447 or 1 
910-443-5300.

C53

MURI !  l S

FOR SAU 0R TMDE 404 acras 
ahnast aN b  sab-irripatad 
caastai. Tbh is a kiph- 
pradacbp place far hay ar cat* 
tk tbnt «M cash basa far 
$50.00 aa acra. Pricad b  s«N 
far $050 aa acra. 
017/093-5011.

T-99

New CradH CardI Na ana 
refused Vka/EEastarcard. CaN 
1 • 419-545-1522 Eit 
C3377TX. 24 Nrs.

C31

FREE Xedak FRm far Ufa, pbs 
baadreds af deNars of free 
gifts. Call tall free

CI5CO ELECTRONia: W« s«N 
used TVs, VCRs aad 
mkrawavet. We servke aN 
brands. Specbl-VCR band
ckanad fer $15.00. CaN 
442-2025 or step at 411 I. 
Otk k  Gsce.

C34

FOR SALE: 1975 Te 
400mc awtarcycb, pead cea- 
dHkn, $400. 1974 Fard 1-bn 
Van, new brakes, paad tbas, 
rana grant, $310P. CaU 
447-1040 ta Ranpar. R-37

dant. Apply ta parsen Taybr 
Cantar.

Tl 04

FOR SALI: 13.S3 
Actos, 10 inilos Sovtli of » 
Roird. ApDTOxiinotolv 31 
•eros in coltivotion. CoH 
(fIS) 154-1194. Lomo

T-31

APPLIANCES

D-11

COMMERCIAL
GARAGE RUIIDING FOR SALE: 
50'i100' metal, 115-230 V., 
water, gas, kath, A/C «ffka.

FOR SAIE-Feddars 30,000 RTU 
a/c «in da « «ait 230« 
$300.00; Relvbater 10,200 
OTU a/c «b d ««  anH I15v 
$100.00. 453-2339.

T-33

Dependable honest person «M  
house si' for you. WiN do er- 
ronds (pay kills, grocery 
shop). References upon re
quest. Call 447-5210 in 
Ranger. Will also sit with 
elderly or IN. R33

ROOFING SPECIALIST - i,«.... 
Williams. Free astimatas. 
Rafarancas. lobar, awtarbi

r r  , . T " '  ' ' T T '  0000 USED Wesker, dryers, auarantoed AH tunas Hum10" caacretafbar, priced bw _  t L  L paaramaaa. an typos, ovar
te s«N Gead far sbrana ar «M  20 years eiparknca. Ovar 3S

■be bay famHara and ap- Call Joseph Raaflap,
pilancas. Carbaa Trading 429-2005.
Canter, Highway 4 at Corbaa. y ip i
439-2314.

T-37

PETS

FREE PUPPIES, läkad bread. 
C«N 439-3315 bafara 5 p.m. 
«aakdays ar 447-394S after. 
S p.m. and waakands. (Laka*
lean).

T-31

FOR SALE: Chinase Simr-pei 
pappbs, b n  ef wrinkbs. CaN 
Pam at 493-S900 ar 
493-5904 b  Garden. R3S

FURNITURE

FOR SAIE-Aaripaa safo and

WANHO-RobysHtar far 3 
■tenths aid infant. 7 o.m. b  4 
p.m. and add baars, sema 
«aakaads. CoN 442-3403,

stamp«
ether basbass. CaN 447-3391
b Ranpar. R3I

FOR RMIT-I badtaam, 1 
aarpart, starapa area, 
baMyatd $37$. par maaib. 
$1M NapaaN, 1110 $. May, 
laafland. CaN 7S4-34S9 aPbr 
SiGD.

M O

daaaratad, «aarpy affbbat moMLE NOME and 3/3 acm *****
«Nb madam appNaacas, eoa- far sab bv ownar Carbaa Ts briidbp b  Ranpar far base «n
M m J u T L . * , ,  M I M l . 7 V t r r M
tarpa play area. Csavsalsatfy CN -U farabbad. W » fbanca *•* Nasbass. Parmarly Mar
baatad aaar sabaata, sher- « r  dlBcaaat far cash. •*•’*• ^  017-7J4-3011 b
«iwa.akapptap.RaaldaatM|t. $11, 9«$ . 017.419-1349 Oarmenfarbfarmatbn. R iti

- n  f »  4 ,  « m i  t 4 . »  . / i  i  m .

NOTICI--VCR beads ebenad 
$11.00. Ab« bey «aad TVs,

439-1471,

FOR SALI - Lady Rameara 35 veis Md storoas ^
31.0 caMc faat sida by «Me
rafrlpar«t«i/frisisi Im  aüd «tadab af IV«,

*••.*?**■* » « • ” » • » ' «  « • «  « « •  
9*** •* wieafmeet n ip p  »/watar saatars. AR aftar 3 p.m. ar Call ♦*•"*••* Rhbard Vbmyard,

caach ta sab. CaR 44S-SS41,
Cbca.

a i

KM SALI-Bactric RhabaR $«- 
tapar Organ Na. $90, faN 
rbytbm, ftdl aataaa faat 
padab, 3 Nay baâ ds, aa-

T-tt

C104

NOW ACCEPTING APPIKA- 
TIONS far p.m. raNaf ceak and 
dbbvmshar. Apply b  parsan 
700 S. Ostrom, lesttand.

WANTED

WANT TO RUT: Usad «N Nata 
atfaî î ŝ̂ î tt; ttŝ t̂ l ttt̂ iî t̂ p, ĉ is 
bp, tenb bettaiy, pamp lacks, 
med-bopbo tmNer, etc. CoN 
Dak Oantae ot 017-034-1909 
b  Pt. Warth. R34

WAItnO 000 JOOS- Tmsb

end tftaimtap, ata. CoN 
442-1447, Cbae.

ANTIQUES

4IS-33S9.

SPICIAiDUTi

TI04 T-33 Obaaeet
««  Mata St. CaR Cress Platas

017-73S-411S
ri7-S3

039-3311.
T3I

4111. Otb, Ctaaa, 441-IOfl.
C104 A «Ñaman- $310.00. 

CaR 047-1303 la RHnfsr.R-14

P tR IA U -A nH p iN  ptaMand
AaalNaa and alAar ^ b a -
iR la « .''« « la y linafa«.'* Tía
Raaaa «f A a llp M, 900 $.
iaaaaH, InattaiM, Taaaa.
•DaaaaanráNf.

T-100
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LIVESTOCK

GARAGE SALES I g ARAGE SALES

COASTál SMMGMG sr «M  
IcsM isrifih if nmcIiír«. 
4 4 M «« I ,  OtM.

U3

THANK YOU

CâaOOTTIU IIIS 
Ws wM tt sisrtM tor

MKVfV YMMU tv Mr TflMW

Thursday, A p ril 16,1987 four

1 PâMIlY Tâia lâ l l i  
, taf‘t, oat-

Afft Utk ftaai It lS  a.a. t l 
4iM f.M. at 4St W. IMk 
Straat la Oaca. l - l l

1 PAlUlV 6AIA0I SAU-Iaky 
•Hb, vallar, baby elatba*, 
(hHaat tbranfb tatOar), Ittia 
|M Hsa« S avt af, datbiai
far

POaCN SAU-1100 Ava. I, 
CiMa, t-S Afrit 17-11. «fa

__________  -a A- g|-jfr
lOTM OViW M TV  YV YvIV

larfa aat i-larfa baaaa 
traasac. Uta af atta aat

■I hM i wf bMMkoM

CS)

VAIO SAIE- S07 W. «Ib, 
Ciaca. 9 a.a. ta 4 f  ja. fri
tar, Afri) 17. A Ittia Mt af

CSI

INSIM MOVING SAU: 4SI 
Piaa St., taafar. lafiifaiatat
air caatitiaaar; racNaara, 
taUat, ibahraa, tablait, taya, 
tiibai, clatbai, cvrtaiai, 
batafcaati, cbttraa'i aat 
a tvlt'i clatbaa, tiibai. 
f varytbaif ebaaf. Satartay, 
Afft I I ,  itartiaf at I  
a.M. 133

G A IA « SAU-Setartay, April 
I I ,  9:00 a.ai. ta S:00 p.ai. 
at S04 S. Matara. Apflaaaai,
Tv^WIv^Wf

aMra.
T-33

GAIAGi SAUFritay aat 
Satartay, April 17 aat I I .  
S12 S. Caaaalaa,
U t af atu. aat 
altara aat baby itaaia.

T-32

baaaabaM Haan. Wat.
aat Ibara., April IS, 10 fraai 
ItOO a.ai. ta 1:00 p.ai. 309 
I. Valay, laitlaat.

T-31

OPPORTUNITIES

0WN T0UI OWN iaaa- 
•partiwaar, M M i apparai, 
aiaaa, cbUtraaa/aiataraity, 
tarpa aliar, patita, 
taacawaar/aaraMc, brital, 
taparla ar accataariaa atara. 
Jartacba, Gitaaa, Calvla 
Uala. Sarpia Valaata, ivaa 
ficaaa. U t Clalbaraa, 
Gaaaliaa, Naaltbtai avar 
1000 atbara. $14,100 ta 
$20,900 lavaatary, traialap, 
fiivtraa, praat apaatap atc. 
Caa apaa IS taya. Mr. 

(013) I I I  OSSS.
T-31

OWN TONI OWN $13.99 aaa 
prka taaipaar abaa stara. A 
ratal prica aabitavabla far 
paalty ikaas aarwaly prkat 
fraai $19 ta $00. Ovar ISO 
hraat aaaiai 3S0 atylaa. 
$14,100 ta $30,900 iavaa- 
tary, traialap, fiitvras, praat 
•paaiap. Caa caaibtaa wHh 
avar 1,000 braats af apparai, 
a c c a s s a r y ,

f  ̂ WrV^^^p v^M^BTVVB

•hap. Caa apaa IS tays. Mr. 
SUaay (404) 3S3-44I9.

T-31

MANGUS MIIU far vaia. 
Purabrat. Cali
7SI-3347. 1103

FOISAU-Caaatalapripa-M- 
calaat paalty; tap fraab taly 
• Cali Naal Marrla at 
193-3107 ar 193-0913 - 
OaUaa, Ti.

T44

tariap tba llaaaa aat lata af 
•ar lavat aaa. Yaar ayaipatby 
aipraaaat v M  flavara, faat.

M E M B m  1 9 8 7TÁ
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCUTION

NOISi SAII-Irachaarltpa 
avar atbar Satartay aait vaia 
Satartay, Apri 3S, Ha f.O. 
Charpa, al bayara, arlara,
•at vlaltari valcaaia. 11:30 
a.n. Cali tay ar aipbt 
SS9-3012.

Y-S4

FOI SALI--laplatarat taira 
laapharaa. Cali 017 
443 4123.

C104

FOI SAU-Spaara bMa luy 
laatar, Cbarakaa braat,
039-3093.

T-34

balt la praafftt raaiaaibrâ iaa. 
Oat Uaaa yaa.

Yka 2atM Satth Capla Faaily

I wiib ta tbaab al aty 
ralativaa, friaata, aat 
aaipbbara far tbab prayara, 
baaatHal carti, flawari aat 
wat wiabaa. I aai talap fiaa 
•ftar aiy racaat avrpary.

SpacW tbaaka ta Fkat 
CbrNtlaa Cbarcb, laapar; Sa- 
caat laptiat Cbarcb, l aapar; 
batara Star Na. 27$, l aapar; 
OMaa Cbarcb af Cbrlat; aat 
OItaa laptiat Cbarcb.

May Cat rkMy Mass aacb 
aat avaryaaa af yaa.

M Cbristiaa Uva, 
lacbal lasa Wabaflalt

Fences

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROY S’ EiNMAN 
PO BO* 85 • E4S'.-N0» '»  'WA

• C-4'N. N>̂ PtNClNG
•  PcSiCEN’ iAl

• roMMEPCi*.
• PRI . 4C« FENCE
• rt- *E rtOOO 
a SEOrtCOO
• CEDAP
• FAPK< fencing

• Cl S'OW GA'ES

• AE.O'NG

Atk About CAD-PORTS 0 METAL BUILDINGS 104

the c la ss ifie d s

|j0T M Hw «Bttr «t ÜÉB Lim . 
M T  ftr $1/NN) doM, $100 ■ narth

27 foot leH-eomdwd fiwol fralor. 
$5/100 ovk.

Writoi Uko Ut, loi 29, ImI M , IX 76440

NOTICE
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spaces for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park «*!«♦  

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom , 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room  
built n to 12x70 mob.le home on SOxlOO 
lot. Approximately 1340 square feet of 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

COASVAl sprips 
Paaaat bay. 
439-2494.

Carbaa

Y-31

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 
inA IL  BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

h,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: MIdhig Sito, Box 29, 

Eostbaid, TX 76448

N E W S PA PE R  
D E A D LIN E S : 

M onday, 5:00 p.m .
(For Thuraday Papar And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Saqdaj^aper)

FOR SALE
Lake Leon 

Lake Front Lots
Lake View Lota

and
Lake Store 

Jordan Subdiviaion

629-1582 04

Tornad» season time
.«• 'Y ta 'CO j t>.:uO It'll j,n'i

for following funnels
W ASH IN G TO N  -

Am erica’ a annual tornado 
chase is gstting under way •• 
metsoro1<^sts try to track, 
measure and eventually find 
ways to predict the devae- 
tating whirlarinds that arraak 
havoc on parta of the nation.

This year's intanee reaaarch 
effort lasU from April 1 to 
June 1. with ecientisU using 
equipment as sophisticated aa 
new style redan and com-

f>uten and as common as bal- 
oons and chase vane.

In e typical 3Fear, tomadoaa 
kill about 100 people and do 
millions of dollan in damage. 
They can strike in any staU, 
although tha storms a n  most 
common in the Midwest, espe- 
cielly in so-called Tornado Al- 
l e y ,  r a n g i n g  t h r o u g h  
Neoraska. Kansas, CHdahoma 
end Texas.

Perhaps the most daring n - 
search effort involves placing 
a package of weather in
struments directly in the path 
of a tornado to measure Ha 
stnngth.

The power of these storms 
is obvious to snyona who has 
seen the twisted wreckage and 
toll of dead and iniurad in 
their wake. But until last year 
no exact measunments had 
been available, because no 
weather instruments that hap
pened to encotmter a twistar 
ever had survived to tell the 
tale.

Finally, after several years 
of trying, the first success in 
thst program was scored near 
Ardmore, Okie., last April 29. 
when a specially designed 
pseksge of instruments was 
dropped into the path of a 
tornado by scientists, who 
then sped to safety.

It turned out to be a rela
tively weak storm, with wind 
speeds of 69 miles per hour, 
but it at least furnished the 
first experience of exact meas
urements.

This year the effort contin
ues, with scientists from the 
National Severe Storms Labo
ratory in Norman, Okla., hop
ing to find a more powerful 
tornado to measure.

The instrument package 
also measured a drop in air 
pressure in the Ardmore  
storm and took photographs. 
The dev ice  is known as 
TOTO, an acronym for To- 
table Tornado Observatory, a 
name that also recalls Doro
thy's dog, Toto, which was 
swept up with her in a 
whirlwind in the Wirard of 
Or.

In addition to the renewed 
observatory studies, a second 
van-riding group will get un
der way, launching balloons 
carr>’ing instruments to obtain 
meteorological readings in the 
upper air in the area of twis
ters.

NARCOTIC 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1141 
500 Av«. E 

Osco
I  pm Mowdi f 
A WtdMiday 
FrMty 10 fm

Thurcdav R urn
Tssce

RsMy Rosm

D.L. KINNAIRD Insuratice
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Say$ Thmlr You 

iastlami County 
for 65 floral

104 S. SftM t  
429-2544 429-1114

• • • •

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS

J&DCARPETS
Pogut Industriell Pork, Eoitlaiid

629-1672
We Have Stain Master Carpet Now! 

Light Commercial Carpet In Stock 

^ 4 ,9 9  per yd. $ 8 .4 9  installed

Vinyl $ 4 .9 9  per yard 

$ 8 .9 9  InstaUed

Kitchen Print Carpet In Stock

$ 1 0 .9 9  Installed c-enlM

jam M W .R o c iifr  m  a l t o r  ■
Brokér

O f H M M V - l f M  
H om o P h o n o  M T  -i m t

ri»!
m
Ri ALTORt 

jiiuS A  .anta a

Very attrsetive Brick hoiiM wMb 1 bedrooms. IH  baths, cen
tral heat a  air, good neiahborhood, drapes, ranae, two 
storage buildings. 1213 Lamar St. Meadowbrook addition. 
|ta,OOO.M.

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, central beat 
and air, living room, large den plua game room, 4 car cai^ 
port, utility room, nice kitchen. Thii home la on t  lota with 3 
Iota across the street with metal building

Attractive brick home with two bedrooms, IH  baths, large 
living room with firepUce, double attached garage on 2 acres 
oE land approi. 4 mi. west of Ranger on Morton Valley hwy.
ps.ooo.oo.

bedrooma, m  baths, nice kitchen. 124 Blackwell Rd. 
f23.000.W

Frame two bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, asperate dining 
room, kitchen/uUUty room, fenced back yard, $18,501.00

Home on 2 Iota with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, large kitchen, livuig 
dining room comb. This place has 4 Iota behind with S trailer 
hook-ups. Priced to acil.

Frame two bedrooma, I bath, living room, asperate dining 
room on m  lota. Priced to seU 313 First St. P.S00.

Just remodeled 3 bedrooma, 2 baths, Uving room, dining
room, central heat k  air. Carport, fenced back yard, storage jV e e  bedrooms, nice bath, large kitchen, utility room, Hving 
building. Priced to sell aiaume loan. room arith wood burning stove, good garden spot. $15,000.

U rge frame t*o  Ü T f  49 icrea west of Ranger, two water wella, one tank. Roads on
o n  S  a c re  ofland. Priced at $25,000.00 ihreesides.

Two Iota 50 a 300 with older home, two bedrooma, Bath, large 
garden area. $15,000.00

125 acres east of Ranger, excellent hunting.
Three bedrooms, two baths, living room dining room com
bination, kitchen with pantry, uUUty room, fenced back yard. 325 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central
This house is in a good area. BOO Cherry St.

U rge frame two atory home on acre of land with 4

heat and air, water well, 4 tanka. Colony Creek on part of it, 
excellent hunting place, also good cattle place.

TW104

K
B E A L T O P *

Ö47-1302
Z I

EASTCO MC.
112 UmMtobiI Avt. Rongtr

LENDER

647-3715

...nous Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workshop, I'HA Appraised.
Travis Street-Urge Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 3 
Irfa, Easy financing.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, I car garage on one
lot.
Spring Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots.
Carbon. 160 Acrea-with Brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
fireplace. 4 producing wella, mlnerala.
2 Deeded lots Lake Lcon-SUlf Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock, TV Ant, Bar-B-Que grill.
Slay Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., I bath, calling fana, garden spot, 
cellar, large yard with beautiful treaa.
Olden-Double Wide MobUe Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. CH/A. 
Storage Bldg.
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lot.
Dtsdemona Street, Very Nice Franw Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 
car garage with workxtiop. Fenced yard, fireplace. FHA or 
VA Financing.
Oddle Stroat-NIce Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath, 
n  Acres on Wa  ̂ SOLO U tancad, tank. Priced to aaU.
12 Acres with baauuiui trees, 1 pond.
L«kt Claco-anteU cabin on laaaad lot Ownar Hnanca. 
Sinclair Straat-Moblla Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, ntw carpet, fanc- 
td yard, CH/A.
34 Acres s w o t  Claeo-Hand Dug wall, baaultful balldiiig ■Ka- 
Ownar finance.

SMrin OrttflHi 647-16S5

We have several choice lots on Lake Leon.
Contact Century 31 Eastco, lor the HUD Repo hemaa.
154 Acres - New Hope - 7 wells, no pumps, 35,00$ lbs. peanut, 
all cultivation, cowty road on two sides.
T-P Camp - Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, firaplaca, Oardtn awt, 2 
car garage, worksiwp.
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modaled Home on 2 lota, 3 Bdr., 1 bath - 
Good Price VA move in free.
W. Main-Baaaliful Brick Homa-$ BiV., 2 baO. dan, firaplaca, 
fenced backyard, 2 car garagt, CH/A an 2 Ms.
Oddle Street-Newly Ra-Modaisd Hams, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kltchan cabiacta, new carpet, caUkig fane, dMiwaMiar, 
Eastland-South Oaklawn, Baaottful Ipaelow Items, 4 Bdr., 1 
bath, L.R., Dining Rm., kitchen, OamaroMn, deck, pool, 1 
■tarage B l^ . ,  privacy tanca, CH/A.
00 Acras-Flatwood Araa-Oeed Itncaa, $ irriaatian walls, pit. 
Irrigation equipment, 2 gas wsDa, taidt, $• a c M  In caRhw- 
tion A 10 in pasture.
•0 Acres N.W. of Banaer Priced to eett.
Wayland Rd.-iao Acres, 70 aerai culitvatton, 1 
stocked with flabOwnar Flnanos. .
Oldan-l.$$ Acrm wtth eery niet brisk bema, $ Bdr„ I  
Uvlnf room A dMna room combinat ten, 
cailiia (ano, a ta n g a  hUae. patta, gaad 
wail.
OMan-l Acre with Brick Heoto. $ Bdr., I  Bath, t  
L.R.,D.D.,Dia, wtth ara8laea,Ca/A-allriielric, wen, ritop 
bUa-, fr«K  treee and barrita.

lobby L Unit Wl-2t71 
Osma MsOearif 547-ll|l

M U  o a a m H - a a o « - m $ .  ìa s ic d ,  m c

Put Number 1 to work for yon.
Ol«aoCentury II keelBvieteCerporathaiSttrualeebwIkeNAF •  nnd'-lraamuMluiefCeatury M BaalBsiaMCttatrattsa.

BquilOpoBctiintty gnqiteyer. Printed kiU t,A. «pwwisa
uoaamniMi



Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman EastUtntL, Texas 76448629-1781 Robert M. Kincaid > Broker

Guy Kincaid 629-1804

R esiden tial
FOR SALE; In Cisco, S bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat and air, nice trees, on large lot. $37,500. 
FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
fraitte home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.
LAKE LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
deeded lot.
FOR SALE: Frame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wood burning stove, central heat and air, 
stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 9 lots in EastUnd 
for country acerage or other. Or will sell one 
or all with low down payment and easy 
terms.
SAIJ^ OR TRADE: $30,000 equity in approx. 
2300 sq. ft. brick residence in Eastland for 
Ranch or farm land or will take smaller 
home for equity; or will sell with low down 
payment and good terms.
SA1£ OR TRADE: 500 acre Ranch, nice 4 
bedroom remodeled home plus guest or

employee residence, two large bams and 
many improvements.

A creage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTE NTIO N  VETE RNAS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans Land Board. 
$S75.00/acre.
86 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hi way 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community - mostly 
cleared, good tanks, 1 corral, good fences, 
four existing gas well, coney 4  of owned 
minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay bam, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water. >Other
FOR SALE; 394 foot Jayco fifth wheel 
travel trailer. Has everything, including 
washer k dryer._______________________

GLASSIFIEDS Thursday, A p ril 16* 1967

PAT NUYNARD RU l ESTAW
6294SM MA YNAKO BUILDING NI6NWA Y10 lAH EASTUND, TEXAS 

USTUNDNOMESANDLOn '
2-story, 3 BR, 14 Batk, CH/CA, 

Fireplace, Covered Patio, approx. 1616 sq. 
ft., $49,000.

Lake Leon, Large 2 BR, 2 Bath ea 24 
Deeded Waterfront Lots (approx. 1 ac.). 
Fireplace, Fm lt trees, cottonwood, pecan, A 
oak, built into side of hill, very energy effi
cient, $52,500.

4 BR, 2̂ 1 Bath, CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, approx. 2560 sq. f t ,  plus Swimmiag 
Pw>l! $68,500.

New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Horae, OakhoUow 
Addition, CH/CA, Fireplace, Builtins, 
Covered Patio, and more! $75,666.

4 BR, 2 2/4 Bath Brick Horae, Approx. 
2,000 sq. ft., CH/CA, Fireplace, BaUtias, 
Nice! $75,000.

U k e  l.eun. New 3 BR, 2 Bath, Waterfront 
lot. SU ff meter. Redwood Deck, raaay ex
tras, $85,000.

OakhoUow, Large 3 BR, 24 Bath Brick 
Home, Huge Gameroora, Swiraraiag Pod , 
Jacuzxi, Guest House, Must See!

Country liv in g  w/City Conveniences, Uni
que Home on approx. 1 ac., $116,666.

We have Top-End Executive Hoaies with 
all the amenities! Call for Appointment to
see.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes A one 4-Plex for 
sale in f-^astlaad. Excellent rental property, 
call for details.

Surrounded by Oak Trees, large 2 BR 
home, CH/CA, FP, Builtins, $32,566.

Ijik e  I.eun, Deeded Waterfront Lot 
w/large 4 BR, 14 bath, SUff Water, $49,566.

Sharp Umking 2 BR Frame w/Brick 
Trim. CH/CA. Carpet, Custom drapes,
$32,060.

Residential or CommercUl on W. Main 
St.. 2 BR House, $18,500.

14 Story, 3 BR, approx. 1660 sq. f t .  Ben 
Franklin Fireplace, $22,500.

3 BR w/Siding, Carpet, Ceiling Fan, Only
1 yr. old. $28,500.

2 BR. Formal Liv. A  Din. rms., den. 
Fireplace, extra lot. pretty trees. $39,000.

Ijirge 2 BR. extra hit shop bldg., owner 
fine, w/small dn. $19,500.

3 BR. Sep. Din. rm.. Carpet, Pecan Trees.
Garden Spot, 6 l,ots, $25,000.

tiw n cr Fiiuincc, $1500 «In.. OhhT 2 HR. 
ll;iiilu<Mi«l FliHirs. French l)«Mirs. $17,500.

Esute Sale. 3 BR Home w/five additional 
lots. $18,000.

Possible Assumption. Comforuble 2 BR 
(ctHild be 3). situated on pretty comer lot (4 
lots in all! I, SUtely Oak Trees, $26,000.

Remodeled 2 BR. CH/CA, Carpet. $29,300.
3 BR. 14 Bath Brick Home. CH/CA. 

Builtins, Comer Ixit. $48,500.

We have two 5 ac. Wo«ided Tracts close in 
to t«iwn. Ideal Homesites. $10,000 ea.

10 ac. Tract, near Citv Limits, great loca
tion! $20,000.

Owner Finance. 94‘ x 140' wooded lot.
$3,500.

5.5 ac.. county road fronUge on two sides. 
7.425.

3 to 18 ac. wooded tmeU near Eastland. 
Owner Finance w /$S0O dn.

HUD A  VA REPOS available in Eastland 
County, call for deUils.

Only $7500/Duplex or could be 3 bedriMim.
2 balh house, carpel, pecan trees, fenced 
back yard.

HOMES AND LOTS: CISCO, RANGBI, 
OLDm,aRiON, GORMAN
OMen, Nice 3 BR. 14 Bath Brick Home on 

approx. 1 ae., $75,666.

Oldea, 4 BR, 14 Bath an 1.661 ac., sep. Ilv. 
areas, $37466.

OMen, Approx. 6 ac., very waaded, awaer 
finaace w/$666da.

Ranger, 26 LsU ( f  ac.), city water, 2 
mabAe kauM haahapa, $7J66.

Ranger, Owner PM., 3 BR, 2 fidl baths, 
ceMag fbM, garage, $27,166.

Lake Cisee Aren, I  BR Mebfle HaaM 
w/added rm., $1,666.
CIs^ Brkk Dnples. or cenH be 6 BR, 2

Garoiaa, Owner Fla. w/$2,666 da., 3 BR, 
Sep. Liv. areas, carport, $16,560.

Carban, 3 BR, 2 Bath Hanie an 2 
awner finaace, $45,660.

ac..

Carban, 2 laU, 135’ x 1724’, 3 native pecan 
trees, nice bomesite, $4,566.

Cisco. 4 BR, 14 Bath Brick, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Comer Lot, $32,506.

•

Cisco, 2 Resideatial Lots, Good Location, 
$3,566 for both.

UNOi FAWNS, UNCNB,4 SUAU 
ACHAaiWimiHMUS

1 7 « .  sw  .1«  c iM o wn BR, m  wife w  ,  
46’ double-wide, CH/A, Dishwasher, Carpet, 
Drapes, Deck, Patio, Spring-fed Tank, 
$36,566.

326 ac. SW of Eastland, fenced A 
crossfenced, 4 Unks, some coastal, 4  rain., 
$560 per ac.

26 ac., near Lake Lean, 1 tank, mostly 
kline grass A  small raesqulte, owner fla., 
$27,666.

67 ac.claae in to Eastland, all raider fence, 
approx. 26 ac. cnltivatioa, 3 tankR ssnnty  
rd. fronUge, snper ake place! $166,566.

164 ac., mostly oak trees, some mesqnite,' 
1 Unk, shallow water weU, Hwy. fronUge, 
pretty pUce! $425 per ac.

47.66 ac., 24 ml. NE Garmaa, 43 ac. cnlt., 
26,000 lbs. peanut qnoU, some minerals, 
$700 per ac.

492 ac. N. of EastUnd, fenced A croosfeac- 
ed, 1 water well, 4 Unks, 126 ac. coasUI A 
some kline, $560 per ac.

179.5 ac. near Rising SUr, mostly coasUl, 
30 ac. trees, 2 water weUs, 5 tanks, good 
fences, house A hunters cabin.

249.3 ac., 2 deep Unks stocked with fish, 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cult, pasture, oak, A 
pecan trees, 4  min., $675 per ac.

136.7 ac. near Nimrod. 30 ac. cult, rest U 
CoasUI, Lovegrass. and K,R., good fences, 4 
Unks, water well. 20 pecan trees, good hun
ting. $90,000.

COMMERCUL

Convenience -Store Bldg, in Ranger on Busy 
Hwv. 80 West plus living quarters, 3 lots 
$20,000.

Brick Duplex. 2 BR. 14 Bath Ea. Side. 
CH/CA. Carpet. Builtins. $50,000.

EsUblished business location, approx. 
1800 sq. ft. building, etiraer lot. $48,500.

1-20 Eastland w . of Olden. 6 ac. fenced lot 
w/nice t>ffice bldg.. $75,000.

Miracle Mile. Large Lot E. of Mavnard 
Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E.. EastUnd. $65,000. '

Florist Business situated in Urge 2-Slor> 
VictorUn house w/basement A attic, plus 
liv. quarters. Owner anxious to sell!

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brirk/Wood. ea. 
unit has 2 BR. CH/CA. $95,000.

rise«». Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap
prox. 1800 sq. ft.. gtHtd terms. $19,300.

House and Lot in CttmmereUI liKation on 
W. Main St. in EastUnd. $18,500.

Office or Business spare in the Maynard 
Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E.. Eastland. Come on <iut 
and join the crew: we have PAT MA\"NAKD 
REAL ESTATE. CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES. BUCK WHEAT RESOURCES. 
B E A T Y / T A L L E Y  T R A V E L . and 
W OODM EN O F TH E  W O RLD  IN 
SURANCE. and we'd love to have you join 
us!

YOUR HOME. LAND. AND COMMERCIAL 
LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW H05IES ON YOUR 1.01 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINIvVi!:

K.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDI E l.  
ASSOCI ATL- 

TIW TB

KAV B A IIE V  
A.SS(KIATK

mÆMmm

I ' '.M »I ■ l< \ I I .1 .' .1 .M
\.SM H i ' . ,
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IG K E A L  ESTATE

509 E. 8«h 
O k o  T « x o 6 7643?

CISCO HOMES i
H.U.D. Repos. Call lor information.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen. Urge rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent Heat, $16,706.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, hot 
tub, built-ins.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,000.
2 Bd. Frame in need of repair. $8,550.
2 Bd. Frame, new siding. Just $5,550.
2 Bd. 4 Lots, partUlly furnished, $16,000.
2 Duplex-good location, fully fu rn ish^
Large frame home, downtown area, $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on lovely comer lot, mUt condition, separate 
apartment.
2 Bd. frame on 2 lots. Exceptionally clean.
2 Bd. with den, nice neighborhood. $12,400.
2 Room dwelling on one city block, HumUetown, $15,000. 
Owner financed.

RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well all for $19,006.
CommercUl location • downtown building 45x90 -  $6,500.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cotUge, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,606.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, flrepUce, minerals.
14 Ac. Urge 3 Bd. Brick home, completely renMxlelled. 
Ideal set np for horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath. Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage ft workshop. 
Close-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake C a l^  North shore. $17,566.
2 Bd. CabU Sooth side, dock. Only $12,560.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE-Fally equipped, ready U  open.
East 8th SL, 1606 square fool building for sale or lease. 
Owner financed. . -

OFFICE 442-1693
IF  NO ANSWER CALL 442-3958 

DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-39U 
JEFFRE Y WHITESIDE 6434129 

JODI BRUM FIELD 629-1965 
OFFICE HOURS 14 p.m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Comd HMm  k v ,  Qn b

if*,1810

CISCO HOM ES
Call Now for information and previewing of HUD 

REPOSSESSION HOMES. AUCTION SOON.
Numerous 2 or 3 BR homes under $17,600. With owner 

financing avaiUble. Some have extra lots. Call for in
formation.

2 Br frame, fenced yard, garage and «»(her buildings, 
httuse and 3 lots $14,000, or house and 9 lots $21,000.

Residential or commercUl, 3 BR frame, sep. dining 
riMtm, owner financing avaiUble, only $12,500.

Corner lot, large 2 S O L D h u m e , priced to sell.
2 BR, big HMims, new kitchen cabineU, central heat, 

diiuble garage with large room above it c«mld be an 
aparlment.

Nearly new, 2 BR brkk, central H/A, excellent loca ti<Hi.
Large 3 BR, l^i bath frame on 14 loU, double car 

garage plus storage room, priced to sell.
RiHtmy 3 BR, H i baths, Ueakfast nook, formal DR, 

double garage plus storage room, good location.
Newer brkk and cedar, 3 BR, L 'l baths, located on 2 

lots , «-eiitral H/A, close to schools.
2 or 3 BR frame home SOLD * '“U, pecan trees, 

deiaclied garage and skrage.
la rge  2 BR. fitrmal DR, firepUce, central H/A, new 

carptM, landscaped yard, carport, storage building.
Ideal family home, 2 st«»ry plus basement, central 

heal, new shop, on 168 X 155 ft. c<irner property, fenced.
3 BR, 14- baths, large rooms. 7 closets plus cabinets 

galore, eentnil heat, garage, big storage building.
:l BR. 14 bath brick home, SOLD central H/A, 

garage, carport, and storage building, near hospiUl.
Newer brick home. 3 BR. 14 baths, central H/A, 

large living nmm. privacy fence, circle drive.
Pri« e reduced, older 2 story brick home. 6 BR, 2 

baths, formal DR. 125 X 196 ft. yard, nice oak trees.
Victorian Style, large 10 r«»om. 2 bath. 2 story home, 2 

fireplaces, big corner lot. beautiful trees.
Spacious living area in this 2 story 5 BR. 2 bath, for

mal DR plus office, central H/A-2 units, water treat
ment system, swimming p«Mil. fenced yard.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR. 14 bath brick, central 
ii/.A. fireplace in den. separate LR, gameriMim, ear- 
port.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BK.
1 ’ I hiiiti hrii k, central H/A. large LR. fireoUce it i. ti.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime lo«ation. very nice large office building, 

reception area, oinference room. 3 offices, central 
H/A.

The SPOT Restaurant, owner financing avaiUble. 
eq'.ipment and furniture included, large parking area, 
busy street.

I.arge shop huilding with office space, plus extra lots 
for expansion.« overed parking. giMtd l*K-atioii.

Motel, 7 - 1 bedrtiom units, alsti 2 BR upsUirs apart
ment plus 2 BR liv ing quarters downstairs with sep. of-
f it  V - p i l e « ' .

ACREAGE
1.0« a ted on appr. 2 acres. 2 BR, could be 3, wood 

siding. riK-k front. $26.000.
Frame home on 54 acres, garage, other bldgs., 

Scranttin area, owner financing available, $19,566.
3 BR h«ime on an acre of land, close tv town. Urge 

oak trees, owner financing avaiUble. $22,000.
30 acres, partially winided, water well, 2 Unks, West

bound Water iiearbv. arena, «»utbuildings, frame home, 
$35.060.

36.81 u« res. rolling hills. partUlly wooded, some 
< iiltivuiion. 2 tunks, several nice home sites. 6475. per
a« re.

I27.V. |N-r u< re, appr. 320 acres, mostly wintded, good 
! iiuiitinu, small Held, several Ualu. .

T A  • "
KING INSURANCE AGENCY

T I X A t  M i l t s REAL ESTATE
A S S O C I A T I O N

Ì
2 0 7  M A I N  1 0 6  S I X T H  S T . ,

M.H. Pen v •
\
1

R A N G E R  C I S C O  

6 4 7 - 1 1 7 1  4 4 2 - 2 5 5 2

Insurance i RANGER

1 0 4  . V  L u i n i i r
i

12 toU  - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.

1
J 3 Bdrm, 2 bath. Urge Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen

P h o n e  6 2 0 - l .V > i> 11
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.

•  L i f e  l i i K i i r a n i ’e

* 3 Bdrtns. 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two
storage buildings. 118,000.

•  l ’ n iv e i*w a l L i f e

Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath. Urge kit
chen. dining area. living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdrm. 2 bath, on 4  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con-

#  H o N p i ia l i/ .a t io i i
dition, FHA appraised.

•  ( è r o i i p

For Sale - 3 Bdrtns, 14 Baths, Living-Dining area, Fenc- ’
ed back yard.. $'20.000.
EastUnd: 3 Bdrm, 2 T X  \ room, dming room, utili 
ty room, storage, I Considering renting).

•  G a r . e e r OPAL KING
667-1171

S  !V le< lM *are
LEE RUSSELL

647-1363

# S i ip | > l e i i i e t i l
ARDYTHE CALDWELL

» 442-2134

104

You May Leave It To Us -
. . . . t o  see that your title  index records are kept up t o  date 
fo r that has b m  our bu sinen  fo r m any years. The land 
ow ner who m akes it  a  p ractice o f biingfaig his abstract to 
us fo r  an occassional check has found that it pays o ff in 
doUars and cents. A  title  has some characteristics o f the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages o f 
tim e. W hile tim e m ay cure som e titles, it destroys m any 
others. Don’ t neglect your title.

EUstland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-62»-1077

• L &
Q o u t f i t y

■MM BTAn

lorboro lovo, Inc. HIghwoy 60 Eott ' 

•rokof Eoillond, Toxot 76446

629-1725^ 1 629-8391!|
■ A S TU IN D  ~

ALWAYS WANTED A HWTOniCAL IKMIBT I  M m y~ ' 
kcMl,, iMwt fm l  pwch, «  w  I  m ,  I  WttK, An <*M
wnrp, YOU’LL lAivB m m
FLEXIBLE riNANCmO I* n M yMT axA il TMi t  BE,
I M h  8m m  Am  Am *  hvAtfly rewtAtltA • aic* AH., 
w m4 Itovt Ai BR, CM. N/A, ABJCH M OBEIB»
UNIQUE I  STOBY I  IB , IW AslA Aw m  Ai prWcrrtA 
•ctgAAwAwA. Oat jrwr AWMtr’i  TrarraiMy.n 
CLOSE-IN - Lm |C t cr «  BB, IAMA, Wet AMcAm . FHA- 
VA-CONV. lAwwIa« avOMc-ET 
PEETTY, PRETTY li Bw v m S hr Brit I  BB, I  AaSg 
AiMt TriUi Bisa, «x lra t,m
n X N T Y  OF SPACE - PcacaS r »r i,  large pccaa trace, 
ccOar an  (act faaw at Sm aitraa Owl ga »NA Wh IBB  
AaaM. Lat'c lalA Itnaa.Ea
PBICE BEOUCEO I  8B. I  AalA, gaaS atlgAAaiAaaS. 
parts •Ircclf, Iraai, SclacAaS gafagt wHA tawS apart-
ncal.EM
ix n s  AVAUJVBLE H ’l l i r .  tTH Aawa. Owaar Haaac- 
tBg.EII
PKTUBESQUE WOODED LOT Iraaica UH. rAaraiiag 
Aaaw Ai tapcrlar adgAAarAaag. I  BB, I  AalA Aaate, 
AcaiacA cclliaci, laa raaa^ gaaM raaaa, aMB, awra
anMBlUci.n
GREAT “ U T T IE " HOUSE - LaaAlaf lar laull Ambc 
prices la Iccai? CAccA Uila S BR, I AalA. NeeSa a UlUe 
llah' S palal, Aal very HvcaMc a. h.BN 
t r im . TFJtDEO S TIUY - U rg t t  BR Aa<ac, rcBMAcl- 

, alarm alaSawa, cca. H/A, Aalll-lai, rtirl. 4 caaipac- 
tar. Large enraer lal, alec tacaUaa.EIS 
PRICE» TO SELL! I  ar 1 AcAraaai. I AalA aMcr Aaaw aa 
large laL paveA tlrctLEII
GREAT FOR YOUNG FAMILY OB BBTmEBt MtM 
laaAil« Aamc alUi I  BB, I AaUi, eta. H/A, AMeAaa ap- 
pllaarei S wacAer/Anrer. FeaecA vtrA.EII 
NO QUAUFYING • PAY EQUnY AND ASSUME 
lOAN al ItM aM. I BE, ptayrn ai tr aniec, IH AalAa. 
Large earacr ta(.ESI
ON A BUHGETT TAaa ate lAli aHarAaAta t BB. I AaUi 
IraaM AaaM aMA largt Hvlag araa. Oat saraga aad ear- 
par«.EU
THB IS m  BeaaUlany laaAiraprA, t  BB, t  AalA aHA 
auay tilrat, apprta. M *  H- »■ SainaUag paaL
Miclint. ipriaAkr lytlea. CALL TODAY! Etf 
LOW DOWN - COMPOBTABLE PAYAfENTS aa BAa I 
BB. IW AalA ArIcA AaaM. CaS taAapI Waal latl 
laagiEM
LOCATIONt LOCATIONI HILLCBEST ADDITION. I  
BB, t  AaUi AaaM wMA I  IMa| artaa, Rriplaca, aa larga 
aaaAcA •Mr. Owaer AaaliaalE»
LABOB PAMH.V NEEDED TO ENJOY lAla I paar alA 4 
BE, IH  AalA AaaM la EaattaaA’a ataaal aSBUaa. 
Slarage tar Mae, warlwAaf tar Be4, ptaalp N  Mate tar 
Um  A M i.m
PBKE  REDUCED ea BAa aaar I  BB, I AalA IraaM 
AaaM aKA taaccA pars, W alF  fital AaSAtag. SEE THIS
ONE TODAYIIQ
SBAUTIPUL NtnHEOBHOODt Spaetaaa aaA cAarai- 
laf aMcr Arick AaaM, S AaAriiiai, IW AalA, ArIcA Ataa 

IrtaA LSaaM tN avim  
rMCOBVI I'M COOUBatrspelH ttaallBa.M AaiA,
ArIcA AaaM prIeaA rigAL Sat Mt N a a im  
FITS AlOST ANY POCEBfBOOEl Ecia iwp prIcaA I  
SB, I  AaBi frame Aaaw wBA ataa ABcAaa, larfa Sa- 
lag/Alalm araa. FaacaA pai4. CALL TOOAYIEI 
PBETTY AS A PICTUBBt n i i  gaaMp AaMt Aaa B a i  -
wvwwBŝ  ̂ ^̂ wrâ râ B, # w sî ^̂ ^̂ rag
forge mvfog rsMBp hot tih| hi'^eend swhMnIng posip 

CAN^ SEAT 1WE SABOAINII SB. I krtk. a r t  p A ^

Maalag la laaAanA CounlyT ar snywAara In U.S.A. 
CaM YoA Fraa ) KM SlS-8tlO i . l  4M 1 far IniarmaHon 

||Na PantataPlaaia)________________________

A« *  aarptL caSA« lata, 
gfiaaS tmlmalas paaL «a

I.EM

ONDYBrOSTEB
MIM

■ABSABALOVn
•n-oH

O T H M
OLDEN -1 BB, I  AalA, I  car tarate aa ata* large taaeaS 
caraar tala. PavataaaL Baaa, dtp laalar. OiaBar aUgAI 
Baaact.OS
OOBMAN - BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED SH pr. aM 
Atlek Aaaw, aa larga raraer taiOlY 
EANOEB; LET’S TALE TEBIMS! PHA-VA<X)NV. 
HaaarAM la taaSWeS Aaper ar cgaNp aaiaaic. Large S 
SB, I  AalA, A rM  AaaM, ta AellraAIr arca-OS 
COBMAN - BBKE HOME, aalp I  ptart aM! 4 BB. t 
AalAa, targe tal l iacaA. Ai aampllaa ar aca haa.UI 
CABBON - Large I  SB, I AalA Aaaw aa I  tali. Aaiaaif  
Uaa, waaS caaA aallap.Otl
BANGEB - NO QUAUFYB4GI ASSUME taw agaNp. I  
BR, I  AalA, taaceS parA, largt aAap 01 
COCO - I PLUS Acre aaA 1 pr. cH ArIrA IraaM Aaaar. 
Late al NvIbc area, I Ig. SIL I Aa* PIUS t BIL I AalA 
AaakAaiMa. Pttaa, InHI Iraea, garAca tgal, AlOREIOII 
GORMAN - m  larp. S BR, IH AalA IraaM Aaam aa ag- 
praa. I acre. BcaalNal parA, large pteaa, IraM Irtat.OM 
01 DEN - Large I  BE, I  AaUt aa apgrai. H acre, S BE, t 
AalAa, aa targe laL Mas! MclOlt , .
EANCER - PRICE HAS BEEN EEÜUCEO ta iMa targe 
S Br, t  AalA ArIcA Aaaw ta AeaAaAlc area. HIA, VA ar 
exmv. Haaaetag to gaaMItA Aaper, er egultp aaA

W I T N  n C R I A G I
SB ACRES Bi/I OR WILL DIVIDE wllA I  BE Anc. Car
rata, Aarat. BapraetA grattet, llelAt, UaeAtr. IxAr, Y 
atocA laaAt, t  water weSL S water awtert. Fraalaga aa
pvmt. aaA dp rA.HAt
HOME IN COUNTY ON I  ACRES! Jad great lar Aaa- 
Ayiaaa, (At I  SR, I AalA Aama aecAi wart. Beaalllal 
Aamedte. PfIrtA ta leeaa.HAI
PRICE REDUCED COUNTY UVING AT IT’S BEST! II 
ptaa arret wKA targe I  SR, t  AalA Aeaw.HAII 
CARBON • I  aeree • 4 BR, t AaU  ̂ArIcA A#bm . Cea. H/A, 
AaHI-ta deve, AtaAwaaAer aaA Hreptaci. Nice leak aaA 
garAca ipd.HAH
m  ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA wHA 4 SR, krick 
AaaM • ar wRI epM elf i  AC A yaww. IT aerM caN., 
peaaal gaeta, I  Irrlgaltoa weHt.llAIL 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - $W.IW Aawa ea radie IH  
pear eM I  SE Acme ea 7.1 aeree, AcaalltaleaA teeee.HAI 
rniCE EEDUCED NI aeree wNk I  BR, Aaakta wMc 
kcaM, I  ml. B. Carkaa, Hwp I  aaA eaaairp rA. Naatagt. 
W ac. Itaaker, HelAi, paitarei, ceactaL I  targe 
tonke.HAII
EVERVROIIV’S DEEAMII U.M acTM I  aA. NB al 
EadtaaA wMk I  Br, I  AalA, f  pr. aM kccM. Cca H/A wMk 
kamMHIer, CaHigaa aatar iptlcai, auap BMrc ca- 
Irgl.Acreage prcAadag readal MUST 8BEIMAI

tk€mmncn'
II.N  AC HWV W cAge d  Chea. Secate, teaee. paaA, ckeA. 
Owaer llaaadag wllk aggM»«* creAH.AI 
OWNER BAYS SELLI PRICE REDUCED ea M JI Ac. 
NerlA d  Oerwiae. NeUve pedaree, Ireee, AraaeK rdHag 
tertala. SteH water. Mack teak, tdacrata.AI 
«  AC. SO. OF RANGER • Agpraa. N  ac. waaAtA, Atar, 
Aarkep, gaaSi AaL caB. Bara, carraL deck laak, 
aUaerato.AY
I.T1 ACBBS tcaAp lar aakBa kaam. Nat atea., water A
tcBUc teak alreaH latlaBtA.AI
IN  ACRES BEOUCEO TO BELUSwcaadaLAraak,
f f lBrt, 11 take Tarkap, Atar A aUaarata.AlY

ACRES JOININO EASTLAND CITY UMYTt • EX- 
CEIJXNT TO SUBOIVIDCI OVtr M M  R d  Hgkwap 
taaalagi. RaaHc, pad aak, pattare, pceaa tetta. Early 
HM’t larai kaaM. DONn' MISI THH OPPOB1VNI-
TY iA i . C O M M S R C m L
U K E  LEON - GROCERY, OAI, BAIT, BUSNIESB wBfc 
aBadwASBBkat,tedtaraaAB.Y.kaaAage.dlm t.l 
aerea teMk taka Iraatasa. Batea igaae tar tata w  dAtr
type Vi ------ PRICEO TO BELLia
p kM E  COaOtBRCIAL PNOPEBTT - Mato BteaaL
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PAT I , M EM BER OF THE Cisco Civic League is shoum in the 
above photo giving a spinning wheel demonstration. Try your hand at 
spinning... several drop spindles will be available at the Cisco Folklife 
Festival.

League Members Make 
Old Lumberyard Live

Tumbleweeds and trash 
were blowinji about their 
feet in 19S4 when a small 
group of Cisco Civic l.eague 
members first surveyed the 
h is to r ic , abandoned 
Rockwell l4imber Yard as a 
prospective site for their Big 
Country celebration, the An
nual Folklife Festival.

Once a vital part of the 
bustling, early Texas oil, 
coa l, ra ilro a d  and 
agricultural community, the 
lumber yard had long been 
closed and was falling victim 
to neglect, disuse and van
dalism. Gigantic trumpet

vines had invaded several 
bu ild in gs , p roducing 
distorted walls and floors, 
and prompting the name of a 
“ de-vine" window.

With the blessing of the 
p roperty ’ s new owners, 
Cisco Junior College, a steer
ing committee planned and 
schemed to find ways to 
make the property safe for 
public use, restoring it 
within its character, while 
keeping it functional for ac
tive community use -  all 
within minimally budgeted 
funds.

An immediate priority was

to clean up weeds, vines, rot
ting wood and lit te r . 
Volunteers consisting of 
m em bers , husbands, 
children and friends were 
quickly enlisted. During one 
cold, rainy workday, upright 
2x4’s were removed from the 
lumber sheds to make conve
nient booths which could be 
used by craftspeople to 
display their wares, or by 
those in te res ted  in 
d em on stra tin g  p ioneer 
skills. F ill dirt was hauled in 
by truck in an attempt to 
solve a standing water pro
blem present under mori of

the outbuildings. On several 
workdays It was not unusual 
to aae lady volunteers swing
ing shovelfuls of dirt to pro
perly distribute It. Assisted 
by heavy equipment provid
ed and manned by EnRe 
Corporation several ditches 
were cut which were design
ed to relieve future drainage 
problenns.

Professional carpenters, 
electricians, plumbers and 
City of Cisco crews were 
enlisted to assist with rewir
ing, replumbing, flooring, 
re ro o fln g  and grounds 
preparation. Because of 
limited funds only the most 
essential work would be ac
complished.

Situated on an approx
imate two acre site, the 
lum ber ya rd  w ith  its  
buildings and outdoor sheds 
is a natural location for com
munity activities. Following 
the erection of two large col
orful tents in the center of 
the complex, the arrival of 
all the craftspeople with 
their w ares, the C iv ic  
League’s pioneer displays 
and the aromatic foods being 
prepared on the grounds, the 
area indeed took on a 
festival atmosphere.

*11110 year as usual the club 
ladies are actively planning 
workdays to prepare the 
historic site for the next 
phase of revitalisation in 
order to be ready by opening 
date.

For a West Texas family 
fes tiva l that you won’ t 
forget, plan to visit Cisco’s 
Folklife Festival May M , 
1967. The Festival opens im
mediately after a 10 a.m. 
downtown parade on Satur
day, May 2, and will be open 
alM  on Sunday, May 3, from 
12 noon until 6 p.m. For more 
information, contact the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce at 817-442-2647, or 
Folklife Festival, Cisco Civic 
League, PO Box 411, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

Track Team To Travel To Stephenville May 1&2

Members of the Cisco High 
School track team will travel 
to Stephenville on May 1 and 
2 for a regional track meet. 
The state track meet will be 
held in Austin on May 16 and 
16.

Students who will travel to 
Stephenville and the events 
they will be participating in 
are:

Boys Shotput- Robert 
Rains

Boys High Jump- Mark 
M cG inness and K ody 
Wallace;

Boys 400 Meter Sprint 
Relay- Brian Wagnon, Joe 
Flores, Roy Boykin, Shelby 
Nixon;

Boys 300 Intermediate 
Hurdles- Shelby Nixon;

J.C. McDaniel O f Cisco CoUege 

Attends Stephenville Meeting

REPRINTED FROM ABILENE REPORTER NEWS

An Easter Sunday tradition
Stnte*s *best' 
h e g n n
nwn s

as one 
vision

Sy SOV A K3NES II

(.'I.SCO The Kendrick Ess- 
liT l ’ :ij;e.inl. :in Ku^lcr Sunday 
Iradiluin that has hcen <tcen hy 

_ .III estiin.tlial 1.01)0.000 |ierHons.
' 1lH‘i;an .in iiiie man'i viMion on n 

timely hi>;h»ay
It Has a riild mnrnint; in Eeh- 

ii ia r v  I'.tO.t A s le ep y  P h il 
".Sh.irty" Keiidriek was en route 
til Kurt VNiirlli. hauling a Iruck- 
lii.id Ilf .'KKn from his family's 
IHiiilliv farm, when he wits jo|. 
ted to his N«-n»eH

Ml of a iiiidden. the latrd np- 
IM-iired iM-forr me in the road." 
.Shorty laid "H e  said. 'I 'v e  gut 
Noim-thing for you to do ' He 
wanUat me to present an Easter 
pageant "

"We'd had a family gospel 
ipiartet all my life, and had put 
on summer musicals nt nur 
home for years, hut this was a 
re.i/fi hig prmliiclinn he was 
talking nlmiit." Shorty snid 

..\s soon as he got home. 
.Shorty explained the vision to 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Kendriek known to two gener
ations of area gospel music fans 
as ■ .Mom " and "Pop

.\fler praying about it over
night. "Imp'* mndi' his decision. 
"He (ShortyI could have asked 

to turn this place into a heer 
piiiil or a dance hall or some
thing of itctrimenl I.et's do it ."

Thus w-ns born the Kendrick 
Ka.HlrT Pageant.

The £lrd annual Easter pre
sentation will he next Sunday, it 
has been h a iled  by Texan 
Monthly magazine as the "best 
outdoor drama in the stale."

□  □ □
If the rest of Shorty's family 

neetirti divine reassurance of his 
vision, they got it the very first 
year

The Kendricks rearranged 
their yard nnd built two stages 
-- one over the swimming pool 
for outdoor scenes and another 
on lop of the bathhouse for in
door seem-.s.

To help draw a crowd at the 
unusual hour o f 3:30 on Easlor 
morning, they o ffered  a free 
lirrn. fast after the performence. 

"W e were prepared to feed™  I 1 - j  . .. Kvnt Bridg»« will portray the crucifiod Jeeua for the
fiTsi s W :^ I* r i” K^^^ 23rd Annual Kendrick Easier Pageant.
"W o were more than a little con- .

Too, the Kendricks regret that site can make it to their own 
this year's visitors will witness church for sunrise services, 
some unfortunate pageant hie- Sunrise on Eeeter Sunday will 
lory; For the firet time, the re- be at 7:06 a m.

Time change 
\von't delay 
pageant start

CISCO — The Mrd annual 
Kendrick Easter P.agcant will 
iH'gin nt a m Sunday.
.April 19. nt the KencMHw

_ .'XmphilhcaU'r. located __ _
'w ay  lietwcen Cisco pn<fTnst 
land on U S Highway .SO

"The Life of Christ. " from 
birth through resurrection, is 
portrayed in 63 scenes by n 
cast of Christian people rep
resenting several religious 
denominations.

The drama is non-deno- 
minationnl. with the script 
taken straight from the King 
James version of the Uihlc

.'Vdmission to the pageant 
IS free. ;\ free will offering 
will he collected

Free parking nnd overnight 
camping space is nvniinbir on 
the grounds.

V isitors are advised to 
bring folding chairs nr quilts 
to sit on the grassy slope 
that faces the ,'U>5-foot-long 
stage.

The stage includes 12 act
ing areas, including two two- 
story towers, n miniature, 
running River of Jordan, nnd 
n small Sea of Galilee A 
camel, donkeys and sheep 
lend authencity to some of 
the scenes.

For those arriving early, 
live gospel music will be pre
sented iMginning nt 1 n.m

The pageant will conclude 
about 5:30 a m., rather than 
nt sunrise ns in nil previous 
years,

"W c  are a casually of 
d.'iylight-snvings tim e," said 
p roducer P h il "S h o r ty  " 
Kendrick

During Knater weekend, the 
Kendrick Religious Diorama 
and .Museum, also located on 
the pageant groiindN. will he 
open from 10 n.m. Saturday 
through I p ni. Easier Sun
day. except during the pag
eant presentation.

The dinr:iinn inc lu des 
scenes from the Ilible with 
MO life-size figures Admis
sion is i i  50 for adults .ind 
for children 6 through II

For further infnrmat'on. 
call (.6171 629-6672

Change begets change.
And nowhere is this more 
true than in methematics 
and its teaching, according 
to the prominent mathemati
cian, Dr. Henry Poliak. The 
former chief mathematician 
for Bell Laboratories and 
form er president of the 
Mathematical Association of 
America, in an address to 
the Association’s Texas Sec
tion meeting at Tarleton 
State University In Stephen
ville on April 2-4, advised his 
lis ten e rs  to  expect 
widespread changes in the 
m athem atics taught in 
schools and colleges due to 
changes in technology, 
changes in the applications 
o f m a th em a tics , and 
changes in mathematics 
itself.

J. C. McDaniel attended 
the meeting from Cisco 
Junior College.

Dr. P o lia k , h igh ly  
respected among interna- 
tion a l m a th em a tics ’^  
educators, pointed out that 
since the advent of the elec
tronic calculator and the 
computer, it is no longer 
necessary to spend 1,000 
elem entary school days 
teaching addition, subtrac
tion, multiplication, and 
division. But it will be more 
important than ever to know

“ t o e ’ T
CISCO PRESS

when to multiply or divide. 
The need to teach probabili
ty, understanding of data, 
and more geometry than at 
present means that more 
m athem atical specialists 
will be needed as teachers in 
the lower grades.

The M a th e m a tic a l' 
Association of America is a 
national organization of ap
p ro x im a te ly  25,000 
mathematicians and pro- 
vessors of mathematics. The 
Texas Section of the Associa- 
tion has a lm ost 1,000 
members. There were about 
250 in attendance at the 
Stephenville meeting. The 
program was comprised of 
six major addresses and 25 
contributed papers.

Boys 1600 Meter Relay- 
Joe Floret, Brian Wagnon, 
Kody Wallace, Shelby Nixon.

Girls 1600 Meter Run- 
I^eigh Callarman;

Girls 800 Meter Run- Gin- 
ny Pope;

Girls 3200 Meter Run- Cin
dy Choate;

GirU 800 Meter Relay- 
Kriata Sheppard, Shannon 
Anderson, Ingrid  Valek, 
Laurie Justice;

Girls 400 Meter Dash- 
Krista Shepard;

Girls 200 Meter Dash- In
grid Valek;

Girls 1600 Meter Relay- 
Cheryl Dowdy, Amy Houn- 
shell, Krista Shepard, Jenny 
Pope;

G irls  Shot P u t -  Ana 
Saucedo;

Girls High Jump- Laurie

Justice;
Girls Triple Jump- I.aurie 

Justice.

We would like to thank 
everyone for their time and 
efforts put in during the 
Blood Drive held at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
last week.

We would like to thank the 
Cisco Press for the excellent 
coverage that they gave the 
Blood Drive.

We would like to thank the 
ones who donated blood and 
to the ones who helped us 
with the Meek Blood Bank 
Blood Drive.

Thank you again, the 
m em bers of the E .L . 
Graham Hospital Auxiliary.

A v re

Thursday 
April 16,1987
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SAFEGUARD VITAL PAPERS
Collect your important 
personal papers. List

II %fiM9proa€rbo2b.pi

Tell at least two others 
w here you keep this box  
fo r opening after death.

• e  a

Í ‘
«

■̂ *.4

A REAL HELP 
TO YOUR FAMILY IF 
YOU WERE TO DIE

Cisco sunoral Homo
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex

mL
B uru l 

Cham berM

KÄNCH D A Y
APRIL 22a 1987

S C H E D U L E  O F E V E N T S

8 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0  A l l  c la s s e s  w i l l  meet as sch edu led .

10:00 V o l le y  B a ll:

10:00  C h i l i  C ook -O ff: S tu den ts  o n ly .

B a t t le  o f  th e  S ex es --M a le  a g a in s t Female students--G ym n, Ribbons

No f e e . R e g is t e r  SGA O f f i c e ,  SUB 

$50, $30, $20. S tuden t Union Porch

s t a f f .................. Rodeo Arena

12:30

11:30 C h i l i  C o o frO ff  A d ju d ic a t io n .  Cash p r i i e s :

12:00 * P ic n ic  Lunch.* No ch a rge  f o r  s tu d e n ts , f a c u l t y ,  and

ALL CONTESTS WILL BE CONDUCTED AT THE RODEO ARENA

Best Dressed Cowboy ...............................................................................................................  Trophy

Best Dressed C o w g i r l .............................................................................................................. Trophy

Beard Growing C o n te s t : U g l i e s t ,  L o n ges t, Most H an dsom e............................... Buttons

Hog C a l l in g  C o n t e s t ......................................................................... P la c e  Ribbons

AFTERNOON GAMES AT THE RODEO ARENA No E ntry f e e s .

.................................................1st 8 2nd P la c e  Ribbons
1 :0 0

crriwd. Th*n it goi worat. Th* 
lired d idn 't ahowcook we'd hirc(

up."
And the Lord waan't 

with loavaa and fiahea to feed 
the multitude.

"Rut he took care of it," 
Shorty exclaimed. "What hap
pened waa nothing abort of a
mirocle."

"During the crucifixion, (one 
of tha pagaant'a laat aceneal, a 
really batT blua norther Mow in 
hard and moat of the crowd for-

Et about anting. Tha cant motn- 
ri helped rHth the cooking 

and wc fad >ua< under SOO."
In fubaequent yaara, tha Eoa- 

ter crowd haa ranged from a lew 
of 5.000 ("It waa 2S daaraan that 
morning." Shorty aaid.l to a 
high of more than 10,000.

"Tha biggaat one waa in 
lt70," ha aaid. " Progrpaaiva 
Farmer mogaaina hod coma out 
with a tkraa-pogi color atory on 
it in March. Wa ragiatarad 
poople from M ataton thN year. 
M l they wore coming in no foot 
we couldn’t regietar Uiam all.” 

The aaating area could aeeom- 
modata 100,000, and thara in 
p ^ in g  apoea for 10,000 caie, 
Mmity aaid.

□ □ □
The Kandricka don't know 

how many people will ohow up 
next Sunday marning. baeauaa 
much dopanda on the woathar.

lurreetion acene will not be 
prenented right at nunrine.

When Cofigrean moved the ef
fective dote of daylight-aaving 
time from the laat Mndny in 
April to the firet Sunday, it ahot 
holea in the pageant's traditional 
timetable.

□ □ □
.'Mthough they any they never 

"break even" financially, tha 
Kendricks say they'll continue 
the pageant "til death do us 
part.

"It  is our ministry," aaid 
Mrs Kendrick, who haa never

‘There are types of people you can't get to 
church if you led them with a rope. But 
we've had them come here out of curiosity, 
arid write us later that they had surrendered 
their life to the Lord because of what they'd 
seen. That's what keeps us going. You can't 
put s price tag on a soul.'

—  Mrs. Kendrick

"Wa thought obout ekanglng misatd a parformnnee or rahaor- 
our otarting timo to 4:10 to maka aal — and that includaa dooana 
it work out tjllht. but wa docidod of praaenutions aoch aummar
a^n M  ic '*^*,i* Sha continuas to play tha or-
ÎÜT "««"»O ' Rvah thoughbanning, a ^  that a what Mka g^d a stroke left her
who com# from all over tha 
country would eapoct."

Trying to bo pooHiva,
legally blind three years ago. 

Thora are type* of poopio 
rick'taÚ tha aarliar comMation you can't fat to church if you 
(by 6:10 a.m.l moans pao^a who lad them with a rope." aha said 
Haa wHhin an hour or ae of tha "But wa ve had tham com# kart

nut of curiosity, nnd uriu- iin 
Inter that they had surrcndi-tt'd 
their life to the Lord ht-c:iusv of 
what they’d seen. Thol's what 
keeps us going. You can't put n 
price tag on a soul."

"Pop' Kendrick died in I960 
ns he was preparing to take thi 
family's camel to .-\bilene to film 
a commercial about the pageant 
His tomb overlooks the am 
phithcater

Shorty has been the producer 
director from the beginning, and 
another son. Pierre, has been 
the narrator most of the timr 
Mom's sister, Dixie LeFcuvre. 
has been in the cast for nine 
years.

The pageant is a family affair 
for many others, too! Kent 
Bridges. 26. a licensed voco- 
tional nurse from Garman. will 
mark hia 15th Easter pageant 
this year, the last tight as the 
adult Christ " f i e  started out 
playing tha little hoy Jesus," 
Shorty said.

Mis parents. George and Jim
mie Bridges, and hia sister. 
Rosemary, have haan in the cast 
for more than 16 yaara.

Dave lyrrance. a cast member 
for seven years, said playing P i
late is an emotional taperience 
for him. He waa like a lot of 
politicians nowadays." be said 
"H e had to go aHMig with the 
crowd to be popular '

1.

2 .

3.

4.

5.

6 .

7.

8 .

9.

10 .

11 .

1 2 .

Egg Toss ....................................................................................

Cow-Chip Throw ing ...................................................................

Frog Hop ....................................................................................

T u r t le  Race ................................................................................

Tow Sack ..........................................................................................

Chute ..........................................................................................................

Scoop Race .............................................................................................

1st

1st

....................... T rop h ies

8 2nd P la c e  Ribbons 

8 2nd P la c e  R ibbons 

8 2nd P la c e  R ibbons 

1st P la c e  Cash P r iz e  

1st P la c e  Cash P r iz e

Rescue Race.............................................. ... ........................ 1st Place Cash Prize

Girls Goat T y in g ....................................................  ̂ 2nd Place Cash Prizes
Chariot Race (4 runners, 1 passenger) . . .  $2 1st, $1 2nd, each tea* «eMber 

Teaas *ust sign up at Coach Prescott's o ffice .
..................................................................................1st I  2nd Place Ribbons
................................................................................... Cash Prize

Tug-o
Steer

13. Match Roping .Cash Prizes

8:00 P. M. Nestern Dance - L I L Light and Sound....................................Student Union

*Coi 
SUB.

ter students *ay obtain free lunch tickets at the SGA office in the
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Mary Ann Mobley To 

Endorse Mode Day

D J*. Eaves Family Attends

O p l n t o f i t  a x p r M M d  h e r #  d o  n o t  n o c e o s t o r l l j r  

r o H o e t  t h o  o p i n i o n s  o f  t h i s  n o w p s p a p o r .

I’ve Been
Wrong
Before
by Gordon S. Clark 

Meanings of words change 
with use so as to render 
translation of older writings 
a bit hazardous at times. 
Some even acquire exact op
posite meanings as “ hussy" 
which originally meant a 
good housewife and later in
dicated a woman who was a 
gad-about. Nostalgia once 
meant violent homesickness 
of the sort credited with ac
tually causing the death of 
many of the Hessian soldiers 
the British brought in to fight 
aga in st the A m erican  
revolutionaries. Then the 
word was used to designate a 
slightly morbid yearning for 
the irrecoverable past. Now 
it has included even the 
slightly wistful even plea
sant recollection. We would 
hardly consider it morbit if 
one smile or joke about some 
of that history of Rastland 
County, would we? Whether 
recent past or ancient 
history it is as beyond recall 

recall meaning recover-

Morgan ran it and Ed 
Sargent worked there. 1 took 
one of the Calif, kinfolk who 
had five kids in there just to 
see his reaction as I put 
nickles into that machine 
and handed him and the kids 
each a bottle. He leaned 
close and whispered, “ Is this 
for real or is that d— 
machine broke?”

Of singing commercials 
the memory stirs deeper 
dust as when Mrs. R. was no 
proud of having a TV before 
the rest of us common folk 
got hooked on or by one 

On a second visit I asked 
her how it was working and 
she said she was just sick 
about it. She was deeply 
religious and it seemed that 
shortly before 1 arrived the 
apple of his mother’s eye 
came into the kitchen sing
ing a catchy beer commer
cial. A wonderful means of 
education, the TV.

How about the collision I 
saw on the old way bridge 
that used to cross the Leon 

north Seaman? They

Hard Facts About

Easter Eggs

on

as
ing rather than recollection.

Would you recall the Pepsi 
singing comm ercial that 
went n ick le n ick le, 
n ick le, n ick le, tr ick le , 
trickle, trickle—” ?

The last nickle Cokes I 
drank were at the old feed 
store that I first recall as 
( ’«s lleherrv 's . Ihen .Inke

came together with a bang 
and bounced back. Each 
surveyed the damage and 
one seemingly had none. The 
other allowed that he could 
beat the bent bumper back in 
shape easily so they laughed 
and went uieir ways.

Today a collision at equal 
speed would result in endless 
reports to the Dept, of Public 
Sa fety , insurance com 
panies, and maybe suits for 
whiplash. Repairs? FAN
TASTIC.

Heat From The Kitchen

By Bernice Prescott 
“ When in danger, when in 

doubt; run in circles, scream 
and shout.”

This appears to be the mot
to of numeggNM state govern
m ent o ttU i a ls , who
h yster ica lly  c la im  that 
unless taxes are increased 
a ll governm ent depart
ments, including education, 
wilt be shut down.

The loss of revenue from a 
troubled oil industry coupled 
with the increasing cost of 
increasing crime rates has 
sent our state into a financial 
tailspin and those in charge 
of government have yet to 
find the controls. They have 
been too busy screaming for 
a parachute of more taxes.

What if -  when Federal 
Judge Justice ordered our 
state to provide more amen- 
tities for the criminal ele
ment, our state officials 
said, "N O  way” ? If Judge 
Justice imposed his $800,000 
day fine, and our state of
ficials again said, “ No” ., 
what would Judge Justice 
have done? Arrested our 
state? Ousted it from the 
Union? Or backed down?

The pay-as-we-go rule of 
our state constitution intend
ed that we live within our 
means, not increase taxes to 
maintain a lifestyle to which 
politicians and bureaucrats

become accustomed during 
good times.

Beyond those basic ser
vices to the people stipulated 
by the Constitution, only 
those additional services 

taxpayers c in  com- 
fortaMy aiforo*shodld those “  
additional services which 
taxpayers can comfortably 
afford should be provided. 
We can’t have it all, not even 
on credit, and survive finan
cially. The Federal govern
ment’s effort to do just that 
is irrefutable proof.

Rather than more taxes, 
we need more common 
sense; state pride; and in
testinal fortitude, qualities 
which have almost become 
extinct in this nuclear age.

Increasingly, we are sell
ing our birthright to freedom 
for state and federal funds.

The Law has taken prece
dent over justice and the on
ly ones d evo id  of 
“ inalienable rights”  are the 
hard working, law-abiding, 
tax-paying citizens who have 
to pay for the mess.

COLLEGE STA’nON-One 
of Nature’s most nutritional
ly dense foods may be hiding 
in your Easter basket, 
disguised as an egg.

“ Eggs are a good source of 
iron , v itam in  A, and 
riboflavin which are part of 
the Recommended Dietary 
A llow ance,”  says Texas. 
A&M U n iv e rs ity
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice nutritionist Marilyn 
Haggard.

Eggs are considered nutri
tionally dense because of the 
large amount of nutrients 
they provide per calorie. 
This makes them popular 
with weight conscious con
sumers.

According to Haggard, 
they are also light on the 
budget. By government stan
dards, one dozen large eggs 
weigh 24 ounces which 
makes it easy to figure out 
their cost efficiency. For ex
ample, if one dozen large 
eggs cost 90 cents, that 
means they are 60 cents a 
pound, compared to over one 
dollar a pound for meat and 
other sources of protein.

“ Cholesterol levels should 
also be considered,”  cau
tions Haggard. “ Eggs are 
high in cholesterol, which 
has been linked to heart 
disease. I f  your doctor has 
put you on a low cholesterol 
diet, just eat the whites as all 
the fat and cholesterol are 
contained in the yolk.”

To hard cook eggs, place 
them in a pan and cover 
them with an inch of water. 
Bring them to a boil, simmer 
for 20 minutes, then cool im
mediately. Haggard says to 
make sure the eggs are hard 
after boiling, but that over
boiling causes the whites to 
become rubbery.

Hard cooked Blaster eggs 
will last,’ «apeeled in the 

> refrigeratorf'-up to a weeh. 
Haggard mentions. Don’t 
keep them in your basket too 
long though, they’ll only last 
2 or 3 days at room  
temperature.

Mode O’ Day, the nation’s 
la rg e s t  fran ch iso r of 
women's fashion specialty 
stores, announces the ex
clusive signing of Mary Ann 
M obley, star o f stage, 
screen , te le v is io n  and 
former Miss America, as its 
celebrity spokeswoman.

The Mode O’ Day store in 
Eastland is owned and 
op era ted  by E th leen  
Johnson, who is thrilled to 
have Mary Ann Mobley af
filiated with her Company 
and her store. Says Ethleen. 
“ Mary Ann Mobley is a 
woman that my customers 
can really relate to. Mar>' 
Ann i.«̂  iieautiful yes, but 
more ban that, she's hard
working, independent, plus 
she's a devoted fam ily 
woman who is gracious and 
charming. She has personal
ly selected the fashions she 
wears in our ads, our 
maiiers and our signs, and 
she looks sensational. Our 
customers have the oppor
tunity to look as fabulous as 
a Miss America!”

Says Mary Ann MoMey, “ I 
fondly remember the Mode 
O’ [toy store in my home 
town of Brandon, Mississip
pi, and the warm, caring 
woman who owned the store. 
Mode O’ Day stores offer 
fashion value with incredible 
personal service that has 
become hard to find these 
days. Our stores stand 
behind their product and 
their service. I ’m proud to be 
a part of the team.”

Mode O’ Day. founded in 
1932 as the Mode O’ Day 
Company, has a network (rf 
over 400 franchised stores in 
27 states, selling current 
fashion at affordable prices 
in an attractive, inviting 
retail environment.

Ethleen has owned her 
Mode O ’ Day store in 
Elastland for 11 years.

with the renowned Lee 
Strasbert and Wynn Hand- 
man in New York.

developing the tedinology 
for an attoanced aerowpace 
plane and materials and 
methods for constructing

Wedding Tonr* Historical Sight*
p.m. on Sunday they arrived

Following her Broadway 
debut in the m usical 
“ Nowhere To Go But Up,”  
Mary Ann grew to love 
musical theatre, and often 
guest stars in Broadway- 
caliber. sununer-stock pro
ductions of “ Brlgadoon,”  
“ Oklahoma," "C ab a re t," 
and “ Hello, Dolly."

Beneath  the sw eet 
southern gentility, though, is 
a s tron g , cou rageous 
woman. Few know that 
Mary Ann Mobley, guest 
star on "The Love Boat." 
"F a n ta s y  Is la n d ."  
“ Different Strokes" and 
other television programs, is 
also a veteran documentary 
film maker, frequently brav
ing intolerable conditions to 
expose famine and depriva
tion in Cambodia and Africa. 
A tireless fundraiser for a 
host of children’s charities 
including SHARE, Inc., the 
March of Dimes and the 
United C ereb ra l P a lsy  
Association , M ary Ann 
Mobley generously devotes 
her time and attention to 
these and other worthy 
causes.

She is an extraordinary 
woman, and Mode O’ Day is 
proud she has chosen to 
represent the Company’s 
four hundred-plus fran
ch ises. M ode O ’ D ay 
storeowners and customers 
have quite a role model in 
Mary Ann Mobley.

Merriman Baptist 

BiMe Message
Merriman Baptist Church 

will be featuring Uncle Bob- 
0  and Aunt Alice, with il
lustrated Bible messages, 
songs and clowns tricks 
along with “ Skipper”  and 
“ Princess” , Sunday, April 19 
at 10:30 a.m.

“ Skipper”  a real live 
monkey is the only Gospel 
M onkey known and 
“ Princess”  is the Super Dog.

Bus rides will be available 
p lease ca ll 647-3521 or 
629-1124.

For 1966, tax refbmi stiU lUofws moM tnqNQicn 
to take the full $2,000 IRA deductkMi...sanM as bsfore!

Current Rate - 7V^% Guranteed One Year!

) (or linglef 1. the

ANNOUNt 
ED

P atty  F llp p en ,  
n u rses 's  a ide  at 
Eastland Manor, edg
ed out twenty other 
em ployees by  
soliciting the most 
donations in bdialf of 
the National Arthiritis 
Foundation . Patty  
brought in |M) for this 
w orthy cause. In  
return for her hard 
work, Patty received a 
certificate for dinner 
for two at J.J*s BIX- 
P R E S S  here  in 
Eastland. Congratula- 
tlonaPatty! W e’re pro
ud of you.

A Anyoiw nor in a qualified retirement 
plan can «ill contribute up to S2.(XX) and 
lake the full S2.000 deduction.

ik Anyone arho u in a qualified retire
ment pian can Mill contribute to an IRA. 
The deductible amoum depend! on your 
inoone Intel. When adjusted wo« incatnc 
to under $40,000 ($25,000 (oi 
full $2,000 deduction 
can b* lakan. Mar
ried couple* can 
laksuplo$4m0 
d both nork and 
aachsamtMlaa«
$2,000.

ik No deduct- 
iM* IRA contribu- 
tion can be mads by 
ihoae with adjuatad 
■Qwinoomaioi more man 
M.000 ($35,000 for toi«l*s).

IRA:
Still The Tax Break 

To Take.

I of IRA oontiibutien lor *«*^1.000 
In incorna halo« ih* $50,000 iI and
$35.000 eaUinaa. 

•> Evan if yyour incorna læ*l 
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W Whan adjuatad nroa* In- 
$4a000andcew* laBa baton an

$5(U)00 ($25.000 and $35.000 
fortoiWw)OM>2.000nUd*- 
dncth)al*mduc*d.Tba*siu- 
pnyawenn deduct $200 anrtb

lne*Mat*nibwaR 
lb* dsMtom bain 
yon open an IRA

or to rollovor an 
aslMlns IRA to hmi 
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Dtlmon and Joyc« Eavas 
of Uit Kokomo Community 
and thoir son, Mark Eavaa of 
Dallas and thair daughter, 
Deliah Slavas and her fiance, 
Randy Lew is  o f Ennis 
deported DFW airport on 
Wednesday, March II , 1917 
for Poquoson, Virginia and 
Mark’s wedding to Margaret 
Jo Lamkin on S a tu ^ y ,  
March 21.

They landed at Norfolk, 
Va., rented a car and drove 
to their hotel in Hampton, 
Va. They spent T h u i^ y  
touring C o lon ia l
W illiam sburg, V a ., the 
res tored  ca p ita l o f 
eighteentlKentury Virginia, 
seeing the original and 
recon stru cted  hom es. 
Governor’s Palace, shops 
and buildings of the 1700‘s. 
There were craft programs 
that p re s e rv e  and 
demonstrate over thirty 
eighteenth-century trades 
and a program of living 
histroical interpretation that 
brings that brings the col
onial past to life. They were 
dinner guests in the ijimkin 
home on Thursday evening. 
Other guests were Mrs.

Lamkin’s mother and litter 
and children.

On Friday, Joyce and 
Deliah enjoyed a shopping 
trip while Delmon, Mark, 
Ruxly and Pope Lamkin 
played golf at the Hampton 
Country Club.

At 6:00 p.m. on Friday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Slaves hosted 
the rehearsal dinner for the 
w edd ing p a rty  in the 
Sheraton Hotel in Hampton.

After the wedding and 
reception at the Emmaus 
Baptist Church in Poquoeon 
at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
they visited in the home of 
the brides' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon E. Lamkin, Jr. 
in Poquoson.

Sunday was another day of 
touring historical sites at 
F o rt M onroe. Va. on 
Cheasapeake Bay and the 
Visitor Center at the NASA 
Langley Research Center, a 
journey into the past and the 
future. The Center was the 
home of the first U.S. mann
ed space program. Project 
Mercury, and the original 
seven astronauts received 
their training there. Pro
grams now underway are

back at DFW about 1:00 p.m. 
took Deliah and Randy to 
Elnnis and then on home to 
Kokomo from the happy oc- 
caaion of the wedding and a 
wonderful vacation trip.

OIL NEWS

NEW TESTS
Expanding Energy Corp., 

Midland, will drill a wildcat, 
No. 1 Clydell l>ewis, to 3,800 
feet in the Duffer 7 miles 
south of R anger on a 
355-acre lease. It spots 1,300 
feet south and 600 feet west, 
David Butler, A-16.

Son-Rise Celebration

U (  )KI)(»I (.( )l)

TliaW ayaf U va
eoncludad

M ARY ANN MOBLEY 
As a woman who “ has it 

aU” -personal and profes
sional succesa-Mary Ann 
Moblay is a natural to en- 

'dorae Mode O’ Day’s four 
hundred-plus franch ised  
ladies appard stores, almost 
e x c lM iv e ly  owned and 
o p « « M  by womaii. ia id  
Cbfhpany P r e s e t  JelT jr 
R o go w a y : " M a r y  Ann 
Mobley has both a rewar^ 
ding, fulfilling career, and a 
role she cheriahea as wife 
and mother. She exem i^ ies  
the personally and profes
s io n a lly  su ccessfu l 
American woman Mode O’ 
Day believes in.”

Balancing frequent televi
sion and film appearances, 
gu est speak ing
engagem ents, numerous 
ph ilan th rop ic  and 
humanitarian causes, and 
dedication to her family with 
her appearances on behalf of 
Mode O’ Day, Mary Ann 
Mobley is one of the few to 
make the transition fnmi 
beauty queen to respected 
actress . H er ex ten s ive  
musical and dramatic train
ing include acting studies

But when that which la 
parfect la come, then 
that which la In part 
•hall be done away.

When I wee • chiM, I 
•pake as • child, I 
underetood as a child, I 
thought ae a child: but 
when I became • men, I 

•way ohildlehput

now we seeFor

tS ,T
then ehell I know even •• 
eleo I am known.

The E astland County 
Christian Center will be 
celebrating the ressurection 
of Jesus Christ this year with 
festivities beginning Satur
day evening, April 16. At that 
time a contemporary Chris
tian music concert will be 
presented under the stars at 
the church property on the 
Miracle Mile across from 
W al-M art. A ZA N IA H , a 
musical group from Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, will be minister
ing at 7 p.m . S evera l 
members of the group have 
attended  Rhem a B ib le  
Training Center in Tulsa and 
have a burden to minister to 
saint and sinner alike with 
the goods news of Jesus 
Christ. Their music style is 
upbeat and re fresh ing, 
designed to meet people’s 
needs where they are. They 
have writterr mbchDr their * 
own 'W fM rial and ffb"cuir-- • 
rently making plans to 
publish an album.

And now abldeth faith, 
hope, charity, theee 
three: but the _ 
of thoee la ohartty.

iC o r im t h im u

The Son-Rise Celebration 
will continue with a sunrise 
s e rv ic e  on the church 
porperty at 6:30 a.m. Blaster 
Sunday morning. Pastor 
Jtocky Maugh of the church

w ill be d e liv e r in g  the 
message and AZANIAH will 
m inister in music. Im 
m ediate ly fo llo iw ng the 
sunrise service, members of 
the church will be preparing 
a d e lic iou s  pancake 
breakfast for all those who 
have attended the service.

The normal moraing ser
vice will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
with Chester Jones, a 1965 
graduate of Rhema Bible 
Training Center speaking on 
“ Ixive and Unity in the Body 
of Christ” . Rev. Jones has 
been a pastor in Goldonna, 
Louisianna and ministers 
with a pastor’s anointing. 
Pastor Maugh will close the 
weekend celebration with 
the evening .service at 6:00 
p.m. Sunday.

The church is located on 
highway 80 east across from 
the"W al-M art department 

'Rtiflrt' Ih  'W it f l lh i l -  and 
everyone is invited to attend 
all of the celebration ser
vices. Admission is free to 
the AZANIAH concert on 
Saturday evening, however 
a free-will offering will be 
received  to cover their 
travel expenses and bless 
them in their ministry.

GAS COMPIJITIONS 
Richey It Co. Inc., Fort 

Worth, completed No. 2 Liv
ingstone in the Snow 
(Duffer) t  miles north of 
Eastland. It spots 2,400 feet 
north and 1,820 feet west. 
Section 18. Block 4. H6rTC, 
A-96^.

Absolute open flow was
500.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,736-46. 
Total depth. 3,916 feel; plug 
back. 3.916; top of pay. 3.736; 
4'3-inch casing set at 3,914. 
Acidized with 500 gallons 10 
percent MMR; traced with
17.000 gallons foam and
24.000 pounds sand.

Tops reported. Caddo 
lim e. 3.135 feet; Marble 
Falls. 3.428 feet; Ranger 
Sand. 3,596; Duffer Ijine. 
3.736.

Grover Chenoweth Co., 
Ranger, completed No. lA  J. 
Williamson in the I.ake l,con 
(Duffer) 5 miles south of 
Ranger. It spots 759 feet 
south and 7,61m  feci west, 
Elizabeth Finley, A-119.

Absolute open flow was 
200,000 cubic feet of .46 
d eg ree  g ra v ity  liqu id  
hydrocarbon and 150,000 
cubic feet/barrcl of gas- 
liquid hydro ration gas (laily 
from perforations at 3,369-73 
feet. Total depth was 3,652; 
lop of pay, 3,369; 4* 3-inch 
casing was set at 3,552. 
Acidized with 750 gallons 15 
percent HCI,.

Tops reported: Upper 
*^Umger, 3,104 I,ower

Ranger, 3,130; Duffer, 3,358.

Thursday, 

A p ril 16,1987

A TOWN ELECTRONICS
104 E. Plummer - Eastland oxio/x

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 629-3680

Come By Our Showroom 
To See Displays

Sales
and

Service
Repairing Televisions, Microwaves, VCR’s,
and Cameras. Authorized Dealer for Most 

Major Brands including Montgomery Ward«
Magnavox, RCA, Zenith, G.E., Emerson, 
Sanyo, Fisher and Others.

F r « «  Estimât« W ith This A d  or VCR M aintonanc« for $19.95 
O th «r  S «rv ic«s  A vo ilo b l«.

<»r37

announcing
6 Week Acting Workshop 

at Bellhurst Theatre 

fo ra
•25®® Donation to the 

Majestic Theatre.
Workfhopt will be hdd for adults {IBanddds»*) on 

Tuesday from 7 imtil9pjn.

Thursdays f<M* 13yearsto 17 years also from 7until 9 pjn.

Fimt More Information Contact (^enda Young, 
Professional Member SAC and Equity.

629^1161
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Archaeological Display Set Up 

In Hilton Community Center

C w

For the enjoyment of the 
visitors to the Hilton Com
munity Center in Cisco, the 
Hilton Board of Trustees has 
made arrangements with the 
Texas Institute of Texan 
Cu ltures to d isp lay  
“ Archeology in Texas’’ from 
mid-April to mid-May. The 
exhibit will be viewable dur
ing normal Chamber of Com
merce hours and on the 
weekends during regular 
building tour hours.

ing and settling Texas for at 
least 12,000 years, but less 
than 500 years of this ex
citing history are recorded. 
This exhibit helps explore 
how archeological research 
helps today’s Texans gain an 
understanding of the State's 
first inhabitants. It also 
teaches how to recognue ar
cheological sites and ar
tifacts, and to protect them, 
since they are an important 
part of Texas’ heritage.

This exhibit is one of more 
than a dozen different travel

ing exhibits available from 
the In stitu te of Texas 
Cultures for display in 
schools, l ib ra r ie s , 
businesses and other places. 
The Institute is a statewide 
learning and communica
tions center concerned with 
the ethnic, cultural and folk 
history of Texas. For more 
information about traveling 
exhibits or other progams 
write the Institute of Texan 
Cultures, P.O. Box 1226, San 
Antonio, Texas 78294 or call 
(5121 226-7651.

Hospital
Report

R an ger G eneral

Helen Landtroop 
Coleman Brown

There is a total of 10 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
w ithheld upon the request of 
tlie patients.

Eastland M em orial

The follow ing patients 
luive released tlieir names 
for publication in this 
newspaper: 
diaries (Dalel Carey 
Vcrnelle Waynette Trejo 
Jasper H. Elam 
Melvin liene Cole

EJ^raham
Cindy McGough 
Frankie Eaton 
Ruby TuUos 
Maurice Morgan 
LolaGleghom

Tliursday, 

April 16,1967
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j«Uy Bird Eggt
• 12 Ounces

2 . * 1

SHOmS.

'/m um -

Pittite Eggt
• 12 MudiiMii 0»
(> large eggs

83*
kPack

J tt m. Ì2 OL U s

PAAS Eotter Egg Coloring Kit
ConMt» 9 dSt«rn t oo tor tobiaWt 1 «W  diHMr
•  t tg g h o id w tO l punch eur PAAS irieiAeuw i 
a  S fb igv  p iip p M tl dM r war magic o^fon
•  40 m U f  •H ck «i«9  tmHriy lop*. e S a »  IJS

Junior Boyt S Boyt 
Short Si««vtd Wovtn Shirtt
ButloruJown styling with 
chest pocket Choice ol solid 
Of stripe o«tofd cloth 
Poiyester/cotton blend

e PEAkur ,
fC Q jj

(QQH
Ç1

2_*3
R M tt’t  6 Pack 
Ptanul Buttar Eggt
• 1 2 Ounces each egg

/ J / N

Reg. 6.94

Reg. 7.94

Junior Boys 
Sizes 4-7 !  “¿ '®

Boys
Sizes 8-18

V '̂ V

Toddttr
Girl SundrttMt
Fun lashion sundres',«:. 
lor L:iM«;r CtKX)'.i; 
tffxn bfirjtil (Xiril'. m 
■.oli ().•|■.tl,•l t.rikx', 
l’olyii'.li.k/collrxi
5ÌI/I;', 2-'1-4 TfKldlr.'i

4 x9 4
Reg. 5.94

■enter Bunnies will be at 
Wal-Mart serturdoy, 

April 18 from loom till 
12 nooni

ViiOTö PPöCESSiNtj COUPON
Your Choice Photo Special

Chack your choica of tlngl« or douMa V<oft

Single Prints □  Double Prints □

Rag. 4.93 
Nawborn BoyiOirl Diapar Salt
2 Piece short sleeves various appliques 
Assorted colors Polyester cotton 
Newborn size

Ltdltt Laathar Sandalt
Genu.ne wniie leather ufjper with 
padded msoie Buckles tor proper tit 
Long v/Ca'.ng rubber so es

LaO'es szes 5-tO P A I R

443
Rtg. 5.93

Qirtt S Pair Pack 
Lacy Anklata
Accent your Easter 
outfit with while or 
pastel anklets Nylon 
Size 6-8'/>

2  4 ^ 1 2
■  I  Etpoauraa

B.111.54 Etpaaurac — - -
ISEapoMirM................ » a i iK i I i ! !  a.BB
3 B Etpoaurac................ 4,BB JO axpoturtt.................
Pnea includas davalopmg (C-41 Procaaa) ft printing standwd arza prmta 
Ooaa Not Includa "Spoctra 38" or 1 Hour Procaaaing

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 
EMpiraa4-18-87

ìcpilfUèdeacb' 1.97
Reg. 2.36

Pack

W AL-M ART

I Wed, April 15 - Mon, April 20,1987 
Hwy. 80 East - Eaitland 

|9-9Mon.-8at. 12:30-5:30 Sun.
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By JoMphine Cleveland
Jacob, just b «fo r« his 

death , ca lled  his sons 
together and spoke to each of 
them. He told his Hrst born, 
“ You are as unstable as 
water, and you will not ex
cel.”

Moiies said of Gad, “ He 
provided the first part for 
himself...”  (Deut. 33:21). 
Gad’s philosophy was, “ I ’ ll 
fight the Lord’s army; I ’ ll be 
obedient and do everything 
God expects of me, but 
first... I ’ve got to set-up 
myself and family and then 
I ’ll be free to give and do 

• more for the Lord. The tribe

of God was pre-occupied 
w ith  s e lf -w ill ,  se lf-  
im provem ent, and self- 
interests.

Joseph's first-born was 
Manasseh. He should have 
received his birthright. But 
even as a child there was a 
sad trait developing and 
Jacob discerned t ^ .  Jacob 
said of Manasseh that he 
would one day forget the 
ways of his father, Joseph, 
and neglect to follow God’ 
ways. As we consider these 
tribes of Israel we learn that 
they w ere  unstable in 
spiritual conviction; never

excellutg in the things of 
God; li&ewam and weak; 
ruled by selfish needs; 
neglecting the Word of God, 
making their own choices in
stead of trusting God; justi
fying their own decision; not 
willing to die out to all that 
kept them on middle ground.

This spirit is seen among 
those who refuse the way of 
the cross. Jesus tells us to 
“ take up our cross and 
follow Him.”  He walked the 
way to Calvary bearing the 
cross that we might be set 
free. How can we neglect so 
great a salvation?

10th High School Dance Important House Bills
The Senior Class of Cisco 

High School, in coordination 
with Senior Class parents, is 
sponsoring th e ir  10th 
Eastland County and Area 
High School Dance on Satur
day, April ISth.

The Saturday night dance 
will be held at the Corral 
Room in downtown Cisco 
from 8 to 11:30 p.m. at the 
old l.aguna Hotel at 400 
North Conrad Hilton, next 
door to the First National 
Bank. The dance is for high 
school students only.

“Marie Family Singers 

To Sing At “Sonrise”

Missions Convention This

Week At Camp Inspiration

Disc Jockey L&L Sight & 
Sound will provide the music 
for the dance. Admission will 
be 13 per person. Soft drinks 
will be available.

Cisco has an active group 
of parents. Parents for 
Teens, who h ive sponsored 
monthly parties for Cisco 
High School students for the 
last two years. Senior Class 
parents who work with 
Parents for Teens will serve 
as chaperones, in addition to 
other in terested  Senior 
parents, or parents from 
other classes. Parents from 
all surrounding towns are in
vited to also help chaperone.

Definite rules have been 
established for high school 
students as follows:

1. O n ly h igh  school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a "spokes parent”  for 
the Senior class, “ High 
School parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can.”

For further information 
please contact Joe or Jan 
Cooper at 442-3994 or Gus 
Smothers at 442-1291.

Pictured is the Marie 
Fam ily , gospel singing 
group from  the Dallas 
metroplex area scheduled to 
sing at the K endrick  
Religious Pageant “ The li fe  
of (.'hrist”  on Easter Sundav 
proceeding the pageant 
pre.sentation. Singing will 
>K‘gm at 1:00 a.m.

Pictured L to R back row: 
Rob Nowlin, bass guitar with 
25 years experience from Ft. 
Worth; Terry Capps, playing 
drums for 14 years. Ft. 
Worth; Millie and Danny 
Mane recording artist with 3 
albums and 10 years singing 
logetlicr, originally from the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast now 
residing in Richardson; 
Richard Barron, steel guitar 
with 6 years experience from 
Roanoke; Fron t row - 
Stephanie and Chastity 
Marie, children of Millie and 
Danny, sings sp ec ia l 
numbers with the group.

Plan now to come early 
and hear this religious 
go.spcl group sing, witness, 
and give their testimonies, 
then .see the l i fe  of Christ 
Pageant for a spirit filled 
weekend. _____

We re Rahtino For tour Lite

American H«ar1 
Aisociotton

To Ripwl InlormitlM On 
Mluing Porioni CwiUct

iiM t w  *wMi
»OM « », MIktJI. T I f

•800-34S-3243 ( IN TEXAS )

Blessed...in order to Bless 
is the theme of the Annual 
Missions convention at the 
Inspiration Church of God 
this week. The convention 
starts this Thursday at 7:00 
p.m. Pastor Larry Smith and 
congregation invites the 
public to attend. Guest 
leaders for the convention 
are Dr. and Mrs. Isai

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu* Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7V̂ X7VkM«.. 10X10
10X15___ 10X20^^10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TP

Final Clearance on Fall and 

Winter Clothes ••• ^15 Per Item

All Fall and Winter 
Shoes

^15^ per p a ir ' ■ "

All Spring and Summer 

Oothes and Shoes

V4 O F F
Reg, Price

Shoes Too
629-S030

David & Quetta’s
629-8080

1-20 Eiut
Mext To Friendship Inn carl04

ESTATE SALE
We will »ell at Public Auction the following items from the 

John Funderburg Estate Saturday, April 18,1987 at 
10:30 am Located at 1305 East Walker, Breckenridge,Texas

- A L S O -
EST ATE SALE

Rescheduled For Sunday, April 19,1987
|We will sell at Public Auction the following items from the Guy!

Swanner Estate Saturday, April 18,1987 at 1:00 pjn.
I Located on old Highway 80,3/ lOths of a mile East o f Ranger 

High School, Ranger, Texas.
Air Con>prM>or-Gat Eng '
Air Con>r**tor.220v 
Loddor«
Fan»
Barral*
Garden Tool»
Sid* Sy Sid* Signotur*

Refrigorator 
Whirlpool Wothor 
Cabinet»
Eller Singer Sewing AAochine 
and Attachment»

___ _ Vacuum Sweeper
PA Acre* with 2 Sdrm Hou»e wHh Shop offered For Sale iy  Owner-S»A|ect to Prior Sole

This is only a partial list. Make plans ta attend this sale 
Owner :Guy Swanner Eatate Doris Haeh, Executrix 

Auctioneer: G u y  Bros, Auction Service 
lBt«ekenridge,Ti Phone (817)559-2626 T X 9 127-006480
* i Merchondiae Will le  Sold Until Solo Ooto e Nothing Movod Until Proporly SotHod For 
I Announcomooti  ot Solo Iwporcodo. All Advortaomontt e N o t  SoiBomlblo For Aecldont«

8 Telephone Pole»
Sheet Metal 
Scrap Iron 
Ptywood-New 
2x4'»44ew 
Hand Tod»
Metol Shelve»
Heavy Duty Magic Chef 

Dryer aHte New) 
What Nota 
2 Bedroom Suite»

Go» Heater»
Reclining Choir

Lawn Mower-Almo8t New 
Wood Heater 
New Conduit 
Paint Gun»
Acou»tlc Spray Gun 
Desk
Roper Goa Cook Stove
Dishea
Pots t  Pan*
Chairs
Monwol Tiro Bood Brookor | 
Wiro Cablo

F.F.A. News
Calderon from Guatemala 
C ity , G u atam ala . Dr. 
Calderon is the National 
leader for the Church of God 
in Guatemala. Dr. Calderon 
begin the work of the Church 
of God in the early 1950’s. To
day there is 105 congregation 
in Guatemala. Services will 
continue through Easter 
Sunday, April 19th.

Courthouse
Report

Ijwton D. Thompson and wife To 
Randall M. Roper • WD.

U.S.A. To Gary A. dark • Notice 
FTL.

U.S.A. To BUlie B. Hart and olheri • 
NoUce KTI.

U.S.A. To Gary W. Rabel • NoUce 
FTL.

Valero Management Pin., LpToThe 
Public • NoUce Utility Sec Int.

James G. Vaughn, dec'd To Die 
Public - CC Probate.

Margie H. Warren To Gene M. Snow 
■ OGML.

CoUina Walker, Inc. To Curtía H. 
Covert and others • AJ.

Adele Whitten To Lawton Thonipaon 
and wife • QC Deed.

Byron J. Werner and wife To OIney 
Sav. Aasn. - OT.

Florence Bliss Wetnerbac To The 
Public • CC Probate.

Lee D. Woolley To E.O Anderoon - 
RW.

David L. Williams and wife To 
atiiens St. Bk. Gorman - DT.

Hubert O. Waggoner, dec’d To The 
Public • CC Probate.

Willie C. Witt, dec'd To The Public • 
PH with win.

Tarleton State University 
hosted the Area FV and Area 
V III  Future Farm ers of 
America judging contests 
Saturday, A pril on the 
University Farm facilities. 
S e v e ra l hundred F F A  
members and their sponsors 
participated in the event 
which included judging in 
eight categories: livestock, 
d a iry , d a iry  products, 
poultry, land, range and 
pasture, ag mechanics and 
farm business management.

The top ten individual 
finishers in each division 
were recognized in addition 
to the top ten teams. Winners 
will advance to the state 
com petitions which are 
scheduled for later this 
month. Most of the state 
meets will be held at Texas 
AltM University on A{»dl 25; 
however, the State Land and 
State Range and F*asture 
judging will be conducted on 
S a tu rd ay , A p r il 16 at 
Tarleton.

Th«» contests were spon-

sored by the Department of 
Agriculture and the Depart
ment of Agricultural Educa
tion at TSU.

Area teams and placings 
are as follows;

Carbon - Seventh place 
team Land.

Cisco - Eighth place • team 
Ag Mechanics; Eighth place 
• team Range and Pasture.

Eastland - Nine place 
team - Poultry.

Ranger - Second place 
team - Dairy F*roducts; 
Christina Howell Third High 
Individual Dairy F*roducts; 
LaDawn Little Tenth High 
Individual Dairy Products; 
Tenth place - team Poultry; 
First place - team Range and 
Pasture; Johnny Boynton 
Second H igh Individual 
Range and Pasture; Kyle 
Compton 'Third High In
dividual Range and Pasture; 
Misty Barrett Sixth High In
dividual Range and Pasture; 
Scott Fonville Ninth High In
dividual Range and Pasture.

Senator Bob G lasgow  
( D-Stephenville) reported 
that he is the Senate sponsor 
o f severa l House B ills  
designed to stimulate the 
stagnant Texas economy. 
“ These bills will create 
needed jobs and infuse 
capital back into the state,”  
Glasgow stated. Glasgow 
will sponsor H.B. 3, H.B. 4 
and H.B. 5 as well as House 
Joint Resolution 5.

H.B. 4 would create the 
Texas Department of Com
merce which would combine 
several existing state agen
cies to promote economic 
growth and development. 
"One of the most innovative 
aspects of this bill is that it 
w ill authorize the new 
Department to make loans to 
businesses from capital rais
ed from the sale of general 
revenue bonds," Glasgow 
said.

The Texas Department of 
C om m erce w ould be 
designated as the primary 
state economic development 
anH inarkplim' at'pncv The

agency will provide a new 
level of cowxlination and 
review ot various economic 
d eve lop m en t functions 
presently scattered in a 
number of agencies with a 
primary emphasis concern
ing small businesses.

H.B. 5 would give small 
businesses r e l ie f  by 
s tream lin in g  the com 
plicated process of obtaining 
business permits. H.B. 3 
would set up a committee to 
promulgate the economic 
development policies for 
Texas. The Resolution which 
would be placed on the 
November ballot, if passed, 
would allow the l^egislature 
to provide assistance to en
courage economic develop
ment.

Senator Glasgow remark
ed tliat the current economic 
outlook is unlikely to im
prove unless the state lakes 
a positive and progressive 
approach to foster new 
business growth.
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629-8967 -  629-2463
—Specializing In You—

-A ll Phases o f Beauty Care -
Super Cuts for Guys & Gab

Electrolysis Permanent Waving

Hair Coloring Manicure»
Pedicure»

Appointment» Not Always Necessary 

Janet Messenger, owner Lake Leon

M ore than 25 m illio n  A rrive  
Redials have been sold as new car

and replacement tires. That makes 
them our best seller. And these 
prices make them your best buy.

But Hurry In. Sale Ends Apr. 25

" 1 8A rriva  Radial
• Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound 
' Dependable wet-dry traction for year-round 
performance

' Use with front or rear wheel drive

WMtewe«
Site

SALE PaiCE 
No trede 
needed

P165/75R13
P165/80R13
P175/75R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P186/65R14
P176/75R14
P185/75R14

554.95
554.50 
559.20 
557.40
560.50 
569.60 
562.35 
565 65

Whtteweli
Site

SALE PRICE 
No trade 
needed

P195/76R14
P205/76R14
P215/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P226/75R15
P235/75R15

569.10
572.70
576.55 
$72.70
576.55
580.55 
$84 60 
$89.20

P155/80R13
WhitAwali
No Trade N eeded

O il Filter 
Chassis Lube 
& O il Change

ne
Lubricate ch a itis  drain oil and 
refill with up to live quarts of 
major brand motor oil and 
install a new oil filter 
Note special diesel oil and 
filler type may result in extra 
charges
Brand* may vary by location

A ll Wheel 
Alignm ent

^  W  W
vi;*r :i ,a-rS.irr»:* i.Kfi •* :•

• All 4 wheals aligned for n ext- 
mum tire mileage • Comouter- 
aiigned front and rear to exact 
mfr settings
Wafrani««l •  months or • 000 mtlet. 
whichever eemes hrti 

*COS( ot thirpg and fnstaiiCt'On «iitra 
where reduired Chevettet  ̂ero 
light trucks 4>wht#i dr've vehicles 
end cars reauffng MaePhe^SOn strut 
correction extra

SteeLSaited ttadisúa Far
imparts 

and Small 
U»S» Cars

G -M E TR tC

SlMSetll«its
lyiRvpav LOW PilCf ear tks

155SR13
165SR13
175SR13
185SR14
165SR15
175/‘'0SR13
185, 70SR13
185/70SR14

533.90
537.26
$40.90
545.20
544.05
$40.65
542.95
$44.05

S 3 Q 8 5
155SR12 
BIscKwall 
With old tire

Ail Seasofi Steal Belted
Ritdials

WimeesM
tits

lyiRTpàV
LOW RflICf

psr tka
PI 65 80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75RM 
P19575R14 
P205-75R14 
P205 75R15 
P21575R15 
P225 75R15 
P235/75R15

546.50
550.40
564.70
587.60
560.60 
563.80 
567.15
570.70 
574.45

TIE M PO

P I 55 80B13 
Whitewall 
With old tiro

Buy Wrangler RV  Radiais 
At Sale Prices And Save

OMlies WMis 
isttsr Sitt itti «T tSSWiSf 

Lse Prtes 
SSf ihs

saif PiNCf 1

27-850R14 C $90.25 $61.95
30-950R15 C $017 1 106.50 $96.75 1
31-1050R15 c $067 SÌÌ2.00 $101.751
3M150R15 c $1 53 S 129.00 $117.25
33-1250R15 c $2.63 $140.25 $ 1 2 7 . ^
33-1?50R16 5 c $2 62 $150.25 $136.50  1

No Trade Needed

*J|P *»-•••-a

Just Say Charge i t i
You m «y  u»e thè Silvar Card®*^ from 

Citibank or «n y  of tho M  othar way» lo boy American 
Expre»» * Carte Bianche * Choica * Dinar» Club 
• Oitcover • MasterCard • Vita
RAIN CHICK •-1( we seti out ot your sue we wiH lesue you • ratn check 
•ssunng tutur# Oeifvery et th# eóvert>sed prie#

Let 
Jake¥Mi

GotnlyearVaíue 
eŸbuHome

o o o o / y F ^ ^

Everieto Jimenes 
Manager

315 Ee Main 
629-2662.

Hours: 7:30-6 Mon.Fri. 
7:30-5 Sate



Cavanaugh Gana as Clarence Darrow

Cavanaugh Garza To 

Present One Man Play

fur llu show are $2.50 for 
atlulUi and $100 fur children, 
su that (he entire family ina> 
attend the production at a 
reasonable cost. Tickets 
may be purchased at 
Southwest K n terp r ises , 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, The l.emon Tree 
Boutique, the First National 
Bank, and Cisco Junior Col- 
le^e Executive Office in the 
Fine Arts Building.

■‘ Puttin On The Ritz,”  
located just south of the Con
rad H ilton  Comm unity 
Center will offer a buffet on 
the evenings of the play at 
6:45 p.m., before the play 
Ixigins. The price is $7.00 per 
person. Everyone will need a 
reservation. The numbers to 
call for a reservation is 
442-4099, or 442-9996, or 
442-;i647

sarIocbI news m href1
Ms. B illie  Clark and 

Louise Pryor were weekend 
visitors in the home of their 
son and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truly Clark and famil\ 
of Carthage, Texas. While 
there they enjo>ed going on 
the Azalea Trail in Tyler. 
The Azalea Trail is a 7*2 
m ile  excu rsion  past 
m an icured  lawns and 
gardens, beneath pine trees 
and old r"n;irf'lias. along 
worn brick brick streets m 
one of Texas' most attrac
tive cities. The Azaleas were 
a beautiful blaze of colors: 
another Azalea Trail feature 
was rides in carriages. A 
highlight of the weekend w as 
the Seventh Annual Tyler 
Heritage on Tour featuring 
four residences. A lot of pic
tures were taken and a very 
good time was enjoved by 
all.

B reck en r id ge  actor 
Cavanaugh Garza will per
form  the one-man play 
“ Clarence Darrow”  at the 
Conrad N. Hilton Memorial 
Park and Coiiununity Center 
in (,'i.sco, on Friday, April 24, 
ami .Saturday, April 25. The 
performance for both nights 
will lx:gin at 8 00 p.m.

Tlic play was written by 
David W. Kintels. It is based 
iMi Irving Slone’s biography 
“ Claremv Darrow For The 
Dt-fen.se." The play lakes 
place in the office of the 
Lmous attoney, Clarence 
Darrow, as he reminist-es 
over his long and renowned 
career. Touching on many of 
his famous Inals, including 
the significant Monkey Trial 
and the sensationa l 
IwH)pold/l,oeb Trial, Darrow 
reviews much of America’s 
legal history with salty 
huiiH>r, courtroom gusto and 
human relish. His own 
private life and many con
temporary events, including 
labor conditions, are woven 
into this story of a man who 
accepted unpopular cases 
and defended unpopular 
causes. But this champion of 
di.s.senters and underdogs 
was al.so a writer and lec
turer and in his tale he con
jures up many famous peo
ple of his life and times.

The actor, Cavanaugh 
Garza, is a 1967 graduate of

Premont High School. He at
tended Cisco Junior College 
in C isco. In 1972, he 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from East 
Texas Slate University in 
Conrunerce. As a student of 
theatre at P7ast Texas Stale, 
he received the most promus- 
ing actor award and as a 
senior he was honored with 
the theatre department’s 
most prestigious acting 
award, “ The Golden Mas
que.”

While studying for his 
m aster’ s degree, Garza 
received the ^nerican Col
lege Threalre .Award of Ex
cellence for the play “ The 
Tinw Of Your Life,”  which 
was p er fo rm ed  in 
associaiton with the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Per
fo rm in g  A rts at the 
historical Ford's Theatre in 
Washington, D.C. He has 
performed Clarence Darrow 
in several theatres in Texas, 
including the Abilene Reper
tory Theatre in Abilene and 
the Harbor Playhouse in 
Corpus Christ!.

An optional buffet dinner 
will be available at 6:45 
p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
at the "Pu llin ’ On The Ritz”  
Restaurant. Ticket prices

DARRYL L. DENNIS

Darryl. Phyllis and Justin 
Dennis are proud to an
nounce the arrival of their 
son, Darryl l.ee Jr., born 
.March 16, 1987. at their

inf)*) a r*ivnr\ U a

weighed 10 pounds and 
measured 1 3  inches long. 
Maternal grandmother is 
Johnnie Chancellor of Cisco. 
Maternal grandparents are 
.Mike and Arlene Dennis of 
Fsies Park. Colorado.

JULIE NICHOLAS
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie l.ee 

.Nichols proudly announce 
the birth of a daughter, Julie 
Elizabeth Nichols. She was 
born Tuesday. April 7. 1987, 
at 5:28 a.111. at Hendrick 
Medical Center. Abilene. She 
weighed eight pounds six 
ounces and was 20*2 inches 
long.

Julie has one sister. Jen
nifer Lee Nichols, age 4.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W 
Oatman. Sr. of l.oving. 
Texas. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Ben .A. Nichols of Cisco.

«

Eastland County Homemakers 

Will Hold Monthly Birthday Party

THESE PICTURES are of the Cisco Lût 
School pupils and Rev. and Mrs. Reese. He 
taught the school, according to Mrs. Belle Jar- 
muth, owner of these pictures, and she believes g 
he should be given a suitable place in the 
Lutheran history of Cisco as he was a very fine 
devoted teacher with deep concern for each of 
his students. Both her sons, Bruce and Don, at
tended the school. __________________ _

Our club, the Eastland 
Pleasant Hill Homemakers, 
met in the home of Arleta 
Shirey, April 9. There were 5 
members present.

After a brief meeting, 
there was a plant exchange 
for those present. The rawn- 
thly birthday party at the 
Cisco Nursing Home will be 
April 16, at 2:30 p.m. 
Members were reminded of 
the Spring Luncheon for all

homemaker clubs will be 
held at the Women’s Club 
May 6. Please call Janet 
Thomas’ office to make your 
reservations.

Our next monthly meeting 
will be in the home of Dora 
Schaefer on May 14, 1987.

WHO IS THIS YOUNG MAN? Richard Baird, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Baird, of the Scranton 
Comnuinity, presented a program to 187 
members of the Senior Center. He also helped 
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Maude Bailey. 
Kichard, an accomplished “ Fiddler”  and 
known as Yogi Baird, is often on National TV 
and is an artist at Nashville. Tennessee.

('oHihinecI VBS To Be Held

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY'

I-ir>l ( ’hn>ii:iii I'liuri'li. 
K i i '  l ‘i I'liuivli.
.iml I ' i i .ni I'm tn l \U-i Iuh1i.'<I 
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.S* iiii(il .lime 8-12 It will Ik- 
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IroiM !' Ill 11 ::io a.III. at h'ii>l 
( liii> lia ii I la in  li. ilt-lt-ii 
l l - ’iiiisiirll will .M-rv<- a.s
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Roses I
i ^  ^
f Roses For •5 Doz.

I  The Palling Shed S n , ! .  R o « ( V . J 3 - 9 9 1

I

(Flower Shop & Garden Center 
1502 Park Dr.

Cash & Carry!

8 a an. to 6 pjn. Mon.-Sat.

From the Red River to the Rio Grande:

W ru people are
good neighbors!
West Texas I  tilities is proud o f its employees and their tommuniit 
involvement. W Tl people are working to help their neighbors, and 
to better their communities throughout the W Tl service area 
i i  Whwc thereVa need, there’s a W T l’ employee wiping w itk- 
able to help. They’re involved in youth athletic activities, schtHil  ̂
programs, community improvement pnijects. church and 
civic affairs, as well as in volunteer work with senior 
citizens, ambulance services, fire departments and 
much more ■  \M1 people are truly good 
neighbors, from the Red River to the Rio Grande.

John Hud.M>ii.

Ikimlin. Tt-x.is. is ;i tvnitir.iiion ax)rilin;iior 
ot ir.iining in tin- vokiiUtvi lia - (.k.-|xiriiiii-ni 
:ind h;is ,st-|-u-d fi >r icn \v;ii s

(.aro ly ii Myi-r>.
/{rndt-i-it/h-» t il.'J ilf)
I l.lu-iliti iiv. l̂ •\.l  ̂ li.l->
M.-ixi-il lii-r II HÌìniiiiiiix .IN .1 
(illlS iiK II li-.lik-l till i Ik - |1.IN|
I mil- M-.iiN



1^0 p ie  n T h j o ‘

T H E R E  W IL L  BE  a 
meeting of the board of 
dlrectora of the Structural 
Movers of Texas, an associa
tion of house and building 
moving people, in Cisco on 
Saturday, April 25. And 
they’ll gather at the home of 
Mr. Vernon Honea, Cisco 
member and official, for a 
dinner at 6 p.m. that day.

Distinguished guests at the 
meeting will be Mr. James 
Drake of Houston, president 
of the International Struc
tural Movers Association, 
and Mr. Kell Jones of Beau
mont, state president.

Mr. Honea plans to invite 
area house movers to be his 
guests at the board meeting 
dinner.

HAS MR. HONEA moved 
any buildings of note lately? 
The answer is yes. He has 
just completed moving a 
historical residence in the 
Waco area. Next month, he 
has a contract to move a 
large and historical house in 
the Rockdale area. And he 
has bid for the contract to 
move another such building 
in the Woodville area.

M oving buildings and 
houses of historical impor
tance especially interests 
Mr. Honea. He handles the 
entire jobs alone and takes 
pride in moving large struc
tures with little  or no 
damage to them. He has long 
been in this business that 
was started by his late 
grandfather and carried on 
by his late father.

W HEN TH IN G S  G E T  
rough and trying and the 
wind is blowing hard and 
he's uncomfortable general
ly, Mr. J. B. Sitton of Com
m e rc ia l P r in t in g  Co. 
remembers some of his ex
periences in Uncle Sam’s 
horse calvery. Soon after 
high school and just before 
WWIl, he joined the U.S. Ar
my and they decided he 
should be a horse soldier.

In the course of being a 
calvaryman, Joe did a tour 
of duty at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, and at Port Sill, Okla. 
He recalls some of the big 
deals included being a 
member of a troop that rode 
horses from Fort Sill north 
too miles and back, camping 
out at night in raw weather. 
Another highlight of his 
horse soldier days was being 
with a group sent to San An
tonio to ferry horses from 
there back to Fort Sill. They 
rode them all the way.

Joe says that days when 
the automatic press feeder 
won't work aren’t so bad 
when he remembers the 
horse calvary.

After WWII broke out, he 
was sent to Officer Can
didate School and went to 
Europe in charge of a 
photography unit. He has 
been in the printins business 
here for nearly 40 years.

MR. CARREL Smith, who 
is one of our town's top and 
most frequent golfers, wat
ched quite a lot of the big 
Masters Golf Tournament on 
TV last weekend. And he 
concluded that the tourney 
was more a matter of luck 
than skill. Many of the golf 
course greens, which were 
slick as glass, were on 
hillsides with dips and 
slopes.

A missed putt often rolled 
to the other side and even off 
the green. Cisco's No. 2 hole 
has such a slope and when 
the cup is p lac^  in the mid
dle of it, golfers have quite a 
hassle trying to score.

In any event, it was in
teresting to watch the big 
tourney on TV, Carrel says 
... The Cisco golf course, by 
the way, is greener right now 
than we can remember ever 
seeing it. Recent and fre
quent rain showers have 
done wonders for the grass 
out there.

MR. JOHN McGUIRE of 
our town read about Con
gress overriding a presiden
tial veto to make a highway 
bill stand up as law. And a 
provision of it raises speed 
limits to 65 MPH on rural 
area highways.

Driving to Breckenridge 
the o th er d ay , John ’ s 
speedometer read about 60 
MPH with the cruise control 
on. First thing he knew, a 
police car pulkNl up behind 
Mm with r « i  lights blinking. 
Stopping, John had to 
answer the question "Vniat's 
your hurry?"

The DPS trooper tMd John 
be clocked the Cisooan’s car 
ft  17 MPH. John explained 
that Ms cruise control was on 
M and that the Mieed might

flucuate between 62 and 51 
but, anyhow, the speed Ihnit 
had been r a i ^  to 65 MPH.

The DPSer explained that 
the 65 MPH thing would have 
to be approved by the Texas 
Legislature even though the 
U.S. Congress law was pass
ed. And he gave John a war
ning ticket and John drove 
on to Breckenridge with the 
cruise control holding steady 
at 55 MPH.

WHAT DOES Dr. CMef 
Brown of the chiropractic 
clinic do when he’s olf on 
Thursday afternoons? He 
works! He spent last Thurs
day afternoon mowing the 
grass around the big clinic 
grounds and his nearby 
home... Chairman Emma 
Watts of the Hilton Center’s 
board was at the Mobley last 
Friday to watch while a new 
ranger and re frigera tor 
were being installed in the 
kitchen. Everything is near 
completion there... District 
Attorney Emory Walton tells 
us that people who are given 
life sentences to prison are 
eligible for consideration for 
parole after serving seven 
and a half years.

THE UN’H M E LY passing 
last Friday night of Mr. J.D. 
Yardley was a big loss to our 
conununity as well as to his 
fa m ily . The long-tim e 
business and civic leader ex
erted a lot of influence for 
good in our town. He con
tributed generously of time 
and money in support of the 
community.

Mr. Yardley had been ser
ving for a good many years 
as a member of the board (rf 
regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege. He was a long-time sup
porter of the CofC, his First 
B ap tis t Church and 
numerous community func
tions. His contributions were 
such that his memory will 
long be felt and this, we’re 
sure, will provide a measure 
of comfort for his family and 
his many friends.

Little League 
Schedule

The schedule for Little 
League games for this week 
have been announced as 
follows;

MAJOR
F r id a y , A p r il 17: 6 

p.m.-Astros vs. Braves; 8 
p.m.-Giants vs. Rangers.

Saturday, April 18: 6 
p.m.-Rangers vs. Giants; 8 
p.m.-Braves vs. Astros.

MINORS
M onday, A p r il 20: 7 

p.m.-Rangers vs. Giants.
Tuesday, A p ril 21: 7 

p.m.-Braves vs. Rangers.
T -B a ll schedu le was 

unavailable.

Public Meeting 

To Be April 21
There will be a Public 

Meeting for the citizens of 
Cisco on Tuesday, April 21, 
at 7 p.m. in the Conrad 
Hilton Community Center. 
The Hilton Board of Direc
tors met last Friday and 
made plans to hold the 
Townhall meeting to tell how 
the Community Center is be
ing run and other matters 
that will be of interest to the 
public.

Eris Ritchie, president of 
the Hilton Board of Direc
tors, would like to invite 
everyone to this informative 
meeting.

W HEN YOU ARE 97 YEARS OLD you can 
really be a loveable individual, and Mrs. Maude 
Bailey lives up to all the expectations. A 
popular member of the Senior Center 
celebrated her birthday with 187 people helping 
her. Her son, Judge Scott Bailey, provided cake 
and ice cream for the large group.

“Citizens’ Emergency 

Planner” Is DistEÍjjuted
The City of Cisco recently 

prepared a guide called the 
“ Citizens’ Emergency Plan
ner”  to help its residents 
prepare fo r em ergency 
situations. The guide in-

Music Program 

k  Given To 
Lions Oub

A musical program by Roy 
Thackerson and A1 Anderson 
provided entertainment at 
the weekly luncheon of the 
C isco L ions Club last 
Wednesday noon at Henson’s 
Restaurant. Lion Dr. C.M. 
Cleveland arranged the pro
gram and introduced the 
musicians.

Mr. Thackerson played 
both the violin and guitar 
with Mr. Anderson accompa
nying him. Both are well 
known musicians and play 
frequently on C&W pro
grams over the Big Country.

L ion  J e rry  M cBeth  
reported that the district 
convention in Mineral Wells 
last weekend was a good suc
cess. Attending from Cisco 
were Mr. McBeth, zone 
chairman. Secretary Willard 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wester and daughter 
Wendy, Miss Wester, club 
sweetheart, appeared in the 
district queen contest.

The Cisco club has been 
presented a flag patch as a 
10-year contributor to the 
state Lions eye bank pro
gram, Mr. McBeth reported.

eludes very helpful, and 
possibly life-saving, infor
mation on how and what to 
look for in severe weather; 
and what to do in case of tor
nados, flash floods, and 
hazardous m ateria l ac
cidents.

The Planner was prepared 
as a public service and is 
free to the citizens of Cisco. 
Copies of the Planner can be 
picked up at the following 
locations throughout the ci
ty: City Hall, F ire Station, 
First National Bank, Olney 
Savings, Chamber of Com
merce, West Texas Utilities, 
Lone Star Gas, Senior 
Citizens Center and the Cisco 
Press office.

Copies of the Planner have 
also been provided to the 
Elementary School, Jr./Sr. 
High Schools and Cisco 
Junior College.

Everyone is strongly en
couraged to obtain a copy of 
this informative and useful 
guide, read it carefully, and 
then keep it handy for quick 
reference just in case of 
some future disaster or 
emergency.

iDCBlnmMlnbrlBf^

The Cisco Chamber of 
C om m erce m em bersh ip  
drive will continue through 
the month of April. In
dividual memberships are 
$25 per year. Business 
memberships are $140 and 
may be paid quarterly. For 
more information call the 
Chamber at 442-2537.

TRADITIONS
RESTAURANT

1-20 East Cisco

TUESDAY NIGHTS
BOILED SHRIMP.. J7.95

All You Can Eat 

Other Seafood Specials

FRIDAY NIGHTS

STEAK SPECIALS

SATURDAY (A LLD A Y )

FAJITAS FOR ONE— 84.95

PUTNAM
HOMECOMING DANCE

Saturday, April 18 
8 PJH. - Midnight
Putnam Fire Station

COUNTRY & WESTERN
Southern Cross of Coleman 

Will Be Playing for the Dance.

^5.00 Per Person
BYOB

Y a'll Cornel

Art Students To Display Work 

At e je  Maner Memorial Library
The students of the Art 

Department of Cisco Junior 
CoUege will be exhibiting 
th e ir  w ork at M aner 
Memorial Library on the 
campus of CJC during the 
months of April and May.

Featured are works from 
three classes taught by Mrs. 
Sue M ullinax; Drawing, 
Design, and Painting. The 
Drawing class exhibit in
cludes still life, landscapes, 
portraits, and animals by 
Linda Brown, Coleman; and 
M ike C o fres i of 
Breckenridge. Mike Cofresi 
was awarded the honor of 
outstanding art student for 
the 198647 school year.

The Design c lau  is show
ing works in various media. 
Tina W alker o f Austin 
presents textural collage 
w ith a deta iled  pencil 
rendering of the same as an

example of the Design I I  
classwork. Derek Gibson’s 
colored pencil rendering of 
“ shape within shapes”  in an 
advanced design problem. 
He is from Forney, Texas.

Many of the works by 
Design I students are done in 
a technique using wax 
crayons and black nuirker 
with heat applied. Works of 
this kind are exhibited by 
James Gay, Brownwood; 
D’Ann Honeycutt, Lometa; 
Laura Hutchins, Cisco; 
Sabrenia Justice, Cisco; 
Gina Klose, Lometa; Susan 
McGinn, Rising Star; and 
Jesus Polendo, San Antonio.

The Design Class also does 
calligraphy, and examples 
by D’Ann Honeycutt and Ron 
Smith of Abilene are being 
exhibited. Linoblock prints 
are by Jamie Gay, D’Ann 
Honeycutt, Laura Hutchens, 
Sabrina Justrice, Susan 
McGinn, and Patty Tolar 
from Stephenville.

The P a in tin g  c lass 
presents works In oil by 
Jerry Bacon and Cheryl 
Casey of Cisco; Doris Elliott, 
F ra n ces  W a lte rs  and 
D orothy W illia m s  o f 
E^tland and EUie Green of 
Moran. Watercolors are by 
Florine Pearson of Morton

Valley.
Cheryl Casey, sophomore 

art student was awarded the 
outstanding art atiident for 
the 191641 achool yaar, and 
is the ou tstand ing 
photography student for the 
196647 school yaar.

(Meta Shirley, director of 
the lib rary , encourages

everyone wtw enjoys art to 
visit this exhibit. This is an 
excellent opportunity to see 
the noany techniques of art 
that are taugM at Cisco 
Junior CoUege. L ib rary  
hours are I  to 4 and 6 to 9:30 
Monday through Thursday, 8 
to 4 on Friday and 6:30 to 
9:20 on Sunday.
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G arl D . G brr 
R ea l E state B rokerage 

867 Conrad H ilton, A ve ., Cisco 
44^^642 o r N igh t 44M I42

Two bedroom framo, good coadItioB, coruer lots, 
ceutral ahr and heat, garage with coaaecthig breotway 
to boose, very good loeatioa aad priecd to sell.

Two bedroom staeco, attraethre aad sitaated good, 
reaooaaUe.

Two story brick, IH  bedrooms, flae loeatioa aad 
ready to move la.

Itawc bedroom fraaie, aewly decorated, paved 
street aad picaty of grooad.

Two bodruom wfdi doa (eooM bo third bedroom) cen
tral ah’ aad heat, gaad tocattaa with poeaa trees.

Older boaae oa good street ter mty $$,$$$.16, come 
aad get it

Throe bedroom rock, axtra Ms, oa eoraer and paved 
street

Five rssm trame dweUlag sa paved street has lots of 
poteatiaL )«ot make as aa slier, we aeed to move it

Two franie hoases side by side la ceaunercial area, 
coasider takiag $MII.M  far the two.

Fairly large ceaimerdal boOdlag oa Conrad Hilton 
Aveaae.

Eighteen lots all together la best part of Cisco, priced 
t o s ^

Oae lot in good loeatioa.
Two dwellings OB north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very gaod bhiMIc homo, two bedroom and two bath.
UB aeree good pastare land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
S8.M acres sf peaaat and pastare land, also 88.05 

seres of larm and pastare laiÑL
2$ acres clase te CIsce, fair heosc and ontbaihUngs.
4 acres Jnst ontslde af dty limits.
226 Acres oa highway, aa nriaeralt but priced accor- 

dingiy.
We have other property se please contact ns.

. WeareiBBSsdsf good ready ts move in dwellings, if 
you are thlahlag of seOikM« we ready.

‘Hop Down The

EASTER SAVINGS TRAIL
1

Solid 
1 oz.

Milk Chocolate

Rabbit

59*
111

Chocolate

Marshhmallow

Rabbits
Foil Wrapped

.4 4 *
BRAG
14 'hi h 4

33

Pkg.of 10

Enjoy the aanaatlonii 
coior of Polaroid lllml 
Tkno-Zore Suporcetor mm. 
For PolotoM SX 70, Pronto 
ond original OrtoSlep 
ettnorat.
(00 High Spaad IHm.
For Polaroid 600 Sorloa 
camaraa.

Your Choice
(0 4 9

Hi-Dn

Paper Towels

49

Hiding

Egg«

10 OZ. 

Wrapped 99
Plush Toys

Tammy (Lamb) 

and Sunny (Rabbit)

$266

LO-BOY JUNIOR
28 qt. Capacky' 
No. l o r

THER M AL C N I t T

D(«p. V-atek whW

P A P S R
PLATBS

Pkg.of 100 79
1001

12 Large 

FillYiThrUl

Egg«

88*

Basket Stuffers
Aaaortment of Toys

Your Choice

[ r a y o v a c ]
Batteries

Your Choice

Charmin
Toilet Tissue

Charmiii
t r  J L •169
ORoUPkg.

Prices Good Today 
thru April 18,1987

DiscouM Ccatcr
1002 C o n iw  rWtonJkva.

Cisco, Texas

___aesszx
sL*m Sss.*.s


